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PENX SURGICAL eeof

INSTRUMENT MANUFACTORY

£ 1v eluu s THE ORIGIXAL

POWELL&BARSTOW Fairbanks' Fountain Syringe
Late W. Hurlstone & Co. Established 1830. + Our 4X.\\ %Vindsor F ielopeq, Co

+ square, which we Cil, supply iii
.lakers on the premtisesof + hoth mai and White at $o.f.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS + ler M. (3KM. to box), arc the
ELASTIC STOCKINGS
TRUSSES
SURGICAL APPLIANCES + yoîî are not handling this ine

Druggists' Sundrymen. etc. + s.usfr8tumpeDrgiss Snrraide< Speaking Tubing lC
Gas Tubing. Etc. 4c Tubng __

Samples, Prsce l.ist, a.nd qtuotatioinwnt applicationLA
Samle Prce -nd oamon n aPlcio Bu ntin, G3il lies & Co. Under outrtrademark " TYR IAN4 wc manufacture a

fu+l une r Dluggi ts rnbbergoods. Write for catalogue.

58 Blackfriars Road, LoNDoN, S.E., ENO. Hiamilton, Ont. lYRE RUBBER CO., Andoier, MaS., U.S.

Sum er Sundries the
XVe are now showving SUNDRIE-S for SUJNMIER and for

I MPORTATION
- Being direct importers fro n the primary Markets, we

are in a position to give our custoiers the best value to
be had.

Quotations cheerfully given by return mail in every instance.

J. Winer & Co. O GISs.H

58 !cfir RaIoosSEE,
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Just Received
A Large Supply of

Cettu totb
'Xmias

Such as

LADIES' WORK BOXES
TOILET CASES

JEWEL BOXES
WORK BOXES MANICURE SETS
HANDKERCHIEF BOXES

CUFF AND COLLAR BOXES
GENTLEMEN'S SHAVING CASES

Our travellers are now showing sainples.
Sec thern before purchasing elsewherc.

KERRY, WATSON & 00.

London Drug Company
LONDON, ONT.

EVANS&SONS
(LIMITED)

43 and 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MONTREAL,

23 Front Street West,
TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN . . .
Boston, Mass. • Victoria, B.C.

Wholesale Drllggists
.. .AND ...

MANUFACTURING

PHARMACEUTICA, CHEMISTS
Druggists' Sundries,

Proprietary Articles,
Etc., etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EVANS SONS & CO., EVANS, LESCHER & WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng. London, Eng.

WE OFFER i 2 pound packages.

PU R E ... 50 drunis.

100 " "

PA R IS... IN 250 kegs.

600 " casks.

GREEN At Ao-ot -rtot
Prices.

WICITE FOR_tt glT %Tlt)NS.

B3LLHO0US, DILLON & CO.
30 Sr. FRANCOIS-XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.

TO I.NTItu)UCE BAiLEY'S "OL)FAST "ENEMAS, SEAMLESS

Miake~

Wiln
Superse'eeail others.

I)e.î iflick, . L x', , complete, per dozen, S.

Cheap ,aci. 3.7

W. H. BAILEY & SON
38 Oxford Street, London, Engeland;

IAGARA
RIVER LINE

NIAGAfA NAVIGATfON 00., Ltd.
HON. SIR FRANK SMITH, President.

R. H McBRIDE. Auditor JOHN FOY, Manager

'CJIICOI?A'
'CORONA
' CHIPPW 'VA

I.!)i7it STLì/A IUR
'ONGIARA'

The Short and Picturesque Route Between

Buffalo, Niagara falls
Toronto, Caon.

Theolon anen: e e r of alseacr s

of the l.ower Niagira.

Season opens about MAY 5. Closes about OCT. 10
Connections ait foot of Rapids with New York

Central R. . 1. and Niagara Falls & l.ewiston R. R.
(Electric) on Amucrican side, and .lichigan Cen-
tral R.R. ani Niagara FaIls Park R.R. on Can.
adian side. Connections at Toronto wih Cana.
dian Pacific Ry., Grand Trutnk Systeni and
Ricielicu and Ontario Navigation Co.'s steamers.

Tickets at ail oflices of' Vanderbilt lines and
principal ollices in Niagara Falls and Toronto.

We Manufacture in Canada a full line
of DRUGGISTS and SrATIONERS'......

RUBBER GOODS
Including the

"Alpha" and "Omega" Syringes and Atomizers

SUMMER GOODS:

Bathing Caps

Sponge Bags

Travellers' Air
Pillows.

ALPHA RUBBER CO.
(LIMITED)

MONTREAL, QUE.
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Devoted to tho intercsts of the General Vrug Trade and to the Aduancemrent of Phairmacy.
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"APENTA
THE BEST NATUBAL APERIENT

WATER.

Bottled at the Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary.
U ndsr E;minent Sc ientijic Controi.

"AP ENTA
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENf

WATER,

"% 'e kiow of no SIIoIger or Itmore
favorably. constituîted Natural Aperieit
WVater:'

Royal coun.il'or, 111) . r , f js e »: ts m
and Dtrof tieA, Rvat jiungaanf stlate
Busla l'est.

'APENTÂ
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.

PRICES TO RETAILERS:

$5.50 per case o)f 25 large glaw bottles.
$8.50 50 smtali
$8.50 " ioo glass quarter

APENT
SEE that the Labels bear the well-known

RED DIAMOND MARK of the

SOI1.E EXrOrTFRS :

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, LId.,
LONDON.

CANADIA\ SUIt-A-ENT':

WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS,
Montreal.

Canadian Druggist
WILLIAM J. DYAS, PUBLISHER.

Subscription $1 per year in advance.
Aderris'ing rate, e pitte.

usanth .ui I.lt mtter for iý,ertion, sh 01 d re.sh ul iL the

N. n I Lsehmeiit s I% a..e'., t e .uldre-'ed1

Canadian Druggist,
Si T xxon soS r,

TORONTO, ONT.

i ordOn, n0i .msd : ss Fleet Street, >.C
1. -. I ... e Rue de i. (,raste Ita etîre

CONT ENTS.

.\pathîy.
Standing of the Drug Trade.
The Ontario I.ieense Act.
The ,an loI Scale.
Toronto lietail l>rug A,sociation.
.\nswers to C,'rrepondents.
(.C.P'. Electone.

.\ Ilopeful Sign f.r Retail Druggist-.
Wh Ie'ale l)rug and I'roprietar Nideicane A.

cation.
A Chapter on Sponges.
William WalI..

Propnîetary .\rticles Trade Assciation.

Mlanitoba Noie>.
Nos'a ."cntia Notes.

1;.C. 'harmaceutical .\sociation.
Toronto 'i. n ersity F,.......ition>.
Nova Sc.tia l'harmacetitical Society.
New lumunsws ick l'Iharmaceutical Society.
Study III the .\nerican '\ledicinal Flora.
1 low Childrensi' Eyes Should he Tested.
Mlis.souri l'harmaceutical As.osciation.
Gelanii, a Nen )ressing for Skin I)seascs.
Buisiness \leth in l'harmacy.
The Niariin, Ilole s\ Wynne Co.
The Origin of Nledicines.

Fox MU lAi.As.

T inE S, i.St i . O<i- i r .

Sl yopîia.
.\hsk i'araftin Soa p.I.itG A l..

P'ractical 1 lints un Advertising.
AmsososT (It'r AM vERTisFRS.
Davm R , -oius.

Apathy.

I t is painfully evident that the mteibers
of the Ontaro College of lharm-tacy lbai e
lost interest in the governitient of that
institution. At no lime since the organi-
/ation of a college council and thle ori-
gimal introduction of the P'harnacy Act
has there been so little interest manifested
in an election to te Counll Board as
now, yet at no tinte has there been great-
er need for active organized effort to con-
sider pharnmacy affairs and to have formu-
lated a policy whicl will change the
present dniftinîg course.

The laie council has not beenî to blane
for the condition which prevails, uhless
failure to promote an aggressive legis-
lative polhcy nay desere censure. They
have been the first to expose the weak-
ness of the Pharmacy .\ct and to show to
the world that the governlent whiech de-
iands a high educational anding of the

votaries of phariacy liefore it wdIl license
them fi to practise pîrofessioial>ly, grants no
protection to those who live up to its
legal denands. 'hie Governnient vittu-
ally says, "lGet up to a certain point in
education and professional training and
we will recogni/.e you, after that you can
take your chances, as policy does not
pimit us to do more lthan let you oui by
the door throtigh which you enter." This,
and this alone, is, in our opinion, the sole
cause of the present unsaitisfactory state
of pharmlacy in Ontario. ''ie druggists
must help> themnselves or they will reniain
without help. 'he professions of law",
niedicine, dentistry, etc., have each se-
cured protective ieasures, and their
rights are no greater than those who fel-
low the pursuit of pharnacy, 'lhe dresg-
gists have repe ..dly made spasnodic at-
tem2pts to protect thenselves by associate
action, but owing to lack ofconfidence ii
the ultiiate success of the plan proposed
and to their failtre to provide funds to
keep the organizations in existence these
base comle to grief. Each failure las
tauglht a new lesson to the druggist, but
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tunfortunately one which iakes him iiless
likely to prontte future plans for organi-
zation. 'l'le principle of co.operation is
grand m thenry, but unless effective in
practice it loses its charm.

'T'lhe principle of self interest is base in
theory, but those who steadfastly pursue
it are usually satified with the resilts.
Exponienits of co-operation ask help fron
others, and do not get it, while exponents
of self interest help theniselves and get
ail tiat is within reach. ''ose who
never seek rarely find, so if our brethbren
in the trade are to get more and better
legislation than they now have, they will
have to strive for it. Be sellish enough to
seek your own interests, and if these can be
best sectired by union with your fellows,
and ve thmnk they can, then joui ii the
effort.

Tne drug trade îý certain tw ba'. e a
future of some sort. Those who are now
engaged in it will deteriiiie its course
and its success. 'T'lhe nachinery is coin-
plete, but at present soiewlat rusty. It
needs considerable bran oil to lubricate
it, and to run it so that will and wvork will
iot brinîg wait.

Slandering the Drug Trade.

It seeis to be an established custoi
with somule persons to point out the mis-
doings, imaginiary or real, of others, cither
in order to cloak their own offetices or to
divert thie attention w'hich miglit be
directed towards their wn business
nethods.

''ie patent imledicine mîantir.Àctture- who
bas adopted a naine for his spWific,
closely followiti. that of a rival maker, or
intends to replace, if possible, his rival's
gcods (we refrain fromî using the word
substitute), endeavors to make ite drug-
gist a scapegoat on wh1om1 lie cati cast
reflections of 4raud," "substitution,"
"iiita tion," and such-like epithiets, is
anmongst tle worst offenders in this way,
and is acting a part not only unbusiness-
like, but also disionorable, to use io
stronger word. Why sections of these
iianufacturers should adopt sucli a policy
seens surprisingly strange-we say sec-
tions, because it is onîly some amîongst
the many who adopt such tactics-and
to those this article applies. ''lat anîy
of them, however, should endeavor by
any such uintoward acts to create enemnies
of those with whoi it should be tleir
first interest to enlist as their friends, and
on wlon depends in a large measure
tleir financial success, as pointed out in

a recent issue in these colunns, seems to
call for an explanation.

Tlie driggist is not bound by any lav,
either moral or statutory, to supply any
special line of goods to his custoiers.
-le is not, or at least slould not be, the

slave of any body, corporation, or set of
mîen. 1-e is a free agent, and if lie de-
clines to sell ' Smith's Sure Cure " the
said Smith lias no right to comilain or to
cal naughty names, because of this man's
stubborinness, or short-siglted policy, or
whatever it imay be terned, and because
this druggist seIl somîething else that
Smîitl does iake, it is not only' indecent
but it is dishionest to accuse the druggist
of wrong(oing for such an act.

Substitution is something very different
froi this and substitution where it exists
is wrong in principle and in the sight of
the law, and the mati who deliberately
substitutes an article under the pretence
that it is the one asked for, is or should
be held crimiiinally responsible, both as a
robber and an adulterator, whether it be
in the matter of medicine, food, or any
article of commerce.

But when iaiinufacturers continually
hold up to the general public, the drug-
gist as a " fraud," " substitutor," etc., lie
does what is unjustifiabk. and despicable.
'l'lere are somc men in ail ranks of life
(even aniongst patevt niedicine nianufac.
turers) who iisrepresent thinîgs, wlo by
statenents in the press or other ,e give
titterance to words untrutlhful and intend.
ed to deceive, but that does not say that
ail, in any class, aie guilty of sucl mis-
representation. So anongst the drug
trade, whilst we regret to acknowledge
that there are men who are guilty of
wt ong-do-ng, still ail druggists do not
.ome under this category and are not de-

serving of aiy such censure. It certainly
is time for druggists to repel the state-
nents and msititiuations that are being'
made as to their business ietlhods and
iiak-e that man who would dare utter
themî, feel that the drug trade of this
country is composed of men wlo will not
submîîit to such slander, but vill teacli
tlieni a lesson affecting their pockets whicli
perhaps will be mîost salutary to tlîthem.

The Ontarlo Lîcense Act.

As a result of our recent commnuiica-
tion to the Attorney.General of the
Province, in reference to the wording of
the Amîendmîents to the License Act
passed by tle last legislature of Ontario,
the followinig circular lias beer. sent, ac-

comupanying the usual instructions to the
license inspectors throughout the province:

Vith reference to the initerpretation to
be given to Section 5 of the Act of 1897,
being anî aiendient to sub.section i of
section 5a of the Liquor License Act, I
beg to say that the intention was not to
prohihit tie sales of established and well-
known patent or proprietary articles con-
taning lhquo!s without the prescription of
a qualhfied medical practitioner. Prose.
cutions for sales of this kind by druggists
should not therefore be instituted. I have
the bonour to be, sir, your obedient
servant.

RicîaRD HARCOURT,
Provincial Treasurer.

The Sat Jose Scale.
(aSPIDiOTL's PERNICIoSUS.)

''his new eneny to fruit growing has
unfortunatehN made its appearance in
Ontario, and from its marvellous powers
of reproduction it will be scen how very
necessary it is to prevent its spread
beyond the present infected district. It
is said that a single feniale may sometinies
be the progenitor of the almost incredible
number of 3,ooo,ooo,ooo in a season,
tlhere being four generations in one season,
the adult giving birth to living young for
five or six weeks, the progeny of these
bearing young when about thirty days
old. The Ontario Agricultural College
bas issued a bulletin (io6) in which the
necessary remedies are given for its exter-
.,nivation, the first being the hydrocyanic
acid or gas treatment, which is said to be
very effectual, but difficult to use, and
accompanied with considerable danger to
the person froni the probable inhalation
of the gas. The second remedy whvich
the bt:lletin says is " one of the nmost
effectual " is the use of whale oil soap,
two potinds in one gallon of water. This
is to be applied in the fall just as tli-
leaves drop off before the scales harden,
and again in the spring just before the
trees blooni. Kerosene Enulsion diluted
with nine parts of water, or whale-oil soap,
one pound to four gallons of water, is
used for sunmer treatient.

Pure kerosene is destructive to the
scales, but is very apt to kill the trees
also. Our readers, especially in the
fruit growing districts, will do well to bear
in mind these suggestions, as they may
prove of value to themselves and their
custoiers.

OssiN.-A dark-brown, bitter fluid,
which is intended to be used in treatment
of diabetes.
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BILLINGS, CLAPP, & co's.
IDEAL

Lemonade
and Root Beer

TABLETS
Are Acknowledgeu to be the

Best in the MARKET.

Price, 85 cents per dozen ; Sro.oo per gross.
Sample Boule by Mail 13 cents, or two for 25C.

We Have the Best Line of

' W~ '* 
M . -

0EE«WITlt
Fleer's GURU KOLA GUM in hxe, ,.t jar.
Kisme Gum Co's. KIS->tE GUM.
Ohio Gum Co's. SODA MilNT and FRUIT CAKE GUDIS.
Peerless Mfg. Cos MINT JULEP GUhi.
Faultless PEPSIN and FRUIT CHIPS.
Souder's SWEET WIIEAT. AFTER DINNER, CELERY and PEPSIN, PINE-

APPLE, Etc. GUDlS.
Souider's Evor Popular, TOLU SUGAR PLUbtS.

OV HAiVD: 1 RAPID ICE SHAVER and BREAKER, (com
bined) worth $16.00 for $i5.0o. Jtusýî t(e thng for tlie hot
weatier. Order quickly.

Spiral Rib Nipples, Sontee Matches, French, Cave & Co's.
Celery and Caffeine Bromide, Sweet Chinies Perfumes.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

CANADIAN SPECIALTY GO.
38 Front St. E., TORONTO, Ont., Dom. Agis.

JUST OUT
Our '97 Creation

"PE AGJ1O"
A Rich Fruit Juice.Flavored

addition to

HYGEIA BEST BEVERAGES

Our '96 success, "CHERRY SOUR," had

the largest sale of any single carbonated beverage

ever on this market. It was imitated by every

firm in the business.

Avoid imitations of " PEACHO."

50 per cent. profit by the bottle, 100 per cent. by the
glass. Every live druggist should carry a lino of these
goods.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN,
MaufacTrTg Chemit,

TORONTO

TRADE 'sE MARK

Tiis registered mark, or our name upon
any goods is a guarantee of excellence.

W E have recently issued a new iandiok of our preparations
containing nany adthtions to Iinies comnprised in former lists,
and an entirely new line of imiedicinal elixirs. In inviting
att ent ion to ou r list, and com parison of its contents vith

those of otier nanufacturers, we beg to state tliat our productions are
wortiy of hie itiost coniidence ; a stateiient wiici ve biase2 uipon the
skI and care espended upon tleir preparatioi ai every stage of tie vary-
ing proce,ses, and one wlicl We trust, by' reason of tlie ligh ieputation
ne have already su 1t.ng enjod cd, n ill le accepted withi reachnîess by pîhy.
sici and clicmists everywhere.

Our goods are more protitable to you than those of any othier inak'er.
\ our partILIla attentunig 1 àn iltd t,. the filluwing

Pil. Anti-Diarrhœa, E. & Co., 3 gr. (100s)
It 01 i. Camp;hra, Catechbu, Cardanomi,, na V, gr.,

t. R ici.. i h, Trisnit, na i gr.

Cathartic and Liver Granules (pink) (1000's)
It A\Ioin s o '.i 't.)Pdp. x;s gr.. Jatapin s '1o gr.,

1-',\t.I y soi gr., lut. Nuc. Vomt mao gr.,
01. Res. g. , ?u gr.

Pil. Chalybeate (Ferringinots BIlatd's, 3 gr. and 5. gr.
Pil. Chalybeate, Modified witli Arseniotis Acid, 5 gr.
Pil. Chalybeate Compound, 312 gr.
Elixir Adjuvans. Intended a, a schicle for acnîd or saline reniedies.
Elixir Aromaticus (Simple Eliir). l'ink and wlhite.
Elixir Aletris Co. Uterine Tonie aind Restorative.
E hxir Cascara Sag. Doc 15 to 6o imininis.
Elixir Kola Co. Kola, Celery, and Ceca. Etc., etc.
Fl. Extract Bay Laurel, for aakine Hay Rum.
Fl. Extract Buchu, miscible with water.
Fl. Extract Cascara Aromat. Dose 30 to 20 ninims.
Fl. Extract Cetery Seed. Nervine.
FI. Extract Glycyrrhiza. Denulcent.
Distilled Witch Hazel, with 15 per cent. alcohol.
Fi. Extract Hydrastis Aqueous.
FI Fxtract Hydrastis, Colorless, does not stain.
Fl. Extract Koia Co. Nervine, stimutant, for exhatstion.
Fl. Extract Saw Palmetto. Nutrient tonic, sedative.
FI. Extract Tolu (soluble) for making syruîp.
Syrup Acid Hydriodic, i pier cent., alterative, antipyretic.
Syrup White Pine Compound, Obsinaite coughs, etc.
Syrup White Pine and Tar Compound, Obstinate couighs.

And full line o others.

HEADACHE TABLETS, AND OTHER TABLETS
WINES, OINTMENTS, ETC.

fagnesia Citrate
Excellent Quality

Copies of "I ind'ook " have leci imailed to every address obtain.
able. If yours lias miicarried, please advisc us, anti wev wvill send anotlier
at once. Ihoping for a carefuil inlpection, and for your specifications of
Ouîr preparat ions, we remnain,

Vours faithfull,

ELLIOT & CO.
5 Front St. E. Toronto
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$!eason '97-8
Our Salesmen are now on the road

with our New Samples. Inspect

our line before placing orders.

Ours are Popular Goods at popular

prices.

M. TA

M. STA UNTON &CO.
We have a large stock of

good patterns on hand

for immediate shipment.

Manufacturers

____ TORONTO

WALL
Y PAPER

(14613) CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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Answers to Correspondents.

R. J., Wvestport, Ont.-The following
are the formulas which appeared in our
issue of July, 1895 .

0IJtATIe oF AINIONIA.
Oleic ncid ................. or.
Alcohiol.................i
Solution ammnionia. ....... 14 "

Pour the acid into a bottle, mix the
spirit and anmonia and pour into the bot-
tic. Cork tightly and allov to stUand a
week or more nitil saponificationu is comn-
plete.

LIQUID SIIANIPoO.
Oleate amiionii..............i oz.
Bor.ix........................ "
Cologne water............... "
Glycerin ...... .............. i

ater to. .... .............. 16
CI.OTiH Ct.EANSER.

Oleae ainonia. .. .. ....... 2 oz.
Sol. ainmonia.......... .. .. 2
E ther......................... i
Benzine........... ...... 5
Chlorofor.................

Mix the amionia and oleate, shake well
and add the ether, shake and add the
benzine ; after again agitating thorouîghly
add the chloroformt and shake well. Allow
to stand a few minutes and shake at in-
tervals, wlen you will have a mixture of
consistency of creai.

0. C. P. Elections.

Tie election for menbers of the coun-
cil of the Ontario College of Plarmîacy
have resulted as follows :
Territorial Division.

No 1. Henry \Valters, Ottawa.
" 2. J. H. Dickey, Trenton.
" 3. (No nomination.)
" 4. 1. Curry, Toronto.
" 5. J. H. Mackenzie, Toronto.
" 6. G. A. Huiter. Sault Ste. Marie.

7. A. Turner, Orangeville.
S. G. B. McCullough, Hamilton.
9. S. Styder, Waterloo.

"o. W. A. Karn, Woodstock.
" i 1. (No nomination.)
" 12. J. M. Hargreaves, Paisley.
"13. W. B. Graham, Ridgetown.

h'lie representatives for Nos. 3 and i z
divisions will be appointed at the first
meeting of the new council in August.
'l'lie only coitests vere in Nos. 6 and 9
divisions. In the former G. A. Huiter
was clected over W. J. Douglas, of Col-
linigwood, and in the latter S. Snyder de-
feated Dr. Harbottle, of Burford.

T. D. C. Association.

Ait excursion unîder the auspices of the
Toronto Drug Clerks' Association will be
held at Oshawa Park, Friday, July 16th.
''ie steamer Garden City has been char-
tered for the occasion, and a pleasant
outing is looked for. Thie following ath-
leîîc sports have been arranged for ;

Bieyc/e Races.-1 mile open, amateur.
mile open, amateur. i mile, boys, 15

years old and uînder. 1 mile, drug clets
only. Slow bicycle race.

Jum/>n. -Running high jumnp. Run-
ning broad jumtp.

/'/ Rare's.--roo yds. foot race. 5o
yds. dash, drug clerks only. Bo, 14
years old and under, zoo yds. ra:e.

Base Bal Ma/ch.-Mclaughlins, of
Oshawa vs. drug clerks of Toronto.

Grand exhibition of trick bicycle riding.
Glioinna-Marsicanmo Orchestra vill ac.

company the cxcursionists and rentder a
musical programme.

A Hopeful Sign for Rotail Druggists.

J T. P'sPPHin.

Mucl goo nd ntd much profit has been
effected by the work of the Ontario Soci-
ety of Retail i)ruggists ; but at liast the
principal object for which the socicty was
organized is about to be realized. After
persistent and energetic agitation by the
Ontario Society of Retail Druggists for
alimost two years to gel the manufacturers
of patent iiiedicines to protect the sale
and the price of their goods the maiufac-
turers have finally awakened to the dan-
gerotus position which they occupy. It
was early realized by the principal imovers
in the Ontario Society of Retail Drug-
gists that the society could not accoi.
plish this part of the proposed work with-
out the united and hearty assistance of
the manufacturers, and since that tinme
efforts have been continuously directed so
that the manufacturers would take a real
interest in the acconplishnent of an ob-
ject so desirable to the three branches of
the trade.

To a retailer it would seen for a few
years back that the inanufacturers, or at
least a great many of then, have acted
rather coldly towards the retail druggist,
seeming rather to prefer the large orders
of the departmentai stores than a larger
nuniber of smail orders frot the retail
druggists. This is where the trouble
crept in. 'rite manufacturers did not
realize or foresce the loss of influence of
the retail druggists in the sale of his
goods. The departmtentai store cut the
prices, the druggist could not afford to
sell aI cost, so be cither made prepara-
tions to take the place of the patented
articles for himself, or else had some one
-else ntake theni for him. le did not do
this of his own free vill, it was necessity
that compelled hini. h'lie druggist is in
business to iake an honest living for him-
self and fanily, and not to ret as a free
distributor of a number of patent medi-
cines. A great deal ias been written and
said about substitution by the retail drug-
gists. I do not consider that business
done in the above.mentioned way is
vrong. It is one of the results of circum-
stances and the necessity of the hour.
''ie druggist who lias ltad knowledge,
ambition, and money during the changes
througli which the drug business lias been
passing, to do a business of this kind and
thus preserve his profits for himself is not
a substitutor, but I will tell you what lie

is, lie is a competitor of the patent medi-
cine man. The majority of retail drug-
gists would rather supply what is asked
for so long as they were makinîg a reason-
able profit ; but st>rely it cannot be ex-
pected thiat they could go on supplying
wiat was asked for and receive no profit
for such transaction, even if it did please
the patent niedicinîe people. Te retail
druggist is a man of influence witl his
custoiers ; ie can sel alnost any medi-
cine by his ownt personal endorsation of
it. lit years that arc past this is what hte
ias done, anid lias most wonderfully
lelped the patent niedicine mtan 1to grow
rich. Nov, whtein ie secs that the patent
ntediciine itian does not seen to appreci.
ate his efforts to ielp hii, ie ias used
his own efforts and enîdorsed and sold
preparations of his own nake to Lake the
place of the iany patented articles on
the market.

It is the realization of this knowledge
that ias given the mtanuifacturers alarm,

tand they now scei willing and anxious to
do soiething to protect the sale and price
of their goods. This is proven by the
fact that they have formed an association
called " 'The Proprietary Medicine Mani-
facturers' Association of Canada." They
have elected permanent officers and, I
understand, aie at vork, endeavoring to
foriiulate a plan by ineains of which the
retail druggist will again have control of
the patent imiedicine trade and at prices
that vill prove reniîiierative.

It is reported that the first plan pro-
posed was not agrecable to all manu-
facturers, and I do not think that it
would have proven itself so to the retailers
either, so an effort is now being made to
devise sone other feasible plan.

I have it from good authority that on
of the prominent naiiufacturers has been
working out the details of a plan, whiclh
ie says will prove perfectly satisfactory.
No doubt but what sone little iniperfec-
tions, vill display tieiselves, but these
cati be easily reioved or imiproved. It
is too carly to say definitely whether the
plan will please all the ianufacturers or
not; however, it is sincercly to be hoped
that a mtajority will adopt soie plan and
try it. It is impossible to always say
beforchand whechera certain plan will be
a success or a failuîre. Honest trial is the
only .Yay to try it.

It mîtiglt not be aniss here to suggest
to the manufacturers that in the formation
and adoption of any plan, that in order to
acquire the good-will and influence of the
retail druggist in the sale of his patented
articles, it wili be necessary for lim tr
allow the retailer a good mnargin of profit.
During the trials to exist in the drug busi-
ness sinice the cutting of prices began, the
druggist lias discovered a means of larger
profits tian are usua-ly enjoyed by selil.
ing the patented ar:icles. This he wiil)
not easily forego without sone compensa-
tion, and I believe that a good fair margin
of profit vill wonderfully assist the mainu-
facturer in placing himself in a favorable
position again with the retail trade.

I hope for the early adoption of some
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feasible plan by the ialnufacturers. I
wish the new association abundant suc-
cess, and I can say, and I believe that I
will be Cndorsed by every membier of our
society, that the retail drIiggsts will assist
and co-operate with lthe manniacturers in
adoptng and ca ry)g oui anly plai th.at
they nay decide upon, which has for ils
object the preventisig of the cutting of
prices and the restoration of tie piatent
medicine business to the retail druggists.

Proprietary Articles Trade Association.

A number of the leading propretary
iedicine manufacturers met ,n the
Queen's Hotel, Toronto, June i plh, for
the purpose of foimning an orgamîî/ation
for the protection and advancement of
their interests.

The election of oflicers resulted as fol-
iows :

President, T. Nlillburn, Toronto.
Vice.president, J. A. .\lcK'e, Toronto.
Sec..treas , L. S. l.evee, Toronto.
Board of ControJ .\lessrs. J. alcKm-

non, of Northrop & L.yman : J. W. li.ay.
ley, of lIra> ley, Sons & Co.: R. L.. Gibson,
). Densmore, and W. J. Ed"ansn, of

Edmîanson & Bates. The coînullttee on
by.laws, which lad been appointed at a
preliminary neetinig, presented their re-
port, wlîch on motion vas adopted.

A report or recommendatuon vas re
ccived fron a joint committee of the
Wholesale l)ruggists and Paient Mlicinîe
1)ealers Association, and that of lite Oni
tario Society of Retail Di)rtggsts, sublmtit-
ting a plan for the regulation of the saile
of patent and proprietary articles. The
plan was thought to be napracticable, and
a resolution vas passed notifying the coin.
mittee of their decision.

Liquid Soaps.

Under this title are undersîtd the
colored or clear pierfumned essences pre-
pared by dissolvimg soap in abi obitil.
l(ostlv for tollet purposes, but aîlso (ii ca-
sioinally as detergents for cloth, etc. The
most suitable basis for such preparations
is Marseilles olive oil soap, whchl., thougl
insufliciently solulble in cold alcoahol, dis-
solves comnpletely ins hot So per cent. alco.-
hol. On Ilte otier hand, tatllow. and whitd
fat soaps, though equally s luh!e i hml
ing spirit, are unsuitable siire, On cool.
in:, the preparation is never more than
transltcent, whereas soaps fromt vegetable
oils present tIe advantage of fiirmiing
solutions which remain perfecIly clear for
a considerable length of time l'he
presence of promas is an import.nt factor
;n the preparation of liquid soaps : never-
theless an excess iiust be avoided, go to
12 paîts of pure polassiumn cahonate
being quite stfficient to render 1,con
parts of Soap essence faintly alkaline and
iicrease ils cîmuîlsifyng propertries.

l'he proportions of tie ingredients are
as follows : Vhite olive oil, o parts ; So
lier cent. alcohol, io parts : puire Potis.
sini carbonate, 1.2 parts. Thc soap is

eut up in smnall strips and placed in .c
c!osed vessel-to prevent loss of alcoliol--
which is gradually leated iin a water bith
.afLer the alg, oliol .nd potashî ha\ e been
added. By repeated stirrings the soap
can he made to dissolve in 15 to 60 min-
tes, aiid, the assel being then remioved
froi the bati, the perfumc and color
(saffroi or rosahnlie) are added and the
whîole left to seule for several Iours tntil
lear. the ihqtid being fintily decanted,

or, belter stijl, fileied. liy ie;soin of the
large propo t'ti of alcohol, the prepala-
lion remaiis lquid ai ordmnary tempera-
tures, and i-, but little effected by cold.

hie perfunc may lie varied according to
taste ;e.g., iOrange or citron oil, or imx-
ties of S parts of oil of bitter alnonds
anid 2 of oil of hîerIgamnot, or ; parts of' oit
of hitter alhiuonds, 2 .trts o0 oii of mir.
bane, and i p.trt of oit of Ainnamon. A
very fine scent is p.roduced by a mixture
of in parts of i amîla tincitire, 2o pae ts of
violet root <\tract, 2o parts ofrose extrac,
50 parts of extraci of orange blossomns,
go parts of soft white potash so:ip, anid
part of potash.

A nother rtcie (recommended by Robi.
quet) for liliîd soap Conssts of part

oc site so.1p, 3 parts of 85 per cent.
ilcohol, i pat Of distilled water.

A composition of 4 paits white soip,
.1 parts So lier cent. alcoiol, and i part
c>stal soda forins a good cleansing
iîaterial : and a1 mliedicinî.li soapî, Lither-

iîng verv weil, i prepared ( Regnauilt) fanii
wliite soap, 2o parts ; distilled water. .3o
parts; 60 lier cent. alcohol, 60 parts ;
potash, i part : perfume, S to i o parts
lier thousand.-.. E r And, in Aeuste
Eir/iniduni«'.

Formulo for Synthtetie Perfumes.

1.11.\%C.
Ess. lasmin and is. R 'se, if

aa.ch...... .. ... ... Il. ozs.
IIl. V tian VI ling.... . .. .. ,i mm.
SllItr.Ime.. ... . .. .... ogrs.

-.ss. iit.r,,se ... . . o 1i. or...
lls. ('Lvtc ....... ...... .1 dit.
erpicii .... .. .... .... il. dîs.

t-t'. Aibrette ............. i fi. r.
GI>ccrin .................. dr..
lRcti icd Spirit. go ......... 2 1i. . .--

\ S\'IN i Il.

Gcsanyl Acetate...... ..... 3 t.
iss. Jasiin.......... . .... 1 i a,-.
V.initiI .. . ..... ... o g.
(hl Nerai . ........ 20 fi.
i 2acinthine...........5
Ess..\mbt te . ............ 1i.
i'uaîi;rî .. ............ .... 20;:r.
lIss. l1.>s...............il1 ir.

i tvccrin. ............. 4 di.
liectilled Spirn l t. ........ 25 il as.

VILE1.T.

F.sentia i <l oif îOrris . ... 5 "i.
lsctiiial o if Svc: ( Iraige. i min.
1-'s. tif ribcrose............ 2 az.
Es. of )oi..... ...... ... 5 ar.
Oil oif i.aveiirr.. ...... 2 ?<.
')il if Vlang Vlang.... . .. 'i.
GIyccrin.. .............. 4 .
lonnne ... ..... ....... a îMalles.
Ancibl................ .... 2 nU1i.
lis. Camsie . . . . . .. .4 d:s.
q hl of L.ignalo .. .......... 3 a.
i Ieliotropinc ........ ...... 10 grts.
.ss. of Viulci, tu............25 fi. ozs.

Vanillin ...... .... . .... o grs.
Oil f tlang Vanig.........30 lit
(M i L.ignalue ............ 30 lit
Ess. Tbterose .... ......... 5 fi- ors.
Els. .\mbrette.... .... .... 2 l. ozs.
V s. ): inlîî . .... ........ o . vrs.
(aiycemii................. 4 dr.
Sleliotrupine ....... ..... r)o gr,
O l of Sweet Oirainge. ....... 2 lit.
U lo of Rose.... .... .. ... r lit.
<hl of ittci Alimlonds....... 5 lit.
C imaria...............30 grs.
Ein. Ci-es....... .......... 2 <lis.
lectliied Spirit to riuitce.... 25 fi. ozs.

ct.ovî: PIN51..

I yacinhine ..i-. .-.. ...--... 5 ".
a. Riise..... ........... 2 fIl. ozs.

Oit ... . .. ........ 3 ii.
ah um n.......... ..... .rogrs.
Eseitial Oil (f Almnsds . .. lit.
Sltelioltroipine ..... ......... 10 gr.
Caryophilntle...............60 ut.
Oit tif Cltves ............. 4 lt.

Jai. lJsmir.......... .... 15 il. ors.
Es. Jone.ille........... . 2 I. Ozs.
(>hl of irris .. . ... ..... 2 i.
Glyceri . ............... 4 drs.
Terpinlc(bl........ . ....... 5 "it.
Rectified Spirit, iii...........25 fIl. oz.

Conmtarini........ .. .... I grains.
i eliotripinie.... . ........ 40 "
Caroph ylliie antd Oil of Lig.

ialoe, of ech ...... ... 20 iiinims.
Caryoplliiie anti Sweet Or-

ange......... .... ...... a .

Caryophilline and1 Neroli .... 5
TVerincolî........ ... . .... 2 drachms.
Eu. Ja,min . ............... S oz.

" onqille ... .......... . 1
". Ruse....,............. 6

Cassie ..... . .... .... 2
".\mîîl.rette ......... .. .. "

Gycer:n........ ........ 4 iracmilis.
OIcetified Sjirit, to) produce... 2. fil. oze.

.4 à 397."

Terpincol................. 2 drachmîîs.
eli of havenler. ... ....... 4 drachms11.
O :of laiergaimiot. ........... 30 al.
<ihi of Sandal ani caryophllyl.

line, of cadih .......... 30 lt.
'ii. Viang Vlang ........... 20 ni.

(Il. l'etit Graii ............ i Ri.
(Il. P<xieicto........... .... 20 lit.
l eiioirineii...... ..... ... 20 grains.
cG;ardecnia...................5 grain.
..\ubcpine .... . ........... 10 inis.
Vanîtiin..... . ........... 30 grains.
Neroin........... ...... o graint.
EVIs. asmin............ fIl. ozs.
1":s. Cassie.... ... .... .... 4 fl. ozs.
lEs. Civet ......... ........ 30 ini miiits.
Eàs. Orange.,............. 4 fil. ors.
(lycerin .................. 4 iraclhmIts.
itectisled Spirit, tu pîroiucc.. 25 fIl. ozs.

J'armatenlical fournal (Eng.).

E:rQuJixii. is obtainîed by the action
of ethyl clilorocarbonîate on quinine. It
differs fromn quinine in being almnost taste-
less and cauîsing no dyspeptic disturbances
and in producing less of the ringing in
the head thIan is cauîsed by quinine. It
combines with acids to fori soluble salits,
the hydrochloride laving a disagrceable
liste. ]Zecommended iii te treatmnenît
of nieuralgias, typhoid fever, pctimonia,
whoopîing cough, etc.

1-.AtoTROI-IN.-A stable, pleasant fluid,
a preparatioln of h:.emoglobin.



l IS illustration 
rep >rLselts iii miniature 

the
new FLY PAD show bill just issued by
the manufacturers. Messrs. Arcldale Wilson
& Co., -I.anîilton.

It is a very handsomiie bill, lithographed in three

colors, size about 2.1 iS inches, and diustrates in a

very striking and hu,î m'ous way the advantr.ges of
FLY A DS and the disadvantages of Sticky Papers.

The ladies whose draiwing rooin carpels have
been rninied. the gentlemîen whose summer suits
hîave been rendered uselss, and the cats that have
been driven to temporary madness by contact with
Sticky Paper are niot few.

Two FLY PAD show bills will be inailed free
to alpplg for them by postal card.

We are taking the necessary legal steps to
prevent infringements of our FLY PAl)
trade mark and imitations of our goods.

Archdale Wilson & Co.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

Hamilton, Ont.

Ottawa Truss and Surgical Manufacturing Co.
LIMYTED

OT'PAWA, ONTý.

The Only Truss Manufacturing House in Canada. The Only Silk Elastie Knitting Machines in Canada.

Save customs duty as well as the trouble of getting goods from
across the linc! Lose no more cusiomers, but consult our cata.
logue and send orders to us. We make

The Wetmore Truss Abdominal Supporters
Hard Rubber Trusses Elastic Hosiery

Leather Trusses Suspensory Bandages
Elastic Trusses Shoulder Braces

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Ail Kinds, Sizes, Styles, and Patter-ns

about twenty-five per cent. lower than you have been accustomed to

CANADIAN DR UGGIST. (148A)
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'TATi

STI

F
MSTIF

BORDER - -
STICKY - -

aDESIGN - -
PRICE
PROFIT- -

LED

CKY

Y PAPER
-- YOUR JOBBER SELLS -

R? TI-H13 R? IMPRO V3D
- STRONGER AND MORE PLIABLE

- STICKIER AND MORE ENDURING
- - - -NEW AND PRETTIER

- . . . - -. LOWER
. - - - - - . LARGER

- P1ICES FOR 18

45 CENTS A BOX
S3.80 PER CASE

T 18 CENTS A BOX"LITTLE" 2.10 A CASE
HOLDERS, - $1.00 per

Cui Bono? For Yours.

The Pasteur
THE ONLY CERM PROOF

Filter
IN THE WORLD

" A: the present irme
thle dern'onstrated stand.

nrd ofi efiicicnt littration

appears to us to be the

l 'Itur Faîer." - 1·:di

.1/td,. a/ /*:urnal. < Ien.

ber ::6th, îS9 ..

Aikenhead Hardware Co.,
6 Adelaide Street East, - - TORONTO.

VARNING...
All Bicycle iuakers, sellers, users, owners,

and riders arie herehy warned that we have
various patents, Lotlh mnechanical and design,
thoroughly protecting and covering the Burn.
ham & Alsup " Crank -langer for Bicycles,"
wlich elbraces the cspecdil featurc of cranks
having hollow or recessed Hubs adapted to
receiving t'-t Hall Bearings; thereby enalinig
us to bauild a narrower tread withs a greater
distance I)etwCen Bearings.

The above 1-langer is known and is manu-
facturcd by us as the

"Racycle Narrow Tread Crank Hanger"
and we wili protect and defend the patents and
prosecute all infringements to the full exitent of
the law.

Any and cvery one making, selling, using, or
riding any Bicycle not naaufictured by us,
which have cranks of the above description,
are infringing and are liale.

MIAMI CYCLE & MANFC. CO.,
MIDDLETOWN. ORIO.

(1481n)

7-

n0 aBoxes

(Case
15 Boxes
an eBx s

Box of 6
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A Chapter on Sponges.

Sponge, or rather thi .atin spongia,
was an unnmentionable word in ancient
Rome. 'he article itself, probabiy coarse
and badly prepared, was used for toilet
purposes in those days only in the sense
in which " toilet " is eiplo> cd as a euph.
emnisi by mtanufacturers of certain sani-
tary articles, and spongia, therefore, wias
actually reckoned as an obscene word.
Now we have changed ail that with a
vengeance. The sponge is syibolic of
the greatest of household virtues, and is
reckonvd the most noble of toilet requis.
ites. And why not, for is it not a Con.
panion of the Bath ? It is true that its
ready absorption of liquid refreshnient
has given an unplcasant figurative mean-
ing to the word " sponge," but this is un-
mmîdful of the generous way in whichl
tht toilet article parts with it again, which
the hunan sponge never does. 11owever,
it is this, very greediness foi liq'ior and
capacity for holding it " with comfort,"
lhke a seasoned taper, that inakes the
sponge the important commercial article
that it is. Thete is nothing like it in na-
ture, and nothing like it could be pro.
duced artificially. lis existence looks
like a hint fron Providence tiat cleanli-
ness, like honesty, is the best policy,
especially when we take into considera-
lion that natural boap abounds, and that
natural towels are not unknown. lThe
ingenuity of man ias improved on the
last two products, but tic great P.njan-
druin of inventurs himself could not make
a sponge equal to one fron Nature's
workshop. And, nlow, what is a sponge
anyhow ? as our Atmierican friends say.
'Te " man in the street," who is rather
given to take things for granted, thinks
that il is a vegetable of the sea-weed order
of things. He is not altogether oui of it,
for the best explanation of the nature of
a sponge it we can give in a few words
is that it s an animalized vegetable sub.
stance secreted by a marine organisn.
This organisn, which is lower in the
social scale tihan the jellyfish, sucks in
water continually, and with it microscopic
atoms of animal and vegetable imatter.
The former is assimnilated as food ; the
latter is converted into an inorganic frane.
work to assist the ceaseless pumping
operation. The spontge mlay bc coi-
conpared to the ilkwormî's cocoon,
and the fibre of which it is coin-
posed lias a clicnical relation to silk.

The live sponge in 110 way resemîbles
ilte sponge of commerce. It is surround.
cd by an otier skin, a simple inorganized
miieibranc, and when this is cut open the
living organisn looks soiething lhke raw
beef.

It is intersected with the canais andcavi.
tics which are filled wit a sticky glutinous
substance called sarcode, of a greyisi-
brown color and of the consistcncy of
treacle. The sarcode is the only part of
the sponge that is alive. The flexible
skeleton to wli.:h it is attaclied is inor-
ganic, and it is this that, after certain puri.

fying imanipulations,comes into commerce
as a sponge. It propagates its species by
the formation of cells or by the division
of the parent sponge. 'l'e cell, in ihe
form of a yeliowisli capsule, floats out and
takes up ain independent situation on a
rock, gradually growing larger and larger
by incessant feeding. Attempts have been
made to cultivate the sponge artificially
by dividing it and "l planting " the separ.
ate pieces, but even, after considerable
growtht tlhey still show the marks of the
knife, and are so deteriorated in quality
in the narket that the game lias proved
not to be worth tht candle.

Sponges are found in many warn waters
throughout the world, but the commer-
cial articles comle to is chiefly froms the
Mediterranean, British Honduras, Cuba,
aid Florida. The sponge likes a quiet
life, and only flourishes exceclingly in
calmi waters. Therefore, the best cone
front the tideless Mediterranean, and the
finest variety of these is known fron ils
shape as lthe Turkey cup. The crop is
gathered by trawling and diving, the lat.
ter being the preferable nethod, as the
heavy nets danage the sponges. 'ie
diving is donc with the aid of the mîost
modern apparatus, and also in a state of
iature wititout applianîces. Th'lie Greeks
are the mtost expert ai the work, and in
the Mediterranean filheries amongst the
Greek and Turkish islands they are ex-
clusively employed. At least in one of
these island-, Himia, the sponge fisheries
have affected the matrimionial custoins of
the place. Hinia is a colony of divers,
and ino girl in the isi.mnd can becomte a
b nidc tuttil she lias brouglit np a certain
nutimber of spnntges iln othters of the
Greck lands th-: fairest of the naidens
go to the best divers, paterfamiiias decid.
ing the matter without consulting the
girl' c feelings, probably thinkiig that a
uait who can iest bring up sponges is
most capable of irirging up a faiily. It
dots iot fo)low that the best sponges are
found ai lthe greatest depli. On the con,
trary, in ctrtain varieties the (eeper they
grow the looser is the filre. The Greck
divers, however, have to go down to con-
idlerable distances, atnd diving is a very

arduous and sonetimes dangerous indus-
try. If the Greck, fishing on his own
account, can afford an aîpparatus (and ail
iliese coie froin England) ie buys one.
In sone places in the West Indies the
sponges are in suci sIallow Vwater that
tihey cans be brought up ivitih a long iook,
whici is one of the causes thiat niakes
ilese eorts les expensive.

Vien ithe live sponige is brouglit up it
must be deailt witit at once or putrefaction
will set in and the whole thing wili be
spoiled. In fact, even when rprompt
nieasuTres are taken Ite nieighborhood of
a sponge boat wilt a fair "caîtch" on
board is decidedly unpleasant. But, how-
ever, the sponge ias to undergo mîîuch
prcpar.ition before il is racidy for lthe bath.
room and nursery. First of ail, the sar-
code, which tht fishernien call 'tilk, is
squeezed out, and the sponge is then a

dirty, dark brown article, with bits of rock
attaclhed to il. It is then cither packed
in bags as it is or treated on lthe spot with
sulphuric acid, washed thorotighly in the
sea, and sprinkled with sand, when il is
ready for the market. This is the " un-
bleaclted " sponge of commerce. 'The
others, which have been shipped without
treatient, on arrival are soaked in per-
ntangantate, bleaclhed in hyposulphite of
soda and iydroclloric acid,washed,wrung,
dried, trinimted, and sorted. They are
better looking than the " untbleached"
sp>otges, but lie treatment weakens the
fibre to a cert.ii extent.-A. M. Garance,
in Oils, Colours, and Drysa/'eries.

William Walsh.

After a long illness, extending over a
year, Mr. Willian Walsh, one of Peter-
borough's nost respected citizens, and a
prominent druggist of thai city, died Jîîne
r 2th, aged 53 years.

Mr. Walsh was born in Cavan on whiat
was kinown as the 'I Fallis' Line," on
Christmas day, Decemîber 251h, 2843.
His father was the laite Wi. Walsh, vho
died on 'May 22nd, iS51. His mother
survived until May 141, lô93. He
was the third eldest son of the faiily,
the older brothers being Robert, who
resides on the honestead in Cavai. and
Joln who is in the Uited States. Wesley
Valsh, a youiger brother, is a merchant

in Miillbrook. About five years after !tis
father's death, Mr. Walsh -ane ta Peter-
borought, and shortly after entered the
drug store of his une'e, by inarriage, the
late )r. Ormond, the firm ai thiat time
being Ormtond & Gilmotur, and the
place of husintess the corner at present
occupied Mr. H. S. Macdoinald, druggist.
After a few ycars Mr. Walsh entered into
partnership with I)r. Ornond, and con-
ducted the business joinitly with hii till
the death of I)r. Ornond, when 'Mr.
Walsh assumed full charge of the business,
whiclh ie conducted up to the tiie of his
last illness.

As a mark of the esteeni in which ie
was ield, the places of business ont
George Street ivere closed during the
funicral, which took place on Monday
1411h.

.ason..--.A preparationt simtîilar to lan-
oline has licen put on the mtarket by
Hoffiaitn, I.aRoche& Co., of Basic, Swit-
zerlaid.

CitRvsoToxiNE.-Ote of the tiree alka-.
loids obiained froi ergot by Jacoby, viz.,
chrysotoxinte, secali'îotoxine, and sphace,
tooxinc. It possesses a physiological
action absolutely identical with ergot of
rye, and as it preserves these properties
indefinitely, combines with sodium car-
bonate without affectintg thtese qualities,
and tihus becomes exceedintgly soluble in
water, it is destinsed appantly to supiplant
ergot in practice.
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Pharmacy in England.

Progress ofthe P.A T. Assocliiton -Jubilec Hon-
or's-Br.itish Piaritacopla, 1897-Syriup or
Figs--Atstilan Tonflc Winie.

bFroms ounr In Cuurcpnden.i

Not imîaniy years ago I gave an accoulit
of a lnew mîîetlod of Çilghtiig the " iits-Ii.
druggist " and extreie " cutter," as sug-
gested by a Mr. Wiliam lohnstone. phar.
mIacetitcal cheiist, lthixtoi, L.ondon.
Essentially lis plan vas to comtine
imanufacîtirer, wlulesale de der and re
tailer under a rebate systemfi. That it did

lot sucUceed is truc, because relbte systel
entails extra clerical vork for whtichi no
one is incliied to pay, coisuletictily the
wholesale dealer ai niulacturer gave
il the cold shoulder. Still it was soie.
thiig in tt: way of coinmaion, and iinow
we have ils successor, the Ploprîetary
Articles Trade Association, tlat ii not
more titan twelve mttuiontls lias gatliered
2,000 adherenîts, and pieseits quite a
respectable lst of I protected " articles.
Thte imîoviiig spirit ini EingIand is Mr. V.
S. GlVi-Jontes, a plopuilar celmeist in the
cast end of London, whto has worked like
a Frojan to dissipate the suspicion with
which cheimists and truitiss i thtis
country regard alIl new miiovemnents for thie
regeieratioin of trade pofits. Il is this
lukewariiiness of the trade, ornt froii the
kiowledge of so maniy previous failures,
that the association lias miost to fîght. It
is obvions 1o everybod th.t the leadmng
proprietary manufacturers %vil] not risk
the uinknownu effect on theilr valuable pio-
perties by joitmg thle association until at
least te majority of those mii whose i-
terest it is mîainîly devisedi basc shuowi
tieir appreciation by j Ti. There are
ait least 1.,000 or I 5,oco chemîists in
busimess in the United Kingdoim, so ihat
the association, thus far, is not eiabled
to speak on be:haili of ilte majority. Thait
it wil. progress if onhly suilicient ti ic is
given il, no sane pîers0n can doutul, but
mîanufacîtrcrs vili only be convitucetd hy
figures, and slow progress would be re-
garded as a had bigl.

'hie coming, exhibitini of the Bri//iç/
and Cip/,wial is looked forward
to by the i'oicials of tile .A.T.A. as aIn
excellent opportutiutty i push thtir pl..
and, jud.i;g by 'uast yvar, they viil pro
Iaibly gaîti huniuîdrecth, of drtggts o the
fold. It is unifortuiniate iltat sevelal of tite
counîtcillors t:f the PharimlaceuiiCal Su oucity
affect to regard the ast, 4f lite asocna-
lion as immoral ; tai lte proper pos111tin
to take t regaihng Ile patent itedi: Ie
business is lot benievolent ietitraiiby as
recutmtended lby t associatn, luti
open hostiity, thuts dntvim: the sale more
and more mnio the iattds of the stores
and grocers. The association showcd ils
teelh ai bte I.4st cietuc of coucuruS of

the Pfharmaccuual Suciety, am as a
result lessrs. Carttghe and Sas oîry were
relegated to te boitut of the hist of suc-
cessful candidates, because as proprtors
of I)iiieford's Fluid NLagnesia and Sasory
and Ni oorc's spe'aties, rcspectively, they

li, e nlot tiuiîght lit to jui in the new
Imiovemient. Thi slould show the lead-
ers of the society that aI ail evenît a good
numiîîîber of the society's supporters are in
dead earniest n the iatter, and iay
therer tbe fead to a desirable change of
front.

L.ord Salisbury has again siowed his
appreciation of the wor k of scientifie miei,
in tte conferrinîg of Jubilee honors, as
distinginsied fromt lohltical services and
arny and navy prefernients. It is only a
few îmontls sice surgery and science
were lonlored bv raising. Sir Joseph Lis.
ter, presidentî of the Royal Suciety, to
the peerage. Now Sir William NlacCor-
mac, pîresidCnt ot the Royal College of
Surgeons, and Dr. Samuel Wilks, presi-
dent of the Royal College of Physicianls,
have received baronetcies. Professor
Crookes, 1'. .S., editor of Chemia/i ws,
to hiose knouledge of the rare eartb's
and Clectric.l peltnomîena many recent
discovenes are due, receives a knight.
hood ; I)r. W. R. Gowers, F.R.S., the
celebrated neurologist, r ceves a simdar
ionor. Two other scienuîiîc ien, Dr.
Ilwad Frankland, F. R S., and P.ofessor
Nornan Luoky er are maîde R.C.B. The
formes made sonie of his mîost fanious
dsioeries it cleîmistry cxactly fort)-fîve
years ago-so that the honor canniot ne
said to have been unduly hasitiei. It is
highi probable that 1 lerbert Spencer
agam refused a peerage, just as Lord
Sahisbuir> declned a duktdoi The
C/emist and i>ruggis's real live p oct sug.
gested to Hfer liajesty to

M1ke Walter 1lills a iaroi of 'ilIs
And 3ltchael Cartegt a.i Eau:.

iuz, alas : pharilacy ier obtained
propel teCognition and :ie president of
the I'harmnaceuuical Society gets-nothng.

The lrlin Phai macoicia of i 897 lias
no>w threatened to imake its appearance in
Noemtber, lut i lias Imeen such an out.
rageous lume that giadially al] interest
lias faded, to be followved 01only by mittld
curinosity. The ide.a of .\r. Chas. 'nîey
of placing tihose reniedies and prepara.
tions thlat have colonial preference i a n
appendt\ lias 1.id 10 he adopted, althloulI
wien rs.t siggestel i itas disappîîroved.
Standardisation has not heen carried oui
tl anîyîthimg like lte extent that soetie
enthusiasts wurld wish, for the simple
rea.sIo:1 thlat thet committee rconie
tha: il would le a death blow to the prac-
lice of iiiaking iolubîres ii in the pharmacy.

l if his w:a rhe onuly reason i does not
seei saisfacltory, as the loss of spint in
mîakimg luictures i tie back shop and
without proper metians oi ex)res.siig the
residuail spint fro the marc is sullicient
to deter ilie majority of pharniacists at
the present day.

Syrup of figs, thanks partly to the Cali-
fomiîuan brand, las becomne a favorite lax-
ative ai the momtent. ludging fron somsie
of the samnples tait I obtained recently,
thiere wer,: more figs on the label than in
the preparation. The fact is ncatly all
Ilese preparations have senna as Ile act-
Ive ingredient, ahhough it is by no icans

ai ideal laxative ovwing to ils strong grip
ing nature. Il the characteristic taste of
Epson salts cati be sufficiently masked by
aromatîics, there is no ilfier purgative, but
black draught is uînnecessarily nauseous.
A nother drug that is falling into disreptite
owing to ils decidedly strong taste is rhu-
liai b, and it is one of the iost difficult to
mnask. No wonder the public lias taken
so kindly to pills, and little liver pulis in
pai ticular, when half the muixtures are as
iauseotus as ltey can be.

of the macing of tonic wines ttere is
no end. h'lie latest candidate on the
English market hails front Austria, and
rejoices in the title of Serravallo's Fer-
ruginous Quinine Vine. According to
the label ils title should be " China Ser.
ravaillo Ferrugiosa,"and is maniufictured
at the " Fariacia Serravallo, 'i'rieste." It
is claimted to have oIl styptic taste,"
from which one supposes that " free fromt
astringency " is meanti. It is recomiiiend-
cd specially to convalescents, especially
those "sufferinîg fron anamia and indi.
gestion, afler sea-sickliess, and in lot cli.
itiates." It will be interesting to sec liow
lthe proprietors intend pushing te iwine,

as the general agents in Eigiland are
Roberts & Co., wlio have several capital
foreign agencies, althought nothing in this
line.

Wholesale Drug and Proprletary Medi-
cine Dealers' Association.

The regular îmteting of the Wholesale
i)rug and Proprietary Mledicine )ealers'
Association was lid at Quecn's Hotel,
Juie 5thlî, President Hay in the chair.
After the regular meeting of the associa-
tion was fimttslcd the meeting vas waited
on bly rcpresenîtacives of the Manuftc-
turcis' Association and Retailers, to sec
if soute plar coild not be deviscd to
iake more satifactory the existing agree-
tent bet wecen the maîntfacturers, retailes,

and jobbers, as it was felt the present
agýreeIenIt nas not thoroughly workable.

l'lie jobers and retailers had proposed
a schemie at a previous cominittece icet-
ing for endorsalion by the Maiifactur-
ers' .ssociation but lthcy considered the
suggestions as inot beig practicable, and
asked at ltime be given theim to
thorougliy organize their association and
present a s•:ieie to t'ie joint imieeting to
be hield at the timîe of the annual Whlole.
'saIe l)rig and Proprictary MIediciine
Sealets' Association ieetilng, to be ieid

ai the Quecii's iotel, Toronto, the first
week in Septeiber.

hie Opt:caI Iistitute of Caiada pur-
pose dniriig the approaclhinig Industrial
Exiibition to have a reunion of ail their
old graduates and to demtonstrate each
day the lechinque of soie of thie later
and tseful instruments. Fuller details
an'd dates will appear in our next issue.
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gHave You
j Tried.....

The Holgate-
Fielding Co.'s

g à Pure
Powdered

a eDrugs?

Senti (or Samples and Prices.

The l.ilgate-Fielding Co.
LIMITEI)Ù

Tor.nto, Ontario.

BOVRIL I
.iadc in England, froms a formula sitilar

to the orginal Fluiti leef, but fromi the inest
lie extracts, extractecd at thie company's
works in the Argentine Republic and Aus.
tralia, is ti most nourishing, palatable and
stiniulating lieef Preparation at present of.
fered tue ipublic. It builds up the systeni
after severe illness and is relished anti retaincd
by invalids when ail other foods are rejecteud.
To the lcalthy it is a strengtiening, stimulait-
ing and life.sustaining beverage.

The professional man, the financier, the
business mian, or the book-keepîer, will find
that a cup of BOVRIL taken ininediately
bcfore retiring at night will ltrodluccea sound
iealhhy night's sleep and a clear active brain
for the following day's work.

eLON DON, .LC.

CANADIAN BRANCH :S. 27 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL.

- wqwyvv yWV Ie l- Y 'w '- wi~

LITTLE'S

PA-TENT F LU 1D1

SHEEP DIPA NDCATTLENWASH

For the Destruction of Ticks, Lice, Mange, and
ail Insects upou Sheep, Horses, cattle,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Superlor to Carbolic Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, etc.

Removes Scurf, Roughness, and Irritation of the Skin,
making the coat soft, glossy, and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell frorn Dogs and other animals.

"Linle's Shecp Dip anci Cattie Wash " is used at the Dominion
ierimîîental Farns at Ottawa and Brandon, at the Ontario Industrial

Farn, Guelph, and by ail the principal Breeders in the Dominion ; and
is pronounced to be the cheapest andi most effective renedy on the market.

tr 17 Gold, Silver, and other Prize i\ledals have been awarded to
Little's Sheep and Cattle Wash " in ail parts of the world.

Sold in large Tins at 75c. Is wanted hy every Farier and Breeder
in the Dominion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, Oruggist, OWEN SOUNO, ONT,
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

Tu be h id troui ail wholesale druggistsin Toronto, lilamilton, and Lol.don.

Cheap, Harmless, and Effective
A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Cheecking and Preventing

Contagion from Infectious Diseases.

NON-POISONOUS AND NO-.CORROSIVE.

lI a test of Disinfectants. undertakcn on beihalfof the American Gov-
crnmnent, " Little's Soluble Phenyle" was proved to lbe the best Disin.
fectant, bcing successfuilly active at 2 per cent., whilst that which ranked
second rcquireud 7 pier cent., and many Disinfectants, at 50 per cent.,
proved wottiless.

" Liittie's Soluble 'henyle " will dcstroy the infection of ail Fevers
and ail Contagious and Infectious Discases, and will neutralize nny bad
smell whatever, net by disguising it, libt by destroying it.

Used in the London and Provincial H-lospitals and approved of by the
i lighest Sanitary Authoritics of the day.

The Phenyle lias been awarded Gold Mcdals and Diplomas in) ail
parts of the wvorld.

Sold by ail Druggists in 25c. and 5 oc. Bottles, and St.oo Tins.
A 25C. bottle will make four gallons strongest Disinfectant. Is wanted

by evcry P>hysician, Ilouseholder, and Public Institution in the Dominion.

ROBERT WI6HTMAN, Druggist, OWEN SOUNO, ONTs
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be had from all Wholesale Druggists in Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton,
and London, Ont., and Vinnipeg, Man.

.S1
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HOFBRAU.
" A nali tonic of surpas.iig vaille in it,

a ion on the nerives."
" Adisrably adapted to the waits of la.

dies before and after conifmliemuenit."
" flighly nntritious, and its use Wil bc

round vriery .Itisfa:tory in the rearing of
strn ,ilh y liIchild. n
A iead of porter orstrong ate. whether

imîîporîed or doiesti'c.
" Endorsed Ila> the mnedical profew'ion aa

dhe ,1and:do -f I<etfectiont.

Reinhardt & Go.
Lager Brewers, Toronto.

rahe only lil whchnrrewithoutnain

S ih BOISSY. 2,ice Veît, PA RIS

Agent: 1. DECARY, Pharmacist, Montreal.

Czarina
Complexion
Pousder

Contains no lead or other substances poisonous to
the skin, but is a delicately pure anîd deliglit.

ftilly perfuned comnple\ion beautifier. As
a toilet powder il has no eqai.

-Itl Ot sIIAuD.s--

White, Crearn, Brunette, Flesh.

R~NZ J HN73t King St. W.FRANZ JAHI, TORONTO. ONT.

AI) Wholesale )rugci.t. kceep in stoci amrit w ill uipply
Tretait trgists wth

Wood's Phosphodine, Retails $1.
Cook's Cotton Root Compound, No. 1, Retails $1.
Cook's Cotton Root Compound, No. 2, Retails $3.

Niany retail 1uggists sH dorenis of tihese goods whlte
uoher, onI y evII a few boxes. The reason for these varia.tionis in sas are that one order. from hi% jobher in un le.,
quantity than une doren Wood's l'hosphodine, one coien
Cool' Cotton Root Compound No. 1. and a haIl deozen
Covkn Cotton Root Compoutnd No. 2, and places the doien
.:arsons on hi' showv case wecre rihey cata le seen and ex.
ained by custoners. The otier orders a few boxes and
hides them. in a drawer behii tis counier wlere tey
..nnot be seen, or what i stitl worse. wait until a cus-

tomer asks for the good'. and thn order a box or lw,>:
thus one druggist; s.:lts many dozens. the other a few lxes
or noue ai al. These goods att afford a liberal liofaî ta.
the retaiter, and are lilerally al.eraised in neaty al
tpipers fron Cape Itreton to tlritili Cohamtia. No rtail
.truggist can makle a nistake in ordering froni his joblber
at leasI one dorel caCh of these good'. and ptacing them un
lis thow case where thlîy can be seen. Druggists who
tase only îpurchased a (ew boxes and plâced tliein ira
drawer Lehtind theircoutntr will, by paarc)aasing in.*tnanity
andt tacng welacre :they can be seen. he surprised how
quic ly the) will bc suld. Tisepe onty oe ray fo sti
g'r.oss an mat is ta krep Isuni.

Maladies de l'Estomac
VAnlias ta ine Wnk r

est le reisiale le plus elifcace e nnit contre les
dauleurs et crampes d'estonac, les diges-
tions difflefles, les gastalgies gastrites,
dyspepsies, .111sseen apè le repas et pend.
ant la gtnssesse.

Se prend à la dose de une oni deul\ cuillerées
à bouche, généralement un quart d'heure avant
le repas ou aui début des crise,. Pri\ : . fr. 50.

THE

yinao Bros, & Co.
LTMITE

This is the Season For
1111:1iaracin, \go.,; îîfai il. (Ysclîtt. 1 LVMANS LOG CABIN ROOT BEER.

Stillant & Reconstituant
LIQUEUR HOR

Kola, Coca et Glycerophosphate de Chaux
Aliment réparaeur, reconstituant du système

ineveut\ et <lu systeItI ossett.
Souverain contre Albuminurie. Nettrasthe-

nie. Pitosphaturie. Nevralgles. Maladies de
Poitrine, Faiblesse de rorganisme.

Prix tl nlacou pour la France : 4 fr. 50.

WINCKLER. Pharmeren .Ilontrttil, pres Paris.

lainer's .
Cough---.

BROWNDropsBLCBLACK
MENTHOL and
ACID TABLETS

Will keep iin ,ttmmtner weatther.
Ask youir Wholtesate Druggist for ien.

A. MAINER, TORONTO.

SIN•THE•MARKET• *1
For sale at .aanufcturers' Prices by the leadting m sole

sale dtruggistîand druggists' îundrymen
throughaout Canada.

Compiiîlete itlitustratel Plrice I.Int tree
oit %Iblbllcatuun

LIGHTNING FLY PAPER.

COMP. REMEDY OF BLACK.
BERRY and JAM. GINGER.

LIME JUICE, liulk and in ot-
ties.

FRUIT JUICES FOR SODA SYRUPS-
Hance Bros. & White. ndt Seely's.

PAPER JULEP STRAWS.

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE.

ARRIVALS.
Fornaline.

Gum Tragacanthl.
''amariids.

Soda Salicylate.
Oil Savin.

Spanish and German Ergot.
Verba Santa.

Hydra Sugar.
Whbale Oil Soap.

Slel Castile Soap.
liars and Cakes.

Acid Chrysophanic.
Escrilne SîtI1>h.

Lanoline.

Quinine Salicylate.
MI\ethylacetaiidd.

Price's Gl cerine.

Siuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Emerson's Catarrh Cure.
Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges.
Herrick's P'ills.

Condy's Fluid.
Red and Gieeia.

liorthctn's Cod Liver Oil.
Hlromno Saline.
Foot Eln.
Dertma Royal.
Pabst Malt Extract.

Sa-yo.Mints.
Somax.

Scît-Sen.
'l'akcm.

Try-Me.

PURE INSECT POWDER.

PARIS GREEN.

(15013)
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Trade Notes.
R. N. Taylor lias sold his drulg business

at Greenwood, B.C.
W. S. Fletcher is opening a drug store

in Greenwood, B.C.

John McLachian, druggist, Orillia, bas
made an assigument.

)r. J. Wilkinson is opening a new drug
store at Stockton, Man.

W. M. Boyd & Co. are opening a new
drug store ai Carberry, Man.

A. W. Dewar bas purchased the drug
business of Cronkite & Co., Oil Springs,
Ont.

A. J. Vallen & Co. have purchased
the business of the Rose Drug Co., Vin-
nipeg, Mani.

E. C. Arthurs, of the Nelson dru& store,
has sold rut to Martin & Lamont Co., of
Rcgina, N.W.T.

W. A. Griffiths & Co., Vancouver, B.C.,
have opened a branch drug store at
Revelstoke, 13.C.

WVillian Walsh, of Orniond & WValsh,
druggists. Peterborough, Ont., died June
z 2th, after a lingering illness.

Large purchases of Seneca root are
being made in the Northwest Territories.
Prices are low, but supply abundant.

Canniff & Johnîston,druggists,R.at Port-
age, Ont., have dissolved partneiship,
Joseph J ohnston continuing the business.

Sanderson Pearcy & Co., ma.ufac
turers of paints, etc., Toronto, Ont., are
offering to compromise at 6o cents on the
dollar.

The' Mcol)well, Atkins, Watson Co.,
Ltd., are opening a branch druîg store at
Reveistoke, B.C., in charge of G. T.
Mallery.

Mr. H. W. Ralph, junior memiber of
the firim of Archdale Wilson & Co., -lam-
ilton, Ont., is calling upon the druggists
east of Toronto.

Mr. George H. Hinch, formnerly with
Messrs. J. Wine, & Co., is now represent-
ing Archdale Wilson & Co., of Hamilton,
in the lower provinces.

The drug business formerly known as
the Martin & Lamont Co., Ltd., Regina,
Assa., has been changed to the Canada
Drug & Book Co., Ltd.

The drug store of Dr. McCamus, Boh-
raygeon, Ont., was dcstroyed by fire
June 291i. Store and stock abînost a
complete loss. No insurance.

W. R. Carmichael, late with Lynian,
Sons & Co., MAontreal, is now travelling
representative for Evans and Sons, cover-
ing the territory cast of Toronto.

The Scott & MacMillan Co., Limited,
manufacturing chemists and perfuniers,
Mincing Lane, Toronto, have made an
assignment. Nominal surplus $4,00c,

Dr. R. A. Kerry, son of the laie John
Kerry, of Kerry, Watson & Co., Montreal,
has beci appointed house surgeon in
Moorfieids Hospital, London, England.
'lie doctor wil. probably return to Mont-
real in the fall.

l'he Optical Institute of Canada bas
another nice class this month, and it is
requested that intending students should
write early to secure a seat and fuller par.
ticulars by means of their new prospec.
tus, which is furnished free.

Brent Good, president of the Carter
Drug Co., New York, and a former Cana.
dian druggist, lias been made an honorary
member of the Columbia Ladge, Anglo-
.Americani Lodge of Masons, in London,
England-tbe first honorary membership
in the history of the organization.

Montreal Notes.
In the item in last month's notes refer-

ring to the late Mr. Urquhart's death, I
unwittingly stated that the Medical Hall
was now closed. Of course I referred to the
old Medical Hall, St. james street. I
notice, however, that Mr. Kenneth Camp.
bell, the last proprictor of the St. James
establishment, has continued the name
"Medical Hall " at the new stand i the
Morgan department store block, corner
of St. Catherine street and Union avenue.
(Phillips square).

Nova Seotia Notes.

Ihle drug stores of Halifax were gener-
ally closed on the 2 st and 22nd June, in
order to give the employees an opportu-
nity of seeing the various sports iii con-
nection with the Queen's Jubilee proces-
sion. Thiis was very comimendable on
the part of the employers, as there were
really three holidays in succession, Sun-
day, Monday, and Tuesday. The whole-
sale stores opened for a short tine on
Monday morning, for theaccommodation
of iheir country custoners.

Mir. J. W. Weebb, fornierly of Windsor,
and more lately an employee of Brown &
Velb, lias opened a drug store on the

c<rncr of Granville and Duke streets.
He lias associated witi hini Mr. Charles
Puttner, late from the West Indies.

Alr. M. 1). Logan bas opened a branch
store in the northern suburbs of Halifax.

We had the pleasure of a visit froi
Mr. W. L. Ormond, of Thorburn, during
Jubilce week, Mr. Wmn. Crowe, of
Truro, aiso vas in the city' during the fes.
tivities.

T'he annual meeting of the Nova Scotia
Pharmaceutical Society was held on the
i 7 th uilt. There was a fairly good
attendance, and the society was shown to
be in good shape. 'l'ie oticers for the
ensning year were elected: Mr. A. H.
Buckley, President; Mr. L. J. Mylius,
Vice-President ; Mr. A. F. Buckley, Sec-
retary ; and Mr. W. A. Dymond, Regis-
trar.

''he new Executive were instructed to
prosecute with vigorany infringement of

the Act. The scledule for poisons also
had attention, and a committee was aI).
pointed to revise the saine.

''he report of the delegates to the
Amterican Pharnaceutical Association in
Montreal was read, and then the Prcsi-
dent's address, both of which are given
elsewhere in this issue.

Druggist's Exchange.

Dr. Hamill wishes us to say in refer-
ence to the " Druggist's Exchange " that
in view of the fact that most of the trans-
fers are effected between the issues of
the journal, that in future druggists wish-
ing to buy or sell will please write direct
to hin for list of stores for sale, etc.

Correspondence.
The Editor docs niot hold himslt( re.ponsiile for the

opinions of correspondents.
Correspondents inust in i caw. %end naine andaddress,

not necessiy for Publication.

The Reason Why.

Editor CANAImSAts I)ut.t.mr :

D)îE.u Sut,- Iln June issue of your
journal you refer to the fact that io nom.
mations were made for menmbersof Coun.
cil for the Ontario College of Pharmacy
in two territorial divisions. You aiso ask
why it is so. With aIl due defer-
ence, permit nie to refer you to your
article on "' Fatilty Legislation " in same
issue, wheie, I thiink, you will find
an ail sullicient reason why the druggists
generally throighot Ontario do not take
the interest in the affairs of the College
of Pharmacy that they should, and other-
wise would take, did other and more con-
sistent methods obtain. Surely the col-
lege was not estabislied solely for the col-
lection of fees and the payment of salaries
to men (some of thei at least) wviho have
shown by their negligence and dereliction
of duty to be wholly unfit for the posi-
tions they have held. The very fact that
this so-calied " faulty legislation " was ai-
lowed to become law, without even as
much as a protest from the college coun-
cil, whose business it is to safeguard the
interest of the druggists, is quite enough
to disgust the whole fraternity. The fact
is I wonder that any nominations were
made at ail. An institution that exists in
nane onily is not calculated to command
the respect and confidence of the public
at large, iuich less those more immedi-
ately concerned. "Faulty Legisiation "
proves conclusively to my mind wiat has
been self-evident for a long tine, that the
druggists of Ontario are keeping up an
institution ostensibly for their protection
and advancement that lias corne short in
everything, excepting collection of fees,
and voting themselves fat salaries.

Very truly yours,
W. S. DErr.o8.

Napanee, June 22nld, 189y.
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The " Medical Hall."

Editor CANAv»A DRUGGIT

D)EA t Sit,-In your "Montreal Notes"
in No. 6, vol. io, of your esteened jour.
nal, it is stated that " thLe late '%r. Alex.
Urquhart was tle founder of tle Medical

lail, St. James Street, wîhich is now temîî-
porarily closed." 'T'lis stateient is ini
correct and untrue. Our fîrtm succeeded
Mr. Urquhart in tic Nedical Hall, and
still own and carry on the old .\ledicai

alil-the a/ma malr of a vey large
nunber of Canadian druggists. Its loca-
tion is îlot the sane, of course, as the old
stand was made over to tle Canadia
Pacific Railway Co. The Niedtal lhall
is stifi very tiuch in evideice in tlie
Colonial Homne, Phllîps Squaie, the
establishment of Messrs. llenry Morgan
& CO.

Yours truly,
KENNE 1 I CAMIllif-1i. ( o.

Montreal, Juile 23rd, 1897.
[Our Montreal correspondent, mil the

usual coluinti gives us ai explanatory iote
of his former communication.-E tnoi.

The B.C.P.A. Annual Meeting.

British Colmttîbia dirtggIists licld their
annual meeting, Juie i oth, in \'ictoria, it
being cusonary to hold the meetings ai.
ternately in Varcouver, \'ictoria, anîd
New Vestminîster. Tlie interest always
l'ken by NIr. Tl. 1. HeInderson in mia-
ters pharmaceutical wasagain proinlîlent,
the firmîl of Laigley & lilenderson Bros.
laving kindly given the association the
use of the spacious offices for tie occa-
sion. There was îlot as large a gathermg
as miglit be expected, thougli Nanaimio
and Vancouver were represented, anid the
ubiquitous .1. A. Wright, of Lyman, Sons
& Co., of course wvas to ic front. On
this occasion the council iieeting was
held iiiediately before tlc anuial mîeet-
ing, lasting about nitiety minutes anîd try.
ing the patience of tle waiting druggists.
Upon the president, Mr. T. E. Atkins,
Vancouver, trkinîg the chair, tie namies
of those present werc takei, aiong
which were: E. AMcQ. Van Houtei, Nan-
ainio, vice-presidcent ; John K. Sutherland,
sec.-reg.-treas.; E. 11. Hliscocks, J. R.
Seymour, T. M. Henderson, John Coch-
rane, W. S. Terry, F. W. Fawcett, joseph
H. Enery, C. J. Quinnan, J. H. Hall, G.
Appleby. After the minutes of ic last
annual meeting, held in New Westminster,
had been read and approved, the secre-
tary read the several reports of tlic couin-
cil,treasurer, registrar and auditors. Econ.
omliy has been practised throutghout the
year, and as only two coutncil meetings
were held the balance in hand fias becn
increased despite the reduction in the
anmual fees. The new counîcil will start
the new ycar, after paying all expeises,
witl ait lcast $800.

The president, T. E. Atkins, then ad-
dressed the meeting. le had îlot pre-
pared a speech as was usual under the
circunistances, and would îlot niake his

talk long as the hour was late (10.30 p.m.).
lle was borry that onlly a few mîîembers
of tle B.C. P.A. were present, but it was lii-
possiblefor iîany toget there on accounît of
location of ic towins. A year or so ago
anm effort vas miade to induce a larger at.
tendance, and $50 was voted to be spent
annuimially in providing a banquet, but even
this hîad so far failed to awaken interest.
ie was of opinion that the association
iiglit castly dispense with the bliquet at

aniual mîeetmîîgs. 'lhe work of Ile coun.
ct, lie vent on to say, haid beei Very easy
during the past year ; imaitters were now
in a fairly stîmooth rutiiing order and har-
nimony prevailed. There had heei but two
coutncil ieentigs during til-e year, but all
business had been transacted just tlc
sane. Wi'tht regard to the recent atteipt
to enforce thie use of poison bottles, lie
had îlot at first deemned it wise to inter-
fere, thinking tie matter would lie a
niaitral death, but whein representation
Vas Made to himiu by' Victorians that there
was a possibility of it becoiming law, he
had obtained signatuires to a p etition to
lie I.egislative Assemîbly, as did Victoria,

though lie did not think lhe amllendîmient
would have passe(. h'lie result had beens
highly satisfactory and sho-ved what comî-
bmied effort cati accomphish. lie clin-
cluded by expressig a hope iliat aIl were
enjoyimg prospenity in buisiness, adding
that as ail lmad ail mîterest ini the prosper.
it of the association lie would ask each
lmeibier to report promptly anîy iifractiv-i
of the lawv wlich ni.iglit coie unitder their
notice.

Followimg this cle tle clection oif the
threce couicillors for tie ensuing" year,

lessrs. 'T. NL. leiîdersoi and J. 1-1.
Emilery acting as scrutiieers. hlie result
was that J. R. Se) iiour, Vancouver, John
Cochrane, Victorna, 1). S. Curtis, New
Westminster. were elected. Messrs. J.
F. Jaeck and J. M. Atkmns wercappointed
auditors.

Speeches were tliei in order fron tlie
retiring and newly elected counticillors. 1).
S. Curtis was. uinformtiuntely, absent, but
genieral satisfaction 'was expressed ai his
election. lienion was also made of the
retiremic.it of NIr. Thos. Shotholt, wlo
had identified himself with tle association
froim its inauguration, anîd very gencral
regret was expressed that lie did not sec
his way clear to continue a nemîber of

ic coutncil. '.Ir. T. AM. Henderson
mîoved, secondced by 'ir. J. H-. Eiery,
that ic council takec the matter of reeluic.
tion of the anmual fees into consideration,
and after soie discussion this was passed.
It was decided lot to have the proceed-
ings of tc annual meeting printed as lias
been the customî.

Mr. Henderson, on belialf of the firm of
Langley & Henderson Bros., invited al!
to Lawrence's café, and a very enjoyable
time was spent around the festive board.

Imnediately after ic anmal meeting
the new coutncil iet and clected 1). S.
Curtis president, and J. R. Seyiour vice.
president, for the ensuing year. John K.
Sutherland was re-elected sec.-treas. reg.,
and the Board of Examiners remlain the

saine ; .e., H. H. Watson, chenistry and
pharmacy ; John Cochrane, dispensing
and reading prescriptions ; T. A. Al[uir,
botany and materia miedica.

Preparation of Oxy.Camphor.

In the patent taken out in Gerniany by
the Aleister I, ucius and Bruining " Farb.
werke," tie oxy-canphor is prepared by
reducing camplj)ho.quinonle in thrce ways:

r. Rtduction in acid liquid. The cani-
phoquinone is dissolved in glacial acetic
acid, and, after ic addition of a little
water, treated with zinc until dccolorized.
'l'o isolate the product the liquid is ren
dercd famitly alkaline, and ether emiployed
for takinîg up the oxy-caniphor, which it
Icaves behind as a white mass on distil-
lation.

The saine agent may also be emnployed
to reduce alcoholic solution of quinone,
acidified, as also the alkaline olution.

2. Reduction in neiutral liquid is ef.
fected by aluminium, amialgam in ian
ethereal solution.

3. Reduction in alkaline solution. The
caniphoquinone is dissolved mn alcohol,
caustic soda and aluminium anialgaim
being added mitil complete decoloration
is effected, and Ihe product is isolated, as
under i.-Soap.;1laker and Jetfumier.

University of Toronto -Annua I Examin-
ations, 1897.

)ep,/artnti/i/ of /l>armacy.

F.xam:nner--A. Y. Scott. H.A., MI.D., C.*%1.

(1) Dlescrilbe fully thie formation of
Carbohydrates ii tic vegetable kingdomi.

(2) Compare the reproduction of the
Phanerogams with that of the Crypto.
gains.

(3) Give fully ai account of the repro-
durction in ic order of the Filicales.

(.1) Describe the longitudimal section
of a monocotyledon.

(s) Write short notes on (a) canpylo.
tropous, (b) trichotme, (c) chlorophyll, (d)
pollen of cycad, (e) oogonium.
- (6) What are tle essential parts of a
flower in thle formation of fruit ? De
scribe the seed and how they are uis-
persed.

'NATERIA NEDICA, ETC.
H.vaniner- J. T. Fotheringham, nA., M.U., M.D , CM

(i) Give Young's Rule for determining
dose for a child. Apply it by filling in
quantities in the following prescription
for an adulit and for a child four years
old :

R Plot. Iodid.
Vin. Ipecac.
Syr. Tolutani.
Liq. Aninon. Acet. ad 3ii. M.

Ft. mi3t. cujus cap. 3i ex aq. ivtå qi.h.'

(2) Expand directions in above' pre-
scription into full Latin, and translate.

(3) Name the Source, Habitat, Part or
Parts used, Active Principle and Thera
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Frederick Stearns & Co.
Short Talks on Pharmacal .Subjects.-No. 13.

PA NJECOR I NE
(EXTRACT COD LIVER- STEARNS')

AND ITS USE4
When it is coisidered thai Ihe reputalion of Cod .iver Oil was made

several hundred years before the advent of the steam process, and iat
duriig ail these years it maintained its high position as a imeticiîaIl ngent.
it must bc adimittei that tie old lime Cod Liver Oil possesses great value.
Many f the virtues ascübedi to Cod Liver O1 cannot bc accouniedil for on
the plea hat il is simply a vatuable faity food, because no olier fat has
producei the same ettects on the systeim as tie oil derived fron the l.ver
of the cod. Since î82a leadiig scientifie mten in various parts ofthe world
have been inivestilgatng Ilhe subrjct i Cod 1.iver O cIeuIIstry fur Ilhe
murpose ni ascertaining il possible to wlhat principle ur principles the pecI.

liar alterative or stiiuflating properties of tlte Oil were dIe. These te-
searches have finally es(absied the faci that hie source of he e.tractive
mratter found in the oil is the liver parenchyna and its occurrence in hie

oil is purely incidentai. The fatty matter consists of nothing but fat, while
the extractives contain the peculiar principiles which have given Cod l.iver
Oil its great reputation as a therapeutie agent for so iîany centuries.

Being attracted by the observations of tie eminent scientists Gautier
and Morgues, andl their subsequent verificatioI, iy other investigators, we
sent a Coinmission to the New Enrglaind lisher:s tIo investigate tue natter
aurselves. This conunission, after live di miihs residence ai the fisheries,
deinonstrated conclusively what had alheady euen cxplained, that the liver
parenchynia is the source of extractives, and that they occur in far greater
abundance in the liver than in the oil tieir presence in the latter being due
to Ille exposure nf the oil to Ihe hver, curing Ihe process of preparation.

Wine of Cod l.iver Oii-Stearn's, is preparedt roi Pan jecoride, the niae
we have given to the extract of the fresh naturaI liver of the cod to distin
guish it fromt the extract derived fron the oil (jecorol). We imake this
extract fron livers taken irectly fron the fish by our resident agent at
R(ockport, Mass., and shipped ta Detroit, in 98 per cent. alcliol. Tie
mrethod of catching the fish is known as "shore fishing." The tern "l shore

fishing " is used in contra.distinction to " bank tishing," and dilfers fronm
tIhe latter in being conducted just off shore hardly out of sight of land.
The littile fishing simacks .mployed for the purpose are nostly of the "cat.
rigged " variety, and the fishermen start out early Cach morning to inake a
"catch," which they deposit during hlie day on lite whart in a perfectly
fresh condition-in fac, the thousands of lish caught by "l shore tisling
aie genrally " live and kicking " when deliveret.

Whena shipnment of livers reaches ns ilhey are throughly minced in a
steam power chopping machine, nraceratel for secveral days in large stirrng
machines niade for that purpose, a menstrtun being employedi consisting o
dilutetd alcohol, containing a smiali proportion of ctrie acid per litre. Telit
extract is then drawn off and concencraîctd in vacuo at a temperature of
40 degrees. When the Jiquid has been reduced to about the consistency
ai Extract of lieef, it is taken froi the vacuum pan, assayed for alkaloi<l.i
contents, and then used for prep.ring our Vinle of Cod i.iver Oil in pro.
per proportion to nake one pint of our preparation represent the curative
proptrties of -rne.fourth its bulk of light brown Oil.

In presenting Vine ci Cod Liver Oii-Stearns' ta the inedical profess.
ion we do not claim it to be a food, but a stimulant to the processes of
assimilation and nutrition. Vhy employ the fatty iatter at ail wlen
the extractives can bc administered separately fromt ail the nauseous
fishy taste and disagreeable associations of Cod Liver Oil itself? Fat in
na case stimulates tissue builing. In tact, th. fat has the pioperty of
inhibiting or slowing up cei action, and while it thus prevents tissue
waste to a certain exient, it miay cause an accumulation in the systemt ai
the products of waste to the detriment of tIre patient. Extractives on
the contrary, containing the substances which stimulaie cel activity, not
only clear the celis ai tie waste imiater by increasing their activity, but
cause theni to take Ip nutritive material fromt the food and thus builds
fresh and hcalthy ticsues in place of those wasted by disease. t)nder proper
diet, in which fat takes its relative proportion with the other ingredients
necessary to nutrition, and iith the use of the extractives as containcd in
Wine of Cot Liver Oi--Stearns', better re-sults may bc secuîred in rmoust
cases than by Cod Liver Oil iedication as gencraily pîracticed.

A full file of scientific literature on the subject will bc mrailed on request,
nentioning this journal.

Stearns' Wine of Cod L.iver Oil is soi by all jobbers at . per
dozen or may bc ordered direct froin

FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.
New York City.
London, Eng.

Manufacturing Pharmacists.

WINDSOR, ONT.

Cana dianii«>
Dru ggis ts'
l3xch ange

Offgrs For M5?s fMlory; (

INTiMATE BY NUMBER THE ONES
YOU WISH DETAILS OF.

No. 1 is a $2,ooo stock in a ci y o i 5,ooo. A goud chance for a young
lan to vork uip. Stock is Oifered heleapî. Cointy of Brant.

No. 2 is a $4,500 stock in a city of ro,ooo npulation, averagiirg
fromt $15 ta $20 per day. Silent partiner visies to retire. This will be
fouind a very inviting offer ipun investigation. Tenus to suit yoirseif.
County of f.incoln.

No. 3 is a stock of$2,ooo in a town iof 3,500 poptulation, 'veraging
fron $7 to $10 per day cash. 11 heaitih forces principal tO retire, and a
g iod offer is hieid ont. County of Brant.

No. 4 is a $6,ooo stock in a city of 20,ooo population in rititishl
Coluinbia, averaging oer $20 per day cash. The owner, owing to ill
ieaith, offers special price and invites inspection. A very inviting propo.
sition.

No. .. The proprietor ai three proprietary medicines which have a
finie sale offers theni owirng to his advancing age. They pay a profit of$3,ooa
per year, ani that with almiiost noa effort to push thei. A first.class credit
is establishded throuîghotit Canada with the newsipapers and no hitch can
Iossibly acur. The forinuek, letters patent, stanps, etc., etc., are offered
for less Ilian half their value and at a figure uipon whih 30 per cent. can
be cleared the first year.

No. 6. Is a request from a purcmaser to procure him a stock of not
over$2,200 in a town O fromi 1,50o lo 4,Oo population, where the sales
average decently, and the town is not overdone. île h.rs cash and secul-
ity ta put up for anything which suits iim, and desires early response to
this enquiry.

No. 7. Is an enquiry by a medical nan for a drug store doing rt
leasi $uo cash a day, and whiere an opening presents to practice his pro.
fession. Price no object so long as place suits.

Vendors' blanks for description
and details of their offers fur-
nished free by this office.

Two stores were sold this month dur-
îig interval of issue of journal. Parties
(vendors or vendees) have many ad-
vantages by using this office as a
medium to secure their wishes, and at
a minimum expense of time and moiey.

Let(ters nitust etclose stam1p for replyy,Otieise they
wil reinhniua unaiotitced. Addtlress

DR. W. E. HAMILL
JANES BUILDING, TORONTO

(Ir2A)

nooMn Im
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FLY POI5ON -

Dij~SÇ$s
DIRECTIONS-MoisTENJRHE DISC WITH

ENOUGH WATER TO EXTRACT THE POISON-
AND EXPOSE UPON SAUCERS ORPLATE

TORONTO PHARNAGALO,.
Poison. .... Kils

BRAYLEY, SONS & GO.
Wholesale Patent Medicines

48 and 45 William Street, - MONTR EAL.

OUR SPECIALIlES:
TURKISH D YE8.
DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.

Sole Proprietors of the following:
Dow's Sturgeon O liniment

Dr. sons Antibillons Pills
Dr. Wilsona Persian Salve

Dr. Wilson'* Itcb Ointment
Dr. Wilson s arrillian EahI

renchb iss Worsa Lenges
Dr.Wilsoa Pulmona, .era a Rliever

Dr. Wilso s Dud Sh ot Wor Stics
Nurse Wilson's Sootbing Syrup

Cak Dea ndition Powders

Ro. 's Eye Water
Iiurd*A lt Vitaliiez

D r .H ' QC u r e i nDr Iwds ied, Iron and Win.
Stron~ Sor's Cuoe Line OUl Enuhto.a

We
Import
Direct
f'rom
Groers.

LIM
... ..O...,., * e,.*4*

Our
Packages
are Neat Z
and

a Attractive

WHEN BUYNG-

LIME JUICE
KEEP IN MIND THESE FOUR

FACTS ABOUT

PACKAGES:
Twe.nty.f<nir Ouncc 13ofles, I Iock BoIles,

crnijohns and i rrels.

SIMSON BROS. & OO.,
HALOX,-AL N DRUGGIS ca

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

The

Sovereign
:Brand

-ls Known
and

- Popular.

.. ,.4.....,....

We Refine
•z More Juice
2 tian any one

House In
* America.

t. 1 à Go

SWET-

BOVEREIGN
E FRUIT JUICE
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peutic Action of: Green Je'//bre, lacon.
ile, Stramoniun, Co/chicum, Spsanish F/es.

(4) Describe a good speciien of Coca
Leaves.

(5) Give preparations, and their doses,
of Ipecacuanha.

(6) What is Cateru 7 Describe the
mode of preparing it.

(7Y I)escribe Crocu.s briefly, and say
what are its chief substitutions and adul.
tcrations, with tests.

(8) Vrite short notes on Ai/eurone and
înu/in.

TitEoREicAi. CIIi ifsTRY.

Examiner-Graham c:amnters, i.A., M.IL

1. Explain the terns: (a) Acid Salt,
(b) Base, (c) Basic Salt, (d) Ketone, (c)
Amine, (f) l)issociation.

2. )escribe the preparation and pro-
perties of H ydrogen Peroxide.

3. What volume (f Sulphur Dioxide
gas meiasured at 20'C. and 740"'" b:ro.
mtîetric pressure is required to prepare one
litre of Sulphuric acid sp gr. i.54.

4. Give an account of the chemistry of
Zinc ; ianme analagous elements anid
illustrate their relations to Zinc.

5. Describe the preparation and pro.
perties of the group of organic compotnds
known as " Aldehydes." How would you
test for the presence of an Aldehyde in
Formaline ?

6. Starting with Ethvl alcohol, illus-
trate by equations the preparation of
(ai) Diethyl Ether, (b) Acetie Ether, (c)
Ethyl Chloride, (dl) Paraldehyde, (e) Ace.
tic Acid, (f) Dimethyl Ketone.

7. Describe the preparation of Sodium
Carbonate front Sodium Chloride. How
would you distinguish Sodium Carbonate
and Sodium Bicarbonate?

8. Write equations illustrating the pre-
paration of

(a) Ferric Chloride fron Ferrous
Chloride.

(b) Ferrous Chloride from Ferric
Chloride.

(c) Sulphuric Acid from Sulphurous
Acid.

(d) Stlphurous Acid fron Sulphuric
Acid.

(e) Phosphoric Acid fron Phos.
phorous.

(f) Calonel front Mercuric Stl-
phate.

P'REscR iPi'ONS.

Examnincr-L.. Il. Ashio, Phmî. I.

i. Translate fully into Englisih
Recipe.

Decocti lordei, unicias deceii
Olei Lini Usitatissimni, tncias duas;
Mucilaginis Acaciaq. uncian

Tere oleuin cum mucilagine docec
probe coiverint tum sensim adde
decoctunm, ut fiat eneua ;

Interdum addere liceat Ma,înesii
ßulphatis unciam.

2. Expand the following abbreviations
and translate :

(<t) Ad iij. vic., (b) Alterni hor,, (c) Col-
lut., (d) Diluc. sum. iter. cras noc., (e)
Lat. dol. admov., (f) Si mal. urg., (g)
Om. quadr. hor., (h) P.B., (i) Instar., (j)
Donec aeger convalescat.

3. Translate
Recipe.

Extracti Opii, grani tres quartas
partes ;

Pilulae Hydrargyri, grana quatuor;
Extracti Hyoscyani, grana tria;

Contunde simul et divide in pilulas
nuiero duas.
Suimantur pro dosi hora IXna
vesperi hac nocte atque cras
2ndem hora.

Mitte imero octo.
Translate directions to both coin-

pounder and patient, pointing out an>y
errors yotu may note as to compatibility
in the following prescriptions :

4. R. Extr. Colehici Acet. gis. sii.
.lag. Carb. q. s. ut fi, Massa, et in pil.

vigint. quait div.
Sig. j. i. L d.

5. R Clloralis Ilydratis ..... Siv
Potassii Carbonatis ...... .si.
T r ilyoscyam... ...... f. Si.
Syr. Aurantii.... .. ... f. 5ss.
Aquan ad ............ f. 5%i.

M!. Sig.
Exihib. coch. ied. fer quarterve de d. vel.

saepl .:.genit convulsione vel spasmo.

6. 'n. ,.ssii Jtridi ......
'l inet. Digital.... ... .... 5i.
Liq. Strych.... .......... 5ii.
Infus Buchu ..... ... .ad 5iv.

Misce.
Sig. Sum. aeger coch. parv. stat ; iter

post hor. diende altern. hora donec evanes. syip.
tomata.

7. R. l'henazoni ........... ... Sii.
Tr.Aconiti..............f. Si.
Elix. Simplicis.. ...... f. 5p.
Sp). Etheris Nitrosi ...... F. 3S1.
Attuiamn ad............... .iii.

Sig. Ml.
,Sii. on. hor. dum feb. et cephalalgia pos.

tulet.

S. 1 oIassi Pernanganatis.
Acid. Tannici... a. Sii.

Misce et tere hene.
Sig.

Consperg. sicca mor. dict. ad foetorem ob.
stiandum.

9. (a) You are directed to suspend Subnitrate
of lIismulh in a mi.iture.

State your choice Ib etween Acacia and Trag.
acanith for this purposc, and give reasons.

(b) R. Tr. Rhci..............f. 3ii.
Syr. Ejusdem.......-..
Aq1uam, ad.............. Sii.
FI. hausilus......... .. f.

What oflicial syrup is here indicated ?

to. (a) In dispensing you find your
stock of Acetate of Morphine to lie but
sparingly soluble in water. How would
you overcomte the difficulty ?

(b) Wlhat are Cachets ?
Mention the advantages they afford

as a means of exhibiting powders.

Fial Exaninations.

P111ARMACV AND PHIIARMtcEJUTICAL CliEM-

ISTRY.

Exaniner-Franklin T. iarison, Phar.D.

i. A sample of spirits contains 91 per

cent. of alcohol by weight (Sp. Gr. .82a).
How many fluid ounces vill bu required
to make i pint Imp. of (az) Rectified
Spirit. (b) lroof Spirit ?

2. State the srength of the official
solutions of the following: Hydrochlorate
of Cocaine, Nitroglycerine Permanganate
of Potassium, Perchloride of Mercury,
lodine, Ammonia.

3. Name points desired in a niodel
pill-coating. Compare advantages and
disadvantages of various methods in use.

4. Extractinit MUcis Omic :
(ai) How is the extract prepared ?
(1) What alkaloids docs it contain ?
(c) Vhat is the official requirement

as to strength ?
(d) Give nethod of standardization.

5. Give a method of assay for alkaloids
in a drug which also contains fixed oil
and tannin.

6. Naine adulterants and impurities
likely to be present, and give method of
detecting same in the following: Ether,
lodide of Potassiin, Creai of Tartar,
Light Magnesia.

7. Describe generally the principles
wlich would guide you in the selection
of solvents for the extraction of drugs,
and also in the method of extraction.

8. Pzenacetinum: State fron what pre-
pared, and give physical and chemical
properties and tests.

9. Acidum Citricum : State froni what
prepared, and give chenical properties
and tests and pharmaceutical uses.

PRACTICAL Pt1ARMACV.

Examiner- Franklin T. Hiarrison, ar.D,

i. Prepare six fluid ounces of Syrup of
Phosphate of Iron by the following
formula:

SVRUPUS FERRI PHOSPHATIS.

Granuilated Sulphate of Iron.....
Phosphate of Sodium...........
Bicarbonate of Socim.........
Concentrated Ihosphoric Acid..,
Reined Suîgar.........,......
Distilled W ater.......... ... .

224 grains
200 "

56 "4
If fi oz.
8 oz.
8 f. oz.

Dissolve the sulphate of iron in abotut
four ounces of boiling water, and the
phosphate of sodium in a similar quanti-
ly of cold water. Mix the solutions, then
add the bicarbonate of sodium dissolved
in a little water, and, alter careful stirring,
transfer the precipitate ta a calico filter,
and wash until the filtrate is frce from
sulphates. Mix the residue on the filter
in a mortar witlt the phosphoric acid.
As soon as the precipitate is dissolved,
filter the solution, add water and the
sugar, and dissolve without heat. Add
more water if necessary to make bulk up
to twelve fluid ounces.

2. Determine the specific gravity of
saniple of alcohol subniitted.

In the preparation of syrup of phios.
phate of iron :

(a) Why is bicarbonate of sodium
used ?

(b) Write chemical equation for each
reaction.

-'y.
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(') Make calculation slow'ing how
mîuch anhydrous phosphate of iron (Fe.
Po)., is contained in each fluid ounce.

Nova Scotia Pharmaceutical Soelety.

'T'lie anuial meeting of the Nova Scotia
lharaccutical Society was lield at H(ali.
fax, jine 17t, 1 897. The folIowing is a
synopsis of the address of Mr. Frank C.
Simnson, President of the Society:
M1r. chiittmn and nent1lmen

In this mny second annual address to
you, I take pileasure i reportwg tie
good progress andl the good order mi
which tIe affairs of the society are, as evi-
denced by the reports of the council, trea-
surer, and registrar respectively.

li Ile date of our meeting last ycar,
ive were rather unfortunate, as the many
countier engagements at the time, ren-
dered the attendance very smali, and this
year, apparently for the saie cause, it is
very littie better.

We had anticipated this year the plea-
sure of having 'rofessor Remington, of
the lhdiadelphia Coliege of Pharmacy
with us, and to have enjoyed a lecture
from him, but unfortunate!y bis time was
so fully occupied it w.is impossible for
himu to be here. This, howcver, is one of
the pleasures ini anticipation stil.

Among the reports you have that of the
delegates to the American Pharmaccutical
Association, and 1 might say here that
while our society bas in the past been
entitled to thice delegates, I think the
number almost too great for the finances
of the society, and wlile recomumending
the sending of delegaItes fron this asso-
ciation to such conventions whenever
practicable, the utinber under the present
circuistances should he limited to two.

I think that during the past year hie
general success of tie drug business has
not been what we would wish, I an still
of ie opinion e.xpressed last year, viz.,
that this is largely due to the encroach.
mnents made on our business through tie
Iuhlipelcity of proprietary articles that
are being foisted upon us. i think a de.
cided stand should be takei by our mem-
hers, and every possIble means used to
kLep the dispeing of drugs confimed to
articles within the Piharmacopeia. Under
uresent conditions some concern will can-
vass the l'hybwcians with sote iew-
fangled idea, m which lie wvans the lonig
suffering wlolesaler to cary stock for him
at a margîin of about 10 lier cent, ''he
article is passed through the retailer, who
has to dispense it at a ruinons rate, and in
the end when this fad is exhausted, both
the wholesaler and the retailer find more
of these goods left on their shelves than
the ainoulnt of the little margin they have
made. l'he phariacists of this country

are sufdiciently educated to dispense the
imedicines required, and it is certainly a
wrong state of things that we should be
compelled to dispense proprictory articles
and mixtures which munst often beconie
old and dainaged on the shelves, while in

every instance better restulls could be oh-
tained fromil hie fresiI drug dispensed by
our competent pharmacists. I would
strotngly recommîned this tiatter to your at-
tention.

Before closing, it is fitting thai I should
refer to the celebration of this Diamond
Jubilee year. Looking back as far as we
can, we sec the great progress made in
our profession since the beginning of Vic-
toria's glorious reign.

*lhanking you gentlemen for your kind
attention.

'lie following is the report of dekt gates
from Nova Scotia Pharmaceutiical Society
to the ietîeting of the American Pharmiîa-
ceutical Association, at Montreal, August
12t1 to 20th, i S9 6.

Your committce acknowledge with
pleasure the lonor conferred ou them in
the appointment of deregates to the nicet-
inîg of the American Phiarmaceutical
Association, held in Montreal in Atgust,
î896. This is the second meeting which
this association has held in Canada, and
the second timte that a Canadian presi-
(ent hias ieen elected. The association
has licen iicreasing in nuimbers until it
nowv contains a ieimnbershipî of t,558, em-
bracing mîost of the prominent nations of
Ie world. The ilmeeting this year showed
the imternational character of the associa-
tion, and a Catadian, Mr. J. Eugene
Davenant, was appointed to the commit-
tee of legislation, secretary of tie commer-
cial interests.

Two of your committee left Halifax on
Monday, Atguist ioth, and were joined
at Truro by Mr. Odell, and then proceed.
cd to Montreal by the C.P.R. At Mont-
real they were cordially received and wel-
coned ai the meetiig, at which the
attendance vas not as large as usual,
principally because of the bot wave, vhich
vas passing over the country at the tine.
It vas tie intention of a large party froml
the iembers attending to take a trip to
Nova Scotia after leaving Montreal ; to
visit the Land of Evangeline and rettrn
hone via Boston, but Ihis plan was frus-
trated on accotunt of the leader of the
party, Mr. S. A. D). Sheppard, of Boston,
leiig taken ill.

'ie first session was held on the even-
ing of dti #:tlh, when the delegates were
welcomeicd by the president of the Quebec
lharîmacetitîcal Association, whîo was re.
plied to in a very witty speech fromt Profes-
sor Patch, of Boston, after which followed
the presideit's address, which is well
worth peruising. Oîe of the strong points
that the president makes in this is the
adoption of the imietric systeni by many of
the larger nations of the world, and his
belief that this systen will in a short time
be used by all oi North Ainerica, and in
which le pointed out that Great Britain
and the United States were the only in-
fluential nations which have not adopted
the netric system. The address was re-
ceived and referred to a conmittee coin.
posed of Dr. Louis Diel, of Louisville,

Dr. F. I. litler, of Lowell, and Frank
C. Simson, After the address of the
president a motion was passed to send a
cable of greetings to the meeting of Ie
International Pharmaceutical Association
of Prague, Austria.

The reports were then callcd for and
referred to the following day, after which
the roll was calied for the noniin.ating
committec, of which Mr. Simuson repre-
sented Nova Scotia.

'lie nomination for president proceed-
ed in a hurried manner. J. C. Morrison-,
of Montreail, and J. F,. Davenant, of
Windsor, were proposed, and Mr. Morri-
son was elected.

In the evening a reception was tender-
cd in the parlors of the Windsor Hotel,
where the mnenbers and their friends were
entertained, and there were many hearty
greetings between friends from the east
and west, and north and south, who proli.
ably seldoni mieet except at the annual
conventions.

'lie following day threc sessions were
held, the general session, and two sessions
of commercial interest. On Friday, in
the morning the section for scientific
papers met and proposed to adjourn until
the evening, which was done. In the
afternoon the members enjoyed a plecs.
aut ride on the electric cars through
Montreal and suburbs, and again in the
evening, at 8.30 the adjourned meeting
of the section on scientific papers was
held. Saturday there were again three
sessions aud Sunday was devoted to rest.

On Monday the association had a trip
on the St. Lawrence River, through the
Canai, running the Lachine Rapids, and
returning to Montreal. As most of the
important business vas now over, and the
tune of your delegates was limîited, they
left for home on Monday inight.

The next meeting of the association
will be held at Lake Minnetonka, near
Minneapolis.

'lhe mlany good things said at the
meeting are too voluninous to detail
here, and the larger part of the proceed.
ings has beei reported in the pharma-
ceutical journals. Ve would expressly
call yoir attention to the excellent ad-
dress and suggestions of Prof. Louis
Dichl. on Ile report of tlie progress of
pharmacy, and the report of the delegates
to the British Medical Association.

lI closing this report we thank the N.
S. P. S. for the treat we were able to en-
joy, as we caie iu contact with men of
our profession, who would stimulate even
ibe least ambitious to become better drug-
gists. This one thing alone would pay
any druggist to visit the meeting of the
association which takes place in New
York, ii 1898.

MVDNRo..-First named by Barbiano,
iodine.methyl-phenyl-pyrazolon. A my-
driatic of niarked power which acts slowly
but whose effects are lasting.
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Toilet Articles...
.. Toilet Specialties

ProprieoTs, Jones Brothers & Co's, Barbers' Speclalties.

Set for Price List nnd siftrtrnation ais t0

A P.t1YF.NG LIXB FOI? DIZUGGTSTS

SAUNDERS & EVANS
3o WVellington St. E., Toronito

WVbere C.ti bc sccn tige Iargesu, bc.st,.gc aJcIICap1Cst suocit of

Spongesan
Chamois S1kinas

li Catn.id-. Our Sponge. r u e fo lJ ltg
fidei, eu oa dircc fa'om Nats'1u. FIoritla, Cuba1,
Abâco, Ackhrn,um. alla tige fatr.f.ilic ibles of Gretce.

Our Cil.atauoi% are iitnpsarted riont tUe haendquarters for
(its article go 1lnglauu.tl auJithe untcîr St1tes.

rtUe secrct of outr being -ablc to give tiniiarahIIcled le
il) tjese lhue. i, our X-noa.'ig unisee. nal boas to lauy. TU'e

case il%.a auuîsbll. Try it,, indl ctutiviice Voutclfiloitit or
cliun i.. liua nattat boaî.

Sjoau 60 at every rcquireitiit antl tvery tendte.
Spugsof etry varieuy .,t cvMr grade. Ilu orginal
pacage, ,nbe.ucbdor itn caebllenclici.

r. = -

IV

de>

Brown', '
Specifle Will Cure

DRUNKENNESS
A sccrcl. snfé anda positive rctnciey. No finstc, no odor.

Crin I'c given withogut the piten's knowlcdige. Il destrnys
tigeIicae appetite for stimllailnt% ind rcslores lu tige vic*
tint lus powcrsof resistrice ho uvîîîpLiîion. Cutre gttir.ntcd.

SIJAir luR1OUA' .1f4lLldvG IJST-

8o5
N. A. N4ORI'ILL,

Dorchester St. - Montreal.

ES
RCITRA AI

H. Planten & Son

NEW YORK
t..,

SPECIAL PRICES for EXPORT
141#

Cotrespondcnce Sollted

P AN ENS Ci.;& C. op illack and CAPS ULES
Are Celelàratel file %Çor1d over for Unlfrvilty and ]leltablitty.

Solid »ly ail Driiggkl.Ili tige Don 'lu.loa of Canada.

wpcity lanttten's oit ait Orderaq

Ho planton & Son ~~NwYî
-rigge 1ionaîer A,î,erlcan cai .ile nflt ie

ADAMS 9'

Aà

ITUTTI FRUTTI
SENO FOR NEW ADVERTISING MATTER TO
DECORATE VOUR WINDOW AND DRAW
TRAnE.

AD-AMlS, &
Il and 13 Jarvis St.,

SONS Co*
M - Toronito_ Onit.

* t ~aa. j, ......

'i
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ANTIKAMNIA SUBSTITUTION
Y" SPECIAL NOTICE *Xikt

A il : zll.s f ieisp a l un-iliaiion :allei to o r lion
il in viigatel,:tdupon iponerimnatig evi h-nee,

the substituor % 1li be reported to ever physician
anid <lriggist ini the slrroitnaliig territnry.

HonestPharnacyMust Have Honest Competition,

f

AOonCSS:

THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A.

(MARIANI WINE)
THE IDEAL FRENCH TONIC.
Nourishes, Strengithens. stimuiates.

Fortifies and Refreshes the
Entire Systent.

-'or insalid, fa2:ti1 au and d.,
-oss of appernte, stonach and lung siru.
blles, tan imp1 ovcrishcd hloodl.

ElIect Immediate and Lasting.
lrscribed by), tie sniedical profession
for 3o yca« tlhrousigicti Europe and
.\irica. The milost p)I)ular tonic
imuiant in Iospitals, public, private

and rcligious institutions.

Aspalatable as th choicestold wvines.

j Sold at Druîggisl and Groccrs. Avoid
substitutions.

ASK FOR VIN MARIANI.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO, MONTREAL
Sle Agens for Caada for

GOLD LACK SEC CHAMPAGNE * OLD EMPIRE RYE WHISKEY
BOUTELLEAU FILS, DOCTORS' SPECIAL BRANDY.

Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.
lan Pint Botties..... .............. $5 00 per doz.

Winchester ($9 tmp. Ga.)......... 2 00 each.

Imp. Gallon, in 6 gal. lots, and over 3 50 per gai.

a ith handsone lithographsed labels. Butyer's n:ane promsincntly
Printei on saine, ai the fc.llowinlg prices:

U Gross lots, and over.........,$60 00 per gross.
ti'acked ins One-I)ozen Cases.)

We use a lutre Sherry Winle ins the manufacture of this article,
asuring a delicate 11avor, and we gusarantce the quality to he
eqai to anîy an Ihe narket.

We invite conparison with oilier mnannitfacuirers, and will cheer.
hilly furnish saatples for Itiat intrpose.

Vour early orders andl ennquiries solicited tlrouigih Wholesale
j obtbers, or dtirect fromi is.

Henry K. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Canaian 3 o draTh:

36and38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

Z WISH to call the attention of
the Retail Druggists to the
fact that I have been elected
thle Soie Agent Dl the concern ef
, e. RANSOM, SON & COMPANY, @

for the Dominion of Canada
and Great Britain, and manufacture the follow.
ilg preparations: RansOM's Hie Syrup, 1fagSk's
Magnetic Olntment, and Ransom's King of the Blotd.
I an desirous of securilg the co-operation of the
Retai) Druggists, and to Ihat end I beg to ask
Il wi)sho are interested in these preparations, and
wvish to secure advertising matter, to write to
Ile for ny special offer. It is ny purpose to ad. 

1@ vertise extensively, thereby enhancing your sales. @
j I amn sure wC can be of nuch service to you.

@ «lThese preparations have been upon the market
in the neighborhood of about 50 years. They
arc truc and trustworthy, and the Druggist that
recomniends them is sure to give his patrons the

@ very best remnedies that are upon the marker. We'
believe "The laborer is worthy of his hire and the

@ nierchant of his profits," and to that end we ask
to bc put indirect touch with the retailer hinself.

FRANCIS U. KAHLE.
@ 127 DAY STMET, TOONTo, CNT.

@ - - - -@ @ @ @ - - -

Antlk:amaîa lo'wtle•ri, Antiknaninsi Tableta nnl Conaaliation
Tiatletx are iaite ofely by uis and are plat tas lin

1.0z. pacages only.

NIEVER IN BULK.
Infora:tion Respetinig tiuion Th:nkfully Received

Ail Corrospondenco Confidential.

..... .....
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New Brunswick Pharmac autical Soeiety

ANNUAI. .\EEmTING.

''he thirteenth annual session of the
New Brunswick Pharnacetitical Society
was convened at the rooms of the society
in the city market building, St. John, N.
B., on 16th of June, 1897. President J.
M. Viley called the meeting to order
shortly afier îo a.m. with a fair attend-
ance of inembers. Those present were
Messrs. J. M. Wiley, of Fredericton ;
Winslow Tilley, of St. Mary's; W. H.
Clark, or St. Stephen; J. D. B. F. Mac.
kenzie, of Chatham; J. McD. Cooke, of
Moncton; R. E. Coupe, E. Clinton Brown,
Thos. C. Donald, C. P>. Clarke, Chas. F.
Wade, Clarence Fairweather, M. V. P>ad.
dock, Straun Robettson, S. McDiarnid,
R. W. McCarty, Thos. A. Crockett, N. B.
Smith, Wmn. Hawker, C. Walter Clarke,
W. H. Mowatt.

The secretary read the minutes of the
preceding meeting and these having been
confirmed, were followed by the reading
of Ihe

REPORT OF TiE COUNCiL..
To the president and miembers of the

.iVew jrunswik Pharnrmateuial Society:
GEN-.LM.EN-your council takes pleas-

ure in presenting to you a report of their
work during the past year and of the
present position and standing of the
society.

Seven council meetings were held
during the year, at which principally
routine business was transacted, as the
nenbers of the society, with scarcely an
exception, have lightened the labors of
the Registrar and the Council by prompt-
ly fulfilling their personal duties and
obligations to the society. We have oc-
casionally to mneet with criticism and coin.
plaints, but that is expected in any healthy
society and fair criticisn is welcomed.
TIe uscfulness of the society is apparent
to any one who knows the number of
times in each year that enquiries are re-
ceived from other portions of the Donin.
ion and from the United States with re-
gard to our pharmacy laws. Finding that
they cannot do business in this province
without passing an examination, the ap.
plicant is not again heard froml. Legis.
lation was obtained during the year ex-
empting members of this society fron jury
service in this province. The legislators
also passed a bill which we did not re-
quest ciassing respectable druggists of St.
John with bcer saloons, and depriving our
citizens of the privilege of buying a glass
of soda water on Sunday-while permit.
ting in other portions of the province, so
far as druggists are concerned this law is
totally uncalied for and objectionable.
One exanination was lid at which twenty.
one candidates presented theinselves, and
of these, cleven passed the " prelinminary "
and two the '"final" or qualifying ex-
amination.

Respectfully subnitted,
V. 1. MowArr,

Secretary

Mr. W. H. Clark mîoved that the report
of council be received and entered on the
minutes, this was seconded by Mr. Tilley
and carried.

As the treasurer was absent, owing to
illness, his report was read by registrar as
follows

TREASURER's REPORT.

July ist-To balance in banik of New Bruns.
wick ....... ....... ..... $151-56

î897
June i5th-To cash froi Registrar . 295.oo

$.W.56
.x'NiS Mi l' Rit.

îS96.
Sept. 1oth.-Miss I. Mowatt engros.

sing..... .... . .... $ i,oo
" ", Geo. E. Day cards and

priiling .... ..... ......... 3.25
Sept. rolh-Chas. S. Everetit, chairs

and tables............. ..... i.75
Sept. toih-Telegraph Publishing

Co., advertismg.............. 3.00
1897.

Feb. ist-R. W. L. Tibbitts, yai
Ga:dete ... ....... ........ $1540

31ay i2th-Telegraph Publishing Co.
advertising and printing........ S.oo

May 1rth-Sin l'uldishing Copntnîy
adlveriising .................. 3.oo

lay lath-Reid lBros., decorating
00 ..............---.... -.....- 5 5

June i5th-Sun Pub. Co., advertising 3.00
GeCo. E. Day, printing. . s.25
Chas. S. Everett, tahIes 3.00

" Telegraph Publishing Co.
aclvertising .................. , 3.00

J une i5th-Wedon & 'McLean, legis.
lanion expenses . ............ i6.50

Junc à5th-R. W. McCarty, postage,
etc......... . ............ .8.02

June i5th-S. McDiarnid, mdse.... .25
"4 " W. 11. Mowattm, posîage,

etc........... ..... .. ...... 4.57
June i5th -R. W. McCarty, regisirar, 0.00

"6 ", C. Walter Ciarkc, ex.
ailimer..... ................. to.00

June i5th-E. Clinton Brown, ex.
ami .er ................ ,....o.00

June i5th-L. C. Allison, m. D. ex.
aminer......... ...... ...... 10.00

Junc i5tih-M. V. P>addock,xaminer 10.00
" W. Il. Aowait, secretary

ind examiner ..............-. 35.co

$205,2.
lialance in Wink of New Brunswick, 233.32
Cash on hand. .................. S.oo

$446.56
IlAzEN J. DicK,

Trcasurcr.

On motion of C. P. Clarke, seconded
by T. C. Donald, it was resolvcd that
report of treasurer be received and eni-
tered on te minutes.

The president then cahled for registrar's
report, which was as fo)lows:-

REGISTRAR'S REPORT.

St. John, June x6th, 1897.
Report of the Registrar of tie New

Brunswick Pharmaceutical Society for the
year ending June, I897.

GENTI.EN.-

The total memnbership of the society at
at the present date is one hundred and
thirty-six, mnade up as fohlows --

lIy business qualification...... 59
Servitude. .................. 9
Physicians .................. 15
IDiploIma llders.......... 54

To11, 136

During the past year four meimbers
have been added by passing the required
examinations and receiving diplonas;
their names are as follows :-Mr. Beverly
J. Sharp, of Sussex ; Mr. Geo. Albert
Ricker, Mr. Fred. W. Munro and Mr.
Geo. F. Diunhai, all of St. John. Only
two have failed to register in the past
year and consequently are doing business
without certificate of the society for 1897.

The ratio per year for diplomîa holders
is about four, the numînber of Physicians
who are conducting drug stores is on the
increase ; those admitted by servitude are
one less than last year caused by the
death of Mr. J. W. Racine, who died on
Nov. i7th, 1896. Considerable c6rres-
pondence lias been conducted by the
Registrar during the year iegarding ie
Society's affairs, and it is gratifying to re.
port from the Registrar's departnent that
the Society is receiving that attention on
the part of the imeimbers that renders the
work pleasant. I would here express ny
thanks for information and help afforded.

FINANCIAi. REPORT OF THE iECisTRAR.

Di.
To (ces for certificates i from 98 meimbers

(a 2.00................... $196.oo
" fromi 4 Diploniasissued @ 5.oo 20.00

" Arrearages .......... 14.00
14 Applicants for exami-
nation (g 5.00 ....... 70.00

$300.oo

ity one application returned ..... $ 5.oo
iy amount paid in Trcasurer...... 295.00

$.300.00
RcspectIfully submitted,

R. W. McCArzrv,
Registra2r.

Mr. S. Robertson noved iliat the Re-
gistrar's report be received and entered
on the minutes, seconded by Mr. T.
Crockett ;nd carried.

Mr. C. P. Clarke then presented the
report of the Auditors.

St. John, N. B., June i5th, i897.
To eh N.11. PiV armaceutica So1ie.y.

We, the Auditorsappointed to examine
the books of N. B. Pharmaceutical So-
ciety, find the accounts correct, with
vouchers and receipts for all expenditures
and we find the balance depositcd in the
bank of N. B. to he $233 12 and cash
in hands of treasurer $S.oo.

Signed. C. P. C.ARK, .Auditors.
HARRY L. GANTE. u

T. C. Donald nioved that the report of
the auditors he recived and entered on
the minutes, seconded by Mr. S. Mc-
Diariid and carried.

REPORTS OF cOltMiTTEE.S

were then called for and Mr. R. E. Coupe
on behalf of the cormittee appointed to
correspond with Retail Druggists' As.

- A
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soîi.itiunb ii Ontariu .nd bewh<rr., ruad
letters uhIilch had been recci cd fromt tIe
president (Mr. Gebhardt) and secLrtar
(%Mr. Pepper) of the Ontario Rctad I )rug
gists' .ssuciation describinîg tihe conldition
af affairs in that Pr lc, and tc
methods emuployed te tr> and oercomiie
the " cutting " evil. Coies of their con
stitution and by laws wer also submitted.
After somte infurnal disLussion and ir
marks by different members, Mr. Willi tm
IHawker moed tha. these replies and
documents bc placed on file, and the
thanks of the society extended to these
gentlemen and to the connitte. This
motion was seconded by Mr. W. H-. Clark,
and carried. '.\Ir. Clark, in seconding the
motion, called attention to recent prosecu
tions in AMontreal, and decision preventing
sale of Patent Medicines except by regis
tered persons, and asked if simîilar legis
lation could be obtained in New Bruns
wick. The geferal opinion of the mem
bers was that it would be impracticable
except in cities. Election of council
mnemubers vas next in order, and twenty
two nanies were placed in nomination,
and Messrs. R. W. McCarty and T. C.
Donald being appointed scrutincers, a
ballot was taken, and the committee re
ported tiat the following twelve gentle
mens lad reccived a najonrty of ic voies,
and would fornm the council of the socicty
for the ensuing ycar -

\lessrs. Struan Robertson, E. Clinton
Brown, M. V. Paddock, R. E. Coupe,
H. J. Dick, J. 1). B. F. Mackenzie, J. M.
Wiley, Chas. F. Wade, C. H. Fairweather,
W. H. Clark, T. A. Crockett, W. Il.
Mowatt.

There were calls nnw for a speech, and
the retîringé president delivered the fol
lowing address

Gentlemnen, mleibers é!/ the 1hiarmnaenticail
SoyiY t ew h'runsrvick.

Another year lias passed away, and
again we mcet for ie transactuin of
sucli busmness as may comfe before us as

ienibers of tis society. The past ycar
has been quîte an ucvenîtful anc. \ ery
few changes of any' note have takcn place,
we have lad nu lti.gaton un band and no
prosecutions for violation of 'liarmacy
Act. We bave had Sosme ucessary legîs-
lation, ie principal parit of wich has
been tie exemption of druggists from
jury duty, w:ch I thik is a ver% im.
portant provision, and I trust will com.
mîend itself to c our approa-t.

It is a muatter of regret ihat there as su
lhitle imterest Iaken Ile annual mcetng
of its society outs:de thre City of bi.
Joln. If il were lot far the mlierest takei
in Ie society hy ihe druggists of this city
otr as!ocatlonl would aliut cease ta
exist, and as an Outsider, I desire to ex-
press mny oblhgation to the gentlmcien who
have so well carrned out tie busmness of
the society ai a considerabie sacrifice of
their fune. 1-ut my self, athbuigl unable
to be present ai miait meetings of ic
council, I have alna>s feut tliat i the

haids af tlc in.mheil>crb Uf hic LUUInil ins
St. JohnII the iItcrestS Of the sULIet) werc
Irfectly saft.

Wlicn ue consider tle question fromt
ticicly a business standpoint, :t seis to
ic that, in t'ur on l personial imterest, tlere

should be a .arge attenidaince at our ami
fnual meietini,-s.

Iur mliyself, I always look forward to
th tiic nilà ui e greatct pleasure, and
woild regret cr muilch shouîild an> un
gaceIIcIt preceit Ie frti lbcing prcscit,
as tihe frieidships 1 have formîed and the
pleasant days I have spent a: these
meetings are among my happiest recul
lectiois. In tihis Connection iîmiglit I
quote from an article wlich appeared
in oie of ithe journals latcly-it says :
" Think twice before you niake up or
mind tnat you cannot afford ic otlay
of tnie or moniey requuired ta attend soie
gathering of reprcsentaitie plariacists
this stîuiier. The exuense dues not
signifva uîscless luxury by any meuans, it
partakes more of thre return of an invest-
ment, and the profit resides in tle im-
proved lealth, the added vigor, ic iew
ideas derived fromt contact witi our col-
leaguies, the schiemiies which one picks up
in coiversation, thie hints whicl men cai
lot fail to let fall whenu ticy talk ahotit
tlcir business. A mîîerclhal ntîmust keep tp
witih the tnies, lie iuîst replenisl lhis
stock of ideas periodically, and nothing
affords a better chance of reiewiig our
rcsources thlan the annual convention.

We hîve but once, and wC are a lang
timie dead, wliat folly to be so absorbed
in business as to find our best days gone
before we have fairly begun ta enjoy themî !
Ali classes of men are the better for an
occasionial it of recreation, and nlo class
can less afford to dispense with tie an-
nual change thanî that comprising he
hiard.working druggists of tie land. No
evenlings and ofiten no Suiidays -let us
at least cling to our aniual outing, and
mîake tIe inst of it." Ii this connie(-
tion, I woild address the yoinîger mems-
bers of our society' Theirs is thre greater
inteîest, they are just stepping miiîo ic
work, and lby taking a lively interest in
the society, they will, I thinîk, find it
plcasiig and profitable I lopîje tait ar
ralgeilents wdil lbe madie ai thq i eeting
for papers to li read a our o nexi annual
miîeet'îig by somie if tIe limmbers of our
society.

Tle reprOrzç of the arious aflicers
siows tihat our society is ii a flourisling
condition finiancially.

In conclusion, allow Ie ta thanlk you
for lavimig elcrted Ie to the offire of
president, and I trust fiat our meîeting
togetier at tlis tnie will be in tile best in.
terests of ic societv and also pleasant
and profitable wnêîviduaily

J M Wiu vv,
President

Wlcn ti applause lad subsided, a
vote of thanks n ab muuoved t tu he presidenît
flur liiVerC iistruttive and ilnspinrlg ad-
dress, and ia was ordered ta bc eitered
on te mlimiutes.

Mr. W. H. Clark, Of St. Stephein, was
called upion tu read lis paper, the ttle of
whicih lie .tliltmuced tu be " Wly ?

outside of words representimg thre
naimles of God and kiîdred woids tiere is
no word in tie English languîage that
meians so miiuch as ic word why. We
ail know, especalily those of is who arc
fathers, that alimîost the first itelligent
question whicli the clild asks is "wly."
WhIy is this done? Whly is thlat other
fitmsg used ? Why do we hke one thinug
better thtan another ? Th'lie whys are end-
less, and it is a gond sign in tie chlld.
The questions sliould lot be repressed,
bha ansiwered as far as possible, becatuse
it shows that thre chdld is waktng up to its
surroundiings and wants to find out the
reason for tligs. WIhy aim I lere ? vly
are aIll tliese tiimgs around mile? Wfhat
connection have they with nie ?

If tile sprit of inqury only stays with
the boy and the misant, theil we will have
a Newton, or a Gableo, or an Edison, or
a Pasteur, and the law of gravitation is
discovered, or a correct systei of astron-
oiy, or our wonderful developmîîent of
electricity, or tIe vast strdes mii iedical
kiowlcdgc; if it were nlot for the ones who
ask why? of tlieîr fellows and of nature,
we woild be a set of barbarians.

There is no branîchi of knowledge or
practical science ini which tie word wliy
lias beeni used more effectually thtan in
iiedicinie, phiariacy, and clieiîistry, tliat
is in our profession. Among the Chinese,
wliere tliey <lo nlot ask why, tlcir idea of
iedicine is to get tle vilest possible dose

down the tiroat of the patient. Their
idea of phiarnacy, gettmg together a
liundred ingredients, and thie more
pounds weiglit at a dose tlie better. Their
idea of clieiistry, nothing.. And mitucl of
thcir otier knowledge is on a par witl the
the foregoing.

Contrast it with the advances in all
these branchcs by ihiose who do ask why
n chenistry. Wlîat wonderful strides,
resultig, not only fin a better idea of
nîatural objects, but i benefit to ilan-
kind.

I miglit write a long paper about thie
results m different directions of askmîg
wiy, but at present I will confine iyself
ta ourselves as practical druggists and
caterers to the public wants.

The first why is thre child's. Wliy ar
I here ? I must have becn pIlaced l this
world for soie purpose. What îs it ? A
very large numibr of men say practically,
if nlot mui words, I am lere to spend my
tiue in imy ownu pcasure, cnjoy ail I cau
of tis hie, and then lie down and die.
Wlat an inglorious ambition ! Otlers
say practically, I amî hecre to make money,
tie more the better, the fact that I
catmot tale a cent of it with mie whîen I
leave liere is no:hing. Let me accumiu.
late a goud lat of moncy, and lfe's work
an acconplishicd. Now I air nlot gomng to
say thiat muoncy.muîaking is a bad thing.
To iake money is good ; first, becauîse
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nuney is a very useful artice im tis
world ; second, because the effort to
mai.ke it I, a stiitilant tu ltisineubs, but
keep it secondary a means to an eid, not
the end for whiLh we lve, fur tf to iiik
ioney is all wC liue for, thei as we can-

not take our tuoney w ith us, life iust be
more or icss of a failure. Again, soile
look on ambition to be leaders in society
or in poitics as fiilhng out the measure of
their lhfe. And these are nut ihad thngb
i themsls, if tiey aie îusedl tu benefit
ourselves and otiers, but if only to gratify
personal pride, again life is a failtre, that
is, unless the sixty or seventy years here is
all of Ilfe. If il is, tihen t get the imiost
personal pleasure out of it is, at least,
natural, but surely we belheve tiat uan,
who lias acconplisled so much even with
hs braini not to mention any higher at-
tribute, must have a career of lo nger dura-
tion than s:xty or seventy years, and so,
tiere nust be a stage of existence where
at least ioncy is not a factor, seeing tlat
we cannot take ihat witli us.

To prepare for thiat stage of exist.
ence the hglier nature should bc cul-
tivated.

Tiere is not one of us who does not
beleve that there is soiethming more m us
thilan just spendmg our life grubbing a
grave for ourselves. And so feeling and
beleving that, tlien we are not here to
only cultivate wealth, power, ambition, for
they all belong to this lfe, but we are
lere that we nay use all tiose things to
iake us better, iobler iîen.

But now let us get a little closer hoie,
and ask why are we in this world as drug-
gists ? Some will answer I an a druggist
by accident, some iay say by cioice amîî I
hecre, some I want to mîîake noney, some
again to have an casy, respectable living.
Somne periaps will say I an a druggist by
mistake. Gentlemen, if we look on our-
selves as men. soncthng more than muere
playthings of fortune, we will give none
of tliese answers. Tiere is a dignty
about our profession which impresses me
more and more the longer I live , it is
equalled of course, but I dcuht if it is
surpassed, by even the inedical profession,
when a prescription is placed in our hands
for preparation. Let is ask ourselves
why is this given to nie ? 1 hold in ny
hands wlat nay be either life or death to
some fellow creature, and it is a trenien
dous responsibility.

Again why ? R1ecause we are supposed
to have knowledge. Because we are
thoiuglt to be lionest. Bccause wc are
believed to be careful. Now, if in any
one of these things we comle short we
are betraying a trust.

Wlien we tiink of the responsibility
and importance attached t thie putting
t) of thiat prescription, do we not need
to have our brains clear ? And sliould
WC iot ask lielp froms a higier pvver?
Every morning I ask iy Heavenly Fathcr
to keep mie fromi naking mistakes tihrough
the day. Tiiere is one thing tiat iust
be apparent Io every mans, if ie are to
bc careful, no such thing as intoxicating

lquor soluuld ever enter Our mouth to
muddle our brain. If any iman siouild be
.a sober mian it is a druggist ; and Ie cai-
not induilge in alcoloic drinks out of
businuess luurs, for it iîakes liim unifit to
hlîud the life of .motler person in lis
hands, nlot to spIak fruitm a moral or ethi-
cal point of view.

But let us ask a still closer question.
Why are ve liere as a plarmaceutical
suciety ? Is it just tu liave a place of
isecting, an outng fur I da). enduîg w.ith
a fine dinner, and nothing more ? I
would say no ; that scliene would make
us children not men. Men are in this
world to think and lcarn, not to spend
their time in pleiasure alone, thougli (o
not tinderstaind me as denotincoilg a juilly

ime. I believe in si, provided ail our
tuie is not spent in tiat kind of thing.
I thmîk our dignity. not to mention any
liiglher motive. deniands soniethmig more
than thiat. We are iere t compare notes
to hels eaci otier to a bette-r knowledge
of our profession ; ielp Cai otier to be
nobler mens ; in a word, liel) ach otier
to be truc diuggists and true men,
not nere iioney-iiaking iaciines or
pleasure-seekers.

I hope the New Brunswick Pliarnna.
cetiticail Society vill improve Im somîîe of.
tlese particulars. 'Tlie way to do it is a
inatter for discussion ; but I thilnk tiere
sliould be soie change, so that this society
need not be ashaned to mieet any sister
society anîywliere.

Mr. Clark was entiiusiastically ap.
plauded at the close of the reading, and
Mr. Wn. Hawker, ni ioving a vote of
tlhanks, renarked tliat lie felt certain tiat
all the neibers vere in sympatliy vith
the noble sentiments so thouglitfully ex.
pressed and so beautifully and clearly
stated by the writer.

MI. W. H. Mowatt tlien read a short
paper detailing lis experience in prepar-
ing aromîatic spirits of aiiiimonia so as to
obtain a co/or/ess solution that did not
precipitate on standing. For ne retail
druggist preparing snali quantities at a
timiie lie advised the B.P>. fornula and the
U.S.P. process, witl soie modifications.
The essential oils are dissolved in the
alcoliol, aind th. solution slhakcnî Ip witl
somie moist ferric iydrate (rcadily pre
pared Iy diluting two draclinis of liquor
ferri pecrcllor fort to oe ounce witli
water, and precipitating withi an excess of
aqua aimimonia), and allowed to stand for
ilree or four lours ; dissolhe the ali-
moria carbonate in the iixmI liquor am-
ionia: fnrt, and water, being careful to
ise only clear traislucent picccs of the

carbonate ; filter the two solutions separ-
atcly andi mix, adding alcoliol if neces
sary to conplete the ieasure. If the
spirit is a little cloudy vlci finislied
allow to stand a fev days, or filter tlirougli
charcoal and paper in a well-covered fun-
nel - do not use iiagnesia.

It was resolved tlat iliese papers should
be rcceived and printed in the report of
the procecdings.

Secretary was instructed to have report

printed, antd t copy mnaIled tu eachi miem-
ber.

On motion tu that effect the president
requested Messrs. M. V. Paddock and E.
Clhiitun Brown to read papers on plhar-
imacettit.al subjects at the next aniual
meeting, and Mr. R. C. Coupe a paler
to be read at the annual dinier, witlh no
restriction as to subject.

There being no furtlier business to
cone before the meeting, a motion to
adjuurn was carred withluuut debate.

(Signed) W. 11. Mow-xrr.
Secletary.

Iimîediately ah the close of the aninual
ieeting Ihe mîcibers of hIe new council
were called together to elect officers for
tIh year, witi the resul that Mr. Struan
Rolbertson, of St. John, was elected presi.
dent ; Mr. C. I-. Fairweather, of Sussex,
vice-presidenît ; HIagen J. Dick, treastrer ;
E. Clinton Brown, secretary, and IV. H.
'Mowati, registrar.

In the afternoonI the St. John druggists
entertained tlcir visiting bretliren to a
twenty-mile trip by steamer up the river
to "''lhe Cedars "-a beautiful stmmer
resort, wlere some lours were spent in
gamles and amusements, followed by thIe
aniual dinner and its usual acconpani.
ment of speech making, etc. Thie return
trip was entlivened with music, boti vocal
and instrumental, recitations, and all
arrived at the wiarf " in tleir usual lealli
and more thianî tieir usual spirits."

Study of the Amerlean Medicinal Flora.

Tle Sul.CommIissions of the Pan-
Aierîcan Medical Congress alpointed t
study the iediciial plants of the Unted
States lias entered into an association
with thle Smîithlsoiain-î Institution for tlat

urpose. Tic attention of our readers is
called to the respective circulars issued
by these organîizations, wlicih we pnint
below:
Siitlhsoniai Institution, Vashington,

I>.C., May 2StI, 1S 9 7.
Dak Silz,-The Smithsonîian Institu-

tion lias undertaken to bring together ail
possible imateriai beariig on the miiedi-
ciial Cises of plants ai hie United States.
Arrasgciments lai e been made wilh a
body represcnting tle Pan-American
Medical Congress, the Stib.Coniimission
on Mcdicinal Flora of hie United States,
to claborate a report on tlis subject, and
thc mîaterial wlàeii receved will be turned
uver to themi for iiîcstigation.

l'lhe accoiipanilig detaîied instrtuc-
tions relative to speciiieis and notes
have been prepared by the sub-coniîs-
sion.

Ail packages anîd corresponidenîce
should lie addressed to the Smithsoinian
Institution, Wvashinigton, D.C., and
marked on the otiside " Medicinal Plants
fur the U.S. National uIisetmîi."

Franiks whIliclh will carr specimens,
whliei of suitable size, togelhier withi de.
scriptions and notes, frce of postage
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through the mails, n ie forwarded îpu
a ppîcation. Should an object be toi)
large for transmission by mail the sender
is requested, before shipp.ng it, t notly
the institution. in order th.t a proper
aulthorizaiion for its shipnnt may be
made out.

R~espectfuîlly,
(Signed) S. 1'. LAnî..x,

Seceetary.
i NsRUCTIONS RIiAT .iiV.' 'O1 li el.

P i..\ N 15.

The Pan-Amencan Medical Congress,
at ils mieeting held in the City of Mexico
m Novenber, iS 9 6, took steps to institute
a sstemIatic study of tht Atîlerîcan iedi.
Cinal flora, ithrough the ieditim of a gel.
eral conmmssion and of special sub-com.*
missions, the latter to be orgamzed in the
several cotintries. Tle su)-comliiission
for the United States lias bleen formed,
and consisîs of Ili. Valery 1 lavard,
U.S.A., chairmnan ; Mr. 'reaVck \. Col.
ville, Botanist of the Lnited States Dle-
part ment of Ariculture : )r. C. F. Miils-
pau..th, Curattir it tle Botanical I)epart-
ment of the Field Colulbian .lusemin,
Chicago 1)r. Cliarles Molr, State Bot-
anlist of Allablaa ; )r. W<. P. Wilson,
Director of the Phili.delphia ('ommercial
.luseumîs ; anId Prof. 11i.I. Risby, of
the New Vork C'olle of Ilarmacy.
l'his sub-cominission ublicits information

concernig the medici.d plants Of tht:
United States from everyone i a posi-
tion to accord it. The principal points of
study are as follows

(t) 1.ocal names.
(2) Local uses, togetier w:ith historical

facts.
(3) Geographical distribution and de-

grees of abmidance in th- wild state.
(4) Is the plant collected for market,

and if so, (a) At what season of the year?
(b) To how great an extent ? (ci ll ow
Irelare(l for m.rket ? (d \\ hat is the
elTeet of sucli collection tpon the wild
supplsîy ? ') Vh.t price dues it bring ?
(f) l. the mndustry profitable ?

(Si ]S te plant, tr has IL ever been,
cultivated, and if so give all information
on tit: sutîject, particilarly as to wlether
suct! suplîies are of superior i ualit),. and
wietihç.r tle mdustry lias proved profitable?

(6) Il not cultnated, prescit lacts con
curiig the ilte istory of tht: plant wlich
m:îgiit aid m dletermmm <niing iiettiod s of
cultivation.

(7) Is tht: drtug siibjecte( to subsut:u-
tion or adulter.aon, and if su, give m-
formation as to the plants used for this

purpose.
Whille i: is nlot e.xiected tihat mîtanty

perons will le able Io omtribute milor-
nu1ittonI "il all tlese pomits concterninlg aIy
pl.îm, it is hopcd tlat a large nutblier of

erson will hie whllng tu coiuiimîcate
suich partial knowledge as lite>y poseSs.

IL a not lthe important or standard
drugs alone concernmg whicm information
is soughlt. The Subt Co:ninussion desires
lo compile a coîmplete list of the plants
which have been uîsed nedicnally, how-
ever trivial such use may be. It also

dlesur.s ti eUllqt aIll oblt.ut.lelc. informa
lion, historreal, scienîtdic aId conomic,
concerning oui native andI naturalied
plants ol this class, and, to that end,
imvites the (o operatioln of aIl personîs
inierested. Poisttotin s plants of all km iîds
comle Vithin the scope of otir ingttury,
whethlier prodticiig dangerous symptoms
ii man, or simîiply skin inlatummation, or, as
" loco-weeds," deleteriots to lorses, cattle
and sheep. Il tins respect, tle genîeral
reptitationi of a plant is not so uitcl
desired as the p.rtictulars of cases of
boismhng actually seen, ot leard fromî

reliable observers. It is believed that
mitch interesting knowledge cai be
obtamed froin Indians, Alexicans and half-
bireeds, and thas, conîseq1uenitly, Indman
agencies and teservations .,re particularly
fa\ourable fields for our nvestigation.
Suicli knowledge will bu lost acceptable
wien iased upon knîown facts or eC-
periments.

Ii order to assist in the study of the
habits, properties and tises of mîîediemlîal
pîlants, th: Sub-Colmmîission tindertake to
furnish the namne of ainy plant specimen
received, togther vith any desired lm-
formation available.

Oving to the diversity in the Comsion
names of many plants it wil be necessary
for reports, when not furnislhed by botan.
ists or others qualified to stte fite
botatiîcal naines with certainty, to ac-
comîpany> tht. saie witih soie specne
of the plant stlfictienit for its tdtentif.cationt.
While the Sul.Comiission will endeavor
to determîtine the plant from any portion
of it which miîay be sent, it stoultd b
appreC:îited tIat the labouir of lenutt.
tion is very greatly decreased, and its
ttsefuîlness iiereasei, by the possession of
compîlete niaterial, that is, leaf, llower and
front, and in tlie taste of smiall plants, the
unîdergrotnd portion also. It is best t
dry sutl specincis thorougly, in a flat
tonîdition under iressure, before minî.lig.
While any Cot.enient iteans for accomll-
plislmitg this resuhli may be etmployed, the
foliowmtig procedure is reoninended.
Select a flowering or frumting brancli, as
the case m.ay he, wlicih wlen ipressed
shall lot exceed 16 incihes in lengtl by
Io iîiches in nidthi. If the plant be a
lierb 2 or ; feet higi, it tmay lie doubled
to brmng it vithmîtî tnese measurements.
If it pIssess rmot lea'es, su of these
shoid be medd. I .ay thte spetcimiien
flat in a fold of newspaper and place this
it a pile of newspapîers, carpet felting, or
somie other forim of paper which readilv
absorbs iioisiture, and place the pile imn a
dry place untder a pressure of about 20 to
30 potids, suaiñicient to keep the Icaces
fron vriiking as they dry. If a iîmber
of specinicls are pressed at the saine unie,
each is to be separated fromîî the otliers
hy ilhrce or foutr folded newspapers or an
equivalent in other kinds cf paper. Ini
a or 24 hiotrs these papers voll be found
saturated wit the absorbed moisture and
the fold containitg the specinien should
be transferred to dry oies. This change
slould ie repeated for fromî two to five
days according to the state of the veather,

tl.: pIat ce where tlie dr ing i, done, the
l(iesltess of the specimens, etc. The
best way to secire the reqtired pressure
is by means of a pair of strong straps,
thotigli weiglhts wiil d:>. 'l'hie best place
foir drying is beide a lot kitceln range.
When dhy the specimnls sliould be nailed
betw'eenî cariboards or some thier ight
but stiff iaterials whiclh woultid not iend
in trai -t.

It is a mîost important matter tiat the
namie and address of the senler sliottid
ie attached to the package, and that the
speciiens, if more than one, should lie
tinibercd, the sender retaminig also
specimens heariîg the saille numbîîier, to
facilitate any correspondeice which may
foIwIu. The Sub-cCoinm ission rtqtests
that, so far as practicable. aIll plants se'nt
be represented by ai least four specimens.

(Signed) I. Hl. Rusytv, M.D.,
cam.,(o the Generalcmmon

Ncw 'ork College of iPirmacy.

.\ll.ty I .\ A b M .1).,
chatirm.îî or mhe Sub-îComm,,inion,.

Fort Siokm. David.1, ialam, iNw vk..

How Childrenî's Eyes Should be Tested.

hle means to ie pbc trovided llit.t ie
accessible to the Masses, easy of apphtea.
tion, coisiderate of popsular prtjudice.and
t. tm t.. of t.sults. Sch plai lias been
sggested and put in practice by the
writer. It consists in the trainmmîg of
school principals in Ille. thtectiotn oI f eye
dîsorders and in a systeiî of iotificatioi
to the parents of discovered defects car-
ryinîg witl it the suggestion thiat a comi
petenît atithliot iy shouild be consuîltcd

In the city of .\Iliineaîolis, with tlhe(
earnest co-operation of Iroef. C. M. Jor-
dan, superiîtendent of tht: publit' schools
of that cit%, thle CeS of 23,049 scIool
children lave been satislactorily exasnmined
by the principals, after due instruction by
the stperiitenmg ocuhlist. Atmiong this
itnmber, 7,293 detectives have t:en fonmntd
and largely lbencficial re-,uits have a ready
followed.

Tlie m'lethod is. briefly, as follows - An
oculist is tl be appoinited be, the 1) ard of
education, whose dtity it shail lie to lec-
ttre to tht: prmncipals tpon thet: elemîîetntary
fIcts inl ocular anîatoilIV, pli>ysio'logy, atitd
hlgieie, and llon the tises and alppica-
tmonî of the test types, etc., makmg a prac-
tical demionstration of the mîethod tponî
somlîe fifty puipils.
S''lie principais shall thereafter annually
acport their work to te superritending
octilist, who shal sibmîit sucli statemcents,
wttii lits conîclisions, to the board of edu.
cation. A Snelei test card is provided
for cvery buildig, wntih sotme accomîpany
ing primted mlatt.r.

They inivolve biu slight expense, wh'iich
should îlot exceed seventy-five dollars in
a city of two lundred thousand people.-
Froi "Il)efective Eyesiglit in Ainerican
Ciildren," by Dr. Frank Al!port, in June
Review of Reviews.
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DRUGGISTS SELL

Davis' Fly Felts
- . --..-. The Most Popular and Best Selling Fly
EY POISON FELTS FLY POISON FELIS

Poison in the Market.

SSold b' druggists for the past ten years throughout
t he D)ominion.

. . . .. . Does not fail to give.entirc satisfaction.
DVIS' Eveiy package guaranteed. Profits Large.

Ffy poison rcit Four felts in package. Retails for Sc. 'oo packages
à 'i35(nl _ enthto rilt i n case, $2.50 ; 3 cases, $6-75.

S Po l Š D 0.. GoOrder thiough Wholesale rug and Patent Medicine
3 c.-., . o.,weHouses.

lANUFACTURED ONLY BY

TH EPOWIEL L & DAVLS CO.,
CHATHAM, - ONTARIO

12 PAKAGESPRICE $1.20
'IMPERAILTOILET P Plat ackages

P. .ri ex.r.ssly for- Famil!y use.by

To"IMPERIAL"

TH E.BE..Y.Comp........e iULL.CANADA
"DIAMOND"

- . .~*Perforated Rails

WRITE FOR PRICES AND DISCOUNTS TO

The E.B. Eddy Co, Lia.
HULL MONTREAL TORONTO

What doc your fricnd of
nxoor" ayout i 'TE FOR THEOLDEST abu the

Thot:'%nds now in use in Canada and the U.S. It I VIi E
sells where it Is seen. itiut ie. tn article

:llatrecuiufe%olmShoWfl. Thoftwhdo luyntidl&IIuc il tia lime e evoted te oit. a the tti onia%
.how. Remit50uc. forumrple,9%.x4h. --

lIeAvy diwourtt% to Qtc. P A.Trade supplied by ali Ie.ding Drug Ilouses in the
ENSIGN PUB. CCOt-Toms Dominion.ENSIGN PUB. CO., St. Thornas, Ont. curu.R1c>r-4 25e.



*SEND YOUR MAILINO6 LISTi
Quick!1 Now 1 To-day! We want to, mail ta your customers aur Iatest convincing

business-build-ng advertising matter, the best ever sent out, as welI as samples of the famous
ideal laxative, regulator and intestinal tonic

W WORK WHILE

uI YOU SLEEP.
NEVER GRIP

NOR GRIPE.

10c, 25c, 50c. -CUARANTEED CONSTIPATION CURE. I 10c, 25c, 50c.
CASCARETS are put up on beautiful standers (the " Pyramicd of Health>) ready for

counter display, and seli at sight. Order only unbroken standers as follows: daz. 10 size;
1 doz. 25c size; O. doz. 50e size; or an assortment of 5 doz. 10c size, X/ doz. 25 size, anI 1-12
doz. 50E size. Order in these quantities only from your jobber or direct from the STERLING
REMEDY COMPANY, Chicago, Montreal, New York.

w c«

* WE CRAT TH DEMAND.ccCC cCC 'ccc

WE CREATE THE DEMAND.
Our advertising will bring buyers into your store, so send your mailing list, and

we will start at once. Our goods have merit, and you can sell them under absolute
iguarantee to cure or money refunded. We make it good.E

,EN STRONG N O mTO m-BAC Kow
50c., $1.00. I ORIGINAL GUARANTEED TOBACCO HABIT CURE. I 50c., $1.00.
NO-TO-BAC is the only genuine, original, effective cure for the tobacco habit,

1,500,000 boxes sold; 500,000 cured. Known the world over. Half of a dollar box
1 often made a cure, so we have just put on the market a 50c size which met with in-

d l stantaneous success. Advertising has started, so write to-day the SandLING
iaRE oEDY COMPANY, Chicago, Montreal, New York, and

*ISEND YOUR MAILINO LUST!I

*..OS0S@.00100E

sCC
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Missouri Pharmaceutical Association.

In point of attendance, scientific work,
trade interests, and amusements, the nine-
teenth annual mceeting, held at Meramec
Highlands, June Sth to s ath, was the
mnost successful in the history of the or.
ganization.

President Eugene Soper's address dealt
with practical subjects, and among others
recommended menbership in the Ameri-
can Pharmaceutical Association.

T. A. Moseley, chairman of the Con-
miiittee on Legislation, submitted some
radical ideas on the subject.

Dr. Francis Hemm, chairnan of the
Committee on Papers and Queries, pres-
ented fifteen papers, which were read and
discussed. Several of the papers were
accompanied by demonstrations of meth-
ods and processes.

William L. Illiardt, cliairman of the
Conimittee on Drug Adulterations, pres-
ented a lengthy and carefully prepared
report on the drugs and chenicals of Mis-
souri, showing that, as a rule, they arc of
good quality.

On motion by Dr. J. M. Good, the
Committee on Revision of the Pharma-
copæia is requested to fix the morphine
strength of powdered opiuni at a definite
figure (say fourteen per cent.), and directed
that this opium or its equivalent in weaker
or stronger opium be used in preparations
contamng opium.

Amotig the many visitors from other
States were Dr. Albert E. Ebert, of Chi-
cago ; Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Shumpik, of
Minneapolis; and C. F. Chalin, of New
Orleans.

The secretary announced communica-
tions from more than thirty nienbers and
pharmacists of other States who regretted
their inability to be present.

Fifty.two new members were elected.
The United States Pharmacal Coni-

pany, of Chicago, was endorscd by the
association.

To fill the vacancy on the Board of
Pharmacy the following naines are to be
submitted to the governor : Paul L Hess,
of Kansas City ; J. il. Ewing, Richmond ;
R. E. Maupin, Pattonsburg ; A. Branden-
berger, Jefferson City ; Ilugo Eyesell,
Kansas City.

hite communication fron the section on
education and legislation of the American
Phariaceutical Association was referred
to a commttee consisting of F. W. Sen-
newald, for the Board of Pharnacy; Dr.
J. M. Good, for the St. Louis College of
Pharmacy ; Prof. J. M. Love, for the
Kansas City College of Pharniacy , R. E.
Maupin Pnd A. Brandenberger, for the
associationi ait large.

The next meeting will be held at Mera-
mec Highlands, June 7th1 to r r th, 1898.
The Illinois Association will meet at Clif-
ton Terrace, twenty-five miles north of St.
Louis, the sanie week, and arrangements
have been perfected for a joint session of
the two organizations at Meramec High.
lands, June 9th.

The following officers were elected:

President, Thos. Layton, St. Louis ; first
vice.president, Paul L. Hess, Kansas
City ; second vice-president, J. H. Ewing,
Richmond ; third vice.president, Miss F.
de \Vyl, Jefferson City ; treasurer, Win.
Mittelhacli, Boonville ; recordmng secre-
tary, l)r. 1-1. M. Wlelplcy, St. Louis ; as.
sistant secretary, Anibrose Mueller Old
Orchard ; local secretary, i,. P. Henin,
Kirkwood.

Council, Eugene Soper, St. Joseph ; J.
M. Good, St. Louis ; H. F. Hassebrock,
St. Louis ; A. Branideiberger, Jefferson
City ; W. C. 3ohni, St. Louis.

St. Louis, Secretary.

Gelante-A New Dressing for Skin
Diseases.

Tlat prolific originator of skin medica-
tions, Professor Unna, lias devised a .ow
dressing composed of gelatin and ,uim
tragacanth, to which lie lias given the
naie " gelante." It is prepared as fol-
lows: PIeces of gumu tragacanti arc mac-
erated for a mionth in twenty times their
weiglit of water ; tlen they are exposed
for a day to the action of stean, with
occasional stirring, and finally strained
througli iiuslin. 'lie samne weight of
gelatin is softened in water andsubmîitted
to the action of steam under pressure ;
the two masses are next mixed, and the
mixture exposed to the action of steani for
two days ; it is dien again pressed through
muslin and rceeives the addition of 5 per
cent. of glycerin, a little rose .vater and
0.02 per cent. of thymol. 'l'le liquid
thus prepared containîs 2.5 per cent. each
of gelatin and tragacanth. When spread
upon the skin it dries rapidly and fornis a
pliable varnisli. Considerable quantities
of medicament iîay be added to this basis;
as iuch as 5c per cent. of iclthyol, 40
per cent. of salicylic acid, resorcin, or of
pyrogallol, 5 per cent. of phenol, and n
per cent. of mercuric chloride. Bodies
whicli are incompatible in aqueous solu-
tions, such as salicylic acid and zinc ox-
ide, ichithyol and various salts are without
action on each oter wlien incorporated
with thtis basis. The property of drying
very rapidly distinguisliesgelante froi ail
other water-soluble dressings, and fromt
the large aiounut of water il contains it
exercises a iiarked cooling and refresiing
action when applied to the skin ; it is
capable of combining with fatty bodies,
and cai be applied cold to the surface.
It promises to be a valuable addition to
dermato-therapeutics, particularly in the
treatient of eczeia and psoriasis-
Jiu//el. Comm., afler Sem. Afed.

E.G UAVAROISE.

Plain chocolate syrup..........6J pis.
French vanilla cordial........ 1 pt.
Cinnamon syrup............... 7 oz.
Lactic acid.................i oz.

For dispensing, place 2 ounces of the
above syrup in a glass, add i fresh egg ;
ill up with hot or cold milk, and shake.

Top off with whipped cream.

Business Methods li Pharmnacy.

In thiese timtes of business stress, it is
essential for the retail druggist to adopt
the best business nethods and to conduct
lits store with all proper energy and en-
terprise. Trhe druggist nust be, of course,
a good pharmacist, but lie must also be a
good business ian. It is not suflicient
that lie cati iake a good suppository,
spread a plaster in the nost approved
manner, or make pills which leave noth-
ing to be desired, either in consistency or
finish, but lie must also be able to pur-
chaqe to the best adva ilages, to sel pro-
fitably, and iunst, in short, possess those
manifold but indescribable qualities,
whicli, taken altogether, make up vhat
is known as " a goor business mian."

Thte druggist's books iay be kept up
to date and his bills paid promptly, but it
oftenl happeins that Lere is deplorable
ignorance regarding narket changes, or
even of the approximate price at whiclh
drugs should bC bought. If a druggist
is known to be well posted on prices,
lower quotations will be made him thanl
if it vas known that lie was not a close
buuyer ; and goods well bouglit are lialf
sold, according to the old adage.

Not all persons have the faculty of
keeping prices at tleir tongue's end. and
nany require some convenient way for
keepig them where they cati be referred
to without loss of time or trouble. In-
deed, pruce books of ,suitable size and
formî have been found in many cases to
have been the niost convenient forni for
keeping such memoranda. The practice
of liavig prices and quotations kept up
to date in a systenatic and orderly man-
ner, to wiicli ready references cati be had,
cantiot be too highly recommended ; nor
cati the advantages resulting from such
practice be fully appreciated by those
who have not been in the habit of thus
doing.

'lie suggestion lias been made that it
is ratlier liard ou the jobbers to urge upon
thcir custoniers care in purchasing goods,
inastiuch as the lower prices, which by
giving attention to this iatter retailers
are able to obtaiti, is so nuch profit of
which the jobbers are deprived. This
view of the iatter is, however, based
upon a imisapprehension, inasmuch as
good buying consists not only in purchas-
ing goods (and the best goods) at as low
prices as are obtainable, but also in the
placng of orders wlen the conditions of
of tie market are the nost favorable, and
iii purchasing goods in the most desirable
quantities, thus getting the benefit of
quantity discounts. 'lhe careful buyer
can certainly, without any detriment to
the parties froun whomti lie purchases, order
goods ait suc-h tinies and in such quanti-
ties as will evidence lis care and skill,
and secure to lim advantages in dollars,
and cents whiclh will augment his profits
in a very appreciable degree.
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Il tic attention given by the retailer to
the miatter of buying enables him to ob-
tain fron his jobber better prices than lie
wouild offer to himi unsolicitedly, it would
bc a great mistake to suppose that this
attention to buying would be on the
whole disadvantageous to the bouse fron
whon lie purchases. WhVolesale drug-
gists, with thcir recognized sagacity and
ability, wouild he pleased to observe such
business.like qualities in tieir custonier
in the assurance that the comparatively
smil amount that tley might lose on ae.
count of his care would be nucli more
than made uip in the gradual exteînsion of
his business, which would ensue in neiarly
ail cases as a resulit of his business-Iike
methods. They would gladly make a
concession of a few cents on somte di ugs
and cheinicals, in comnparatively Imitied
quiantities, with the confidence that his
trade would gradually, and, perhapq, con-
stantly increase, mîîaking hîimi, froi yeai
t"e year, a more desirable and especially a
safer cu stoier.-A»erian IDruggis/.

The Martin, Bole & Wynne Co.

Anongst the niany wholesale honses
which cater to the trade of the Canîa-ian
Nortliwest, and of which Winnipeg, the
commercial centre, is so justly proud, one
of the most prominent and enjoying the
c'nfidenîce of its patnons is the Martin,
Bole & Vyinne Co.

'lie warchouse is located on the corner
of Princess and Market streets, facing City
Hall square. ie building is 66 x 100
fect, and is divided into six flats and two
basements, accoiiodating tie natural
divisions of a wiolesale drug establislh.
ment, viz., offices, drugs, sundries, patent
medicines, laboratory, and eipty glass-
ware, while the basenents are used for
bcavy and reserved stocks. 'l'ie olirces
are located on the irst flour, and are
iiglited from both Princess and Market
streets, and are both convenient and
clegant. Te general oflice is enclosed
in beautiful oak counter mllouited with
brass railing and ground glass panels,
bank style. 'hiere are threc prvate
offices. ail of whicli are coifortable, and
fitted uip with due regard to convenience
and taste.

'Tli shippg roon is in the i car of the
genieral office, and coninands the claire
wvarehouse by ncans of teleplionet, eîectric
elevator for heavy goods, and band loist
for siail orders. The sundries are kept
on the second floor of tIe west store.

h'liis is a very large, cheerfuil-look ing
roon, and is fitted up iost conveniently ,
everything lias a place, and looks trim
and neat. 'hie drug departiient is on the
third flat, sane side. *'his is one of the
finest drug roons in Canada. A row of
liardwood bins of barrel capacity run the
entire lengti of the east side, and a row
of keg capacity reuî¡,y the west side,
while in the centre is a double nest, bar-
rel size, the toi) of wliiclh is used for
counter. Thle slielves are fitted with con.
venient, unifori containers. Alil the

bins are imouinted on roller pivots, afford.
ing easy landhing. Tlie laboratoi y occui
pies the second floor of the east stole.
Ahnut a dozenî liands are constantly ei-
ployed here, and all modern appliances

for the ecoionmical and safe manipulation
of the various products are in use. A
teature of the i ' warehouse is a iand-
somie cabinet in s..c front hall, opposite
the general office, containiiing a saiiple of
eaci of the laboratory products. t lias a
very striking appearance ; every article is
a oiedel of ncatness. while the merits of
the variotis products are attested by the
constanitly increasing demand, and gen-
crally the wonderful developmuent of this
branci of the coipany's business. It
has been the aii of the company to place
the nanufacttring department in sucli a
strong position as will eiable ail the otier
departnents to witistand any competi-
tion, locally or otherwise.

'lie grouind floor, east side, is filled
witli patent medicines in original cases,
and the top flat, samne side, is used for
eipty glass.

Thiere are foit large firep''îoof vaults,
and the building is leîated by steam and
lighted by electricity. Altogetlher the
warehouse is one of the finest in Canada
and a credit to western enterprise. 'lie
coipany eiploy about thirty lands.

The Origin of Medichnes.

'Tlie fact tliat certain lierbs and plants
produce certain effecis tipon the humin
systei, and alleviate or cure certain ills,
lias beci known from tile iiiiimemornial.
Periiaps the most ancient of medicines-
properly authenticated, that is-is iops,
which was used in the dual capacity of an

intoxicating beverage and as a iedicine
in 2000 t.C. lhis is attested by pic-
tures of the plant on Egyptian monu.
umîents of Ilat date. Creosote was dis-
covered in 183( ly Reichenbach, who

extracted it froni the tar of wood. Po.
tassiuim was discovered in 1807 by Sir
Hunphlrey Davy, but alcohiol was first
distinguishied as an eleientary substance
by Albucasis in the twelfth century.

Sciecele discovered glycerine in 1789.
Nux vomica, whici is nearly as old, is the
seed of a Irce indigenous to Jndia and
Ceylon. Peppermint is native to Europe,
and its use as a iedicine dates back to
the Middle Ages. Myrrhi, whiclh cornes
froi Arabia and Persia, was used as
medicine in the time of Solomion. Hen
lock, the extract of which killed Socrates,
is a native of Italy and Grecce. lodine
was discovered in i8 2 by Courlois, and
was first emîployed in a hospital in Lon-
don in îS25. Ipecac comnes fromi South
Aierica, and its qualities are first mîîenî-
tioned in 1648 by a Spanish writer, wlio
refers to it as a Brazilian iedicine. Ergot
is the product of the discased seeds of
commiiiion rye, and is oune of lHaiinenannî's
discoveries. Aconite grows in Siberia
and Central Asia, and was first used as
medicine by Storck inl 1762. Haslhcesh,
or Indian lieiiip, is a resinons substance
produced froni the tops of the plant in
India. It lias been used, as lias opium,
since Indian history began. Caffeiie,
the active principle of coffee, was found
by Runge in 1820. Ordinary coffee con-
tains about i per cent. Java coffee, 4*' per
cent., and Martinique 6 per cent. Arnica
hiails from Europe and Asia, hut the medi-
cine is made fromo artificiai plants grown
for that purpose in Gerniany and France.
-Pall Afall Gazdte.
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HEREIARD SPENCER & C0.
Wholeale and Retail

India and Cejion Tea Merchanis
'PHONE 980T

3tbíai Eeau
From 40c. to $1 per lb.

ce¢011 Ceaß
From 30c. to $1 per lb.

aaîl1oia
An excellent coffee in
I lb., 3 lb., 6 lb., and
10 lb. tinsat 40c. per ILb.

Chutnees
Curry Powders

Nepaul Pepper
Cocua •

Coffees
Baking Powder

SOras AaLN2Srs
In Canada for tIhe PURE OLIVE

OIL SOAIP, nmanutactured ly' the
Mercati Fanily of the Isle of Zante.

On all orders of tea weighing
x lbs. or over to any railway sta.
tion in Ontario.

Examine the

NEW

PHOTO-AMER1GAN
An Up-to-Date Journal for Amateur and

Professional Photographers.

Note these Features

ORIGINAL ARTICLES
SUPERB ILLUSTRATIONS

NEWS OF INTEREST

PER Ifl

PER $
Send

C. COPY

YEAII

10c. for sample.

TIMELY EDITORIALS
MONTHLY PRIZES

PREMIUMS

PHOTO-AMERICAN PUB. CO,
20 EAST 17th ST. NEW YORK.

................... ....... .......... .................lW.;

"'KING OF PAIW. g

Bol from& Halifax to victoria
ly

IALIFAX { Brown & Webb. Simson Bn.s. a C&.
Forsytb, Sutcliffe & Co

ST. JOHN-T. B. Barker & Sons. .
YARMOUTU-C. C. Richards & Co

eONTREAL i e Watson& Co. Lyman SnK Co.~OTE L ;zKvn Sons & Co. Lyman, Kncox & Co.

KINGSTON-Henry Skinner & Co.
TO T Lyman Br O . Evans S. ns & Ce.

TORONTO ( " Nottbrop & Lyman.
Elliot & Co. T. lilburn & Co.

HAMILTON-Archdale Wilson & Ce. J. Winer & Co.
LONDON-London Drug Co. Jas. A. Kennedy & Ce.
WINNIPEG-Martin, Bote & Wynne Co.
NEW WESTEINSTER-D. S. Curtis .
VICTORIA-Laag1.y & Co.

QtJEEC.-V. Bruînet et Cie.
ST. JOHN Cana dian Drug Co. S. Icl)iarmid & Co.
PRESCOTT.-T. %. Chamberlain & Co.
?40NTREAL.-Hu,'cn, J!uber & Co.

GILLETT'S LY
PerfumedE

]Powaerea

Is the BEST LYE, and easlest t0 sell.
Handled everywhere by all

good Druggists.

GILLLETTS' CHEM;CAL WORKS
( Established 1852)

Chicago, Ill. London, Eng. TORONTO, Ont

TO REACH THE

DRUG TRADE OF CANADA

Use the acknowledged mediumn of the TRADE

1 THE CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

NIAGARA
Travel by the

PAL Canadian

L4s Scenic
Route

The Niagara Falls Park
and River Electric Ry.
Connecting at Queenston with NiaQara Naviga.

lion Co.'s steanmers and wisth all railway lines at
Niagara Falls.

The only line giving the tourist an unbroken
view of the famous cataract, also furnishing ex-
cellent facilities for reaching all the points of
inteiest ait the FaIls.

W. PEIELLIPS, lisangtueÎr.
4O. C. IIAIRO'TT LE,

City PaIss. Agent,
K rig amd ongo Sts.. TOICONTO.

A PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

From Tea Plant to Tea Cup In its Native Purity.
PACKED BY THE OROWERS

And sold In the origina packages, M lb.,1lb. and
5 lb. caddies.

It your grocer has none, toll hlm to order from
S1EIE HAà1F IEt & ,.

il1 hn 13 Front Street Euat Toronto

When Writing Advertisers Please Men-

tion the CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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RADLAUER'S

ANTISEPTIC PERLES
Of Pleasant Taste and Fragrance.

Non-Poisonous and strongly Antiseptie.

These Perles closcly resemble the suhlimates and carbolic acid la
their antiscptic action. A preventive of diphtheric infection.

For the rational cleansing and disinfection of the- mouth, teeth,
pharynx, and especially of the tonsils, and for imniediately removing
disagreeable odors emianating (rom the mouth and nose.

A perfect substitute for mouth and teeth washes and gargles.
Radlauer's Antiseptic Perles take special effect where swallowing is
difficult in inflammation of the throat and tonsils, catarrh of the gums,
periostitis dentalis, stomatitis mercurialis, salivation, angina, and thrush.

A few of the " Perles " placed in the mouth dissolve into a strongly
antiseptic fluid of agrecable taste, cleanse the mouth and imucous mein.
brane of tie pharynx, and innediately remove the fungi, germs, and
putrid substance accumulating about the tonsils, thereby prevcnting any
further injury to the teeth.

METHOD OF APPLICATION:
Take 2-4 Perles, let them dissolve slowly in the mouth, and then

swallow. Being packed in smiall and handy tins, Radlauer's Antiseptic
Perles can always be carried in the pocke.

MANUFACTURED BV

S. RADLAUER - Pharmaceutical Chemist
BERLIN W., GERMANY

W. J. DYAS, Toronto, Ont., Wholesale Agent for Canada.

The Perfect Antiseptic

The ait of lealing i% to kill the Microbe withoit
harin to the systemi.

Isa plci (cet innacca for the ills of hnmanity. The sale of one hottle leads
to tli sale of dozents. We want DrugIss as Ageints in every ToVn
in Canada. Your purchase may he as 'mall as vou like, but we want yon
to have it in stock. Wite for prices, sîiplly o<f acdvertising matter, tic.

Sole Manufacturer for Canada.

WILLIAM ELLIS,
98 utnî,da, Street,

London, Ont.

Druggists Want
Wilson's Scales

Refrigerators

Show Cases

HIGHEST AWARD AT WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS MONTH.

79 Esolanade Street East, - - TORONTO

.Irmux ssiunrr~scsr uSsnnt'~e<aa~ô~ ut' iir~se ~

Wide Angle Wizard|
A Camera with a Rectilinear i
and Wide Angle Lens, suitable

for all kinds of work, Ie Finesti

and les! Camera on the Presenim
M}/aret.I

Cameras from $5 up

Manhattan Optical Co. of NewYork i
.MAN1;FACTJIIRuN <OF

Cameras, Lenses, and Photo Supplies
N.Y. city snowroom, CRFSSKILL, N.J.120> B RO A J>W AY.
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PhotographicNotes

Gnîîx PUIs.-M. J. Raphaiels con-
mun icates to the i/lni/eur de la P/a/o-
graphie a method which is said to give
agrecable tunes:

Parts.
Mix : Water.. . .... ............ 100

Gallic acid..... ........ ·· 5
Acetate of soda............. 10
Alcohol.................... 25

Expose gel. tino.
chloride p a p e r
fron a fourth Io
a sixtee-nth of the
time necessary to
obtain an ordinary
print, and place it
in the above mix.
turc, face upward.
Develop until the
print is sc.mewhat
stronger than it is
to be when finish-
ed, wash and fix
im a o per cent.
solution of hypo.
Wien washed and
dried, the print is
of an agreeable
green color.

FORMALIN. -

Considerable at-
tention is being
paid at the present
time to the var-
ious photographic
applications of
formalin or fornic
aldehydes, the use
of which in pho.
tography has been
protected by pa.
tent. Its most
valuable property
is that of harden-
ing gelatin ; a
film of gelatin
soaked in the so.
lution for about
ten minutes and
then wa'shed and
dried car bc treat-
ed with boiling
water for some
length of time
without being at
all softened. As
it seems to have j.welcAanenry.
10 ill-effect upon
the progress of development not upon
toning, except that of somewhat pro.
longing those operations, it will be
found to be a valuable substitute for the
more troublesome and less efficient
alum.

To "Fix" A PENCIL OR CHARCoAI.
DRAWIN.-Drawings made with soft lead
are very apt to rub and get into a messy,

smudgy condition. This may be pre.
vented by fixing it, i.c., giving it a dip
for a couple of minutes or so in a bath
of a weak solution of isinglass in water,
or water in which rice has been boiled
and allowed to cool and then strained
through canvas. Others reconimend a
bath of new milk. After the bath the
drawing is simply hung up wet by two
adjacent corners and allowed to dry. On
no account nust there be any attenpt to
apply the fluid by means of a brush.

A Study.

ANOTHER METHO.-This consists in
spraying a fixing medium by ncans of
spray bottle or scent vaporizer. A mate-
rial calledftxatif is sold for the purpose,
but an adnirablefxai/fmay be made as
follows: Of good white hard spirit var-
nish take one part, and to this add about
seven or eight parts of alcohol. Shake
gently until thoroughly mixed, then set
aside to subside and become clear and
free from air bubbles.-P/oto-Beacon.

PHIoTOGRAPHIC FoRNUI.E.

Fiigi Ba/.-For transparency and
lantern plates.

(a Waiter ................ .... 64 os.
Suîlphite soda (crystals).......2 07S.
I ypo..... ................. z Ilb.

(b) W ater.... ........ ........ 20 OZs.
Chrome alum............... 1} ozs.
Sulphuricacid (concentraled).. i dr.

\Vhile stirring (a)
(b). This bath will

vigorously, pour in
keep, but it should

be filtered occas.
ionally. ihe
chrome alumi bath
recommended for
regular plate can
also be used.
1.eave plate in
bath a few min.
utes after all
white has disap.
peared froni back.
Vash well and

then wipe surface
gently with a wad
of wet absorbent
cotton. R i I s e
and allow to dry,
avoiding dust.

Developer for
Bromide .Papers-
Exposure in copy.
ing frame accord.
ing to circum-
stances, by either
day, gas, or petro.
leuni light, fron
one to twenty
seconds. For en-
largements no spe-
cial rules can be
given as to time
for lighting, as it
depends entirely
upon the density
of the negative,
s'ze of stop used,
and relative pro.
portions of en-
largement a n d
negative ; and one
who may not be
familiar with this
work had better
first try on some
small sizes of pa-
per. Following
developer gives a
clear, black tone:

Ferrous- Citrate Developer.-

(a) W ater ................. i litcr
Oxatate of potash... .... 300 grams

(b) Water ............... 350 c.cn.
Proto-sulphate of iron.... 60 grams
Citric acid.............. 40 grams

Both solutions are to be filtered and
mixed just prior to use, by pouring in
one part (b) into three parts (a).
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Ceiaring Solution for Der'eloping
PaPers.-To bc used after devclopment
before fixing.

W ater.. ........... .. .. s liter
Ahini ....... ... ........ . o grams
Citric acid............... io grams

Fixing~ Solutions.-

WatCr ..................... i liter
I lypo.. .............. ... grans

A.cid JFïin' /inath.-For developed dry
plates and bromide enlargmemnts. It
clears and hardens the film.

(a) W ater.... ............. i liter
Aluni ................. 125 grains

(b) Water..................250 cc.mn.
Sulphile of soda.. ..... 60 grams

(c) W ater ...... .......... . liter
1 lypo.sulphite of soda... 5oo grams

These solutions, wlen mixcd, give a
clear fluid ready for use.

In/ensi/ication, Mercuriail.-Alil nega-
tives should be tloroughly washed so as
to be absolutely free from hypo. Bleach
in an aqueous saturated solution of bi-
chloride of nercury, until the black
image has disappeared from the glass side,
then wasih in five changes of water and
blackcn in,

w ater ................. .. 20 CC.m1.
Amnmonia.................. .o cc.m.

T'se intensely blackened image nced
only te slightly washed ini water.

Uran-/>lIssial Soition.-Tie plate
mnust he absolutely free from hypo. or
else il will result in a yellow stain. It is,
therefore, advisable to treat the negative
prior to intensification to an alum bath
acidulated with citric acid.

Ti'his intensifier is made in two solu-
tions :

(a)Q Red Prussiate of potash. . . 3 granis
W ater ................. i liter

To be kent in a well.corked bottle.
(b) Water ... . ......... i liter

Uranium nitrate......... o grains
Stilpho-cy.nide of anmo.

nm . ....... ..... 50 grans
Aceticacid............. ocC.mi.

For use take equal parts of (a) and (b).
l'he negative becomes intensely red,

and consequently acquires considerable
density ; wien it lias obtained sufficient
density, it is to be washed under the tap.
Continued washing reduces the density.

Reducer, Farmer's.-
Water. ................ 500 c.cm.
Ilypo...... .............. 100 grams.
lied prussiate of potashi...... 5 grams.

The solution is permitted to act until
the requ'red reduction is reached, when
the negative is to be well washed.

Cupric Reducer.-
WatCr .... .......... ... 200 c.cm.
Clipric sulphate....... ., 5 grams.
Bromide of potassium...... 5 grans.

'ie negative is immersed in this solu-
tion until it is slightly bleached (not thor.
oughly). It is then rinsed and placed in
the hypo. bath.

-American Photographic Journa.

Optical Department
in chargc or W. E. ItAsti.î.. t.D., Toront.

Correspoidetis should note that for an
intelligent answer to be givei to their in.
quiries, il is necessary in every case to
give tie following information relative to
their patient : (1) Sex, (2) age, (3) occu.
pation, (4) near point of distinct vision
for small type with each eye ahone, (5)
how their eyes trouble thiem, i.e., teir
asthenopic syiii)tmiiis, (6) vision of caich
eye at twenty feet alone withotut glasses,
(7) best vision obtainable with glasses,
namîing correction.

Examp/e.-J. S., male; age iS ; book-
keeper ; cain read snall type to within five
inches of ci eye ; complains of mtchi
headache through the day and evening
eyes feel sore and water a good deal, look
red and inflamed, etc., etc.

R.EV..' with + -50=
%.E.V.'j8 withi + t-So =

The above examîsple is taken to illus.
trate about how we desire inquiries to be
made.

J.G. R.: Mr. B., butchier, age fifty-two,
consulted nie for glasses; comuplains of
graduai loss of vision. Nothing I can
give himi improves his V at ail. He is an
inveterate user of tobacco.

Answer.-I had this case sent to me
for consultation, and found it one of
Toxic Amblyopia, ai article on whîichi ap.
peaied in TmEu CAsNADm.AN D IsT sone
time iast year. Those initerested can
look up their old files or write to the
editor for date of appearance of said
article.

J.A.S.: I have a case requiring -- 9.oo
sph. in O.D. and - 3.oo spi. in O.S.,
but lie cannot wear thein.

Alnswer.-l.eave the - 3.oo 1) sph. be-
fore the O.S., and put, say, - 5.oo before
the O.D., and it is probable the eyes will
work together harnoniously. There is
too tnuch anisoietropia present to give
each eye its fuill cornection, and the rule
is to correct best eye and bring the poor-
est eye near as possible to it.

D.H.M.: Miss H., aged 27.

Far point .1 inches.
R...gw-22.oo D =ig

L.V. · s W-20.O 4.

These make lier lead dizzy. Site lias
never worn glasses.

In stcli cases what glasses would you
order ?

Ani4,swer.--l would give hier two pairs-
one for distance and the other for near
vision. The full correction for distance
and a little more than half the full correc-
tion for near work-say-2.oo. These
cases usually get tired of the two pairs and

use tle weaker pair alimost etittrely, sacrifi-
cing tlheir distant vision sonewliat rather
than be bothered with two pairs.

D). H.A., farier ; age 24 ; upon testing
muscles with Maddox rod R V. line of
light-left _f candle. requiring t oA prismi
to unite-then by turning rod line of liglit
above candle requirinlg 33î prisi to
correct.

My Rl is for eaci eye 2A prisi base
inwards coibined witi. SL prisi base
up in onie eye and base down in the other.
Is the above correct ?

Answer.-Yes--if prisiis are to be of
any use tie above should ' fill tihe bill,"
but the glasses may be too heavy, and
tle case to have any continuous comifort
will lkely have to undergo ai operation
to ecqualize the external muscles of the
eye.

Naphthalan.

This compontid is a preparation of
naphtha distilled withiout the addition of
acids or alkalis. It is a daik blackish-
green fluid mnass with a slighit naphthia-
lhke odor, netral and Ineiting at 70°,
does not mix witli water or glycerin, but
ciimlsifies rcadiy with fats. It is sQluble
in ether. ciloroform, and betnz.,l, but not
in alcohol. Naplhthalan has proved to
be a perfectly harmless remcdy; large
quantities ciii be applied without inijuri-
ous effects. It lias given most satisfac-
tory resuits with burns ini aieviatinîg thc
pain, and if applied early the formation
of blisters is prevented. With various
skin discases equally good results have
been obtained. Naphthalai acts benefi.
cially on inflammations and ulcers, since
it lias strong- antiseptic properties, and is
also an anodyne for rhseumatisi, gout,
etc. Mercurial ointnent prepared with
naphthalan is more casily and more
equally rubbed into the skin.-1arm.
Zeit f Russ/.

Complaints About Camphor.

The camphor refiners have recently
had frequent occasion to complain of the
bad qualty of the ciude canipior de-
livered to theni,and a miovement is-now on
foot to put a stop to the deliberate aduhiera.-
tion of the gui abroad. Iln Hamlburg,
buyers of crude camphor have le!d a
meeting to protest against the growing
inferioi ity of the article as shipped, especi-
ally of the Formosa variety, and a comn-
mittee has been formed to confer with
the shippers to put an end to this cause
of compilaint. The buyers demand that
Formosa camphor shall be sold with a
guarantee that it does not contain more
than seven per cent. of water or other
added foreign iatter, while the limit for
Japanese caniphor is put at five per cent.,
any excess to be allowed for pro rata of
the buying price. A conference of Eng-
lish camphor refiners and others inter-
ested in the drug will probably be held
shortly to consider a simsilar course of
action.-Chemist ind Druggist.



MONTREAL OPTICAL (OMPANY
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1685 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

BeSt Ri8less Work
Best Gold Goods
Best Steel Goods

6o Vonge .Street,

TORONTO.

Best GoId-fihled Goods
Best Leises
Best Teit Cases

Visitors are cordially invited to inspect our stock whenever In town.

Zbe Zpttcal 3nstttute
0F CANADA

Principal :
-MR. J. S. LEO. 4, Instructor :

W. E. HAMILL, M.D.

- - -60 Yonge Street, Toronto --

A Diploma from Ti-E OPTiCAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA iS always
an evidence of the ability of its possessor to intelligently aid satisfac-
torily fit spectacles, and Students are welcome to remain until they
have mastered the subject. Next class, August 1Gth.

For further information and recommendations from former students,
apply to

MR. J. S. LEO, Principal,
Optical Institute of Canada,

6o YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Twenty-four years of Practical
and Scientiflc Optical Work.

Largest Manufacturing and Im-
porting Optlcal House in
Canada.

Our Prescription Department is
the most complete in Canada.
None but SkIlled Workmen
employed on our

PRESCRIPTION 'NORK
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IrH E JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM
Wateiloo, Ontario.ALE ARD PORTER %A TEE

MANUFAcTUaRR Or
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MONTREAL-P. L. N. Beaudry. 127 De-
Lorimier Avenue.

TORONTO-J. Good & Co., Yongo Street.
ST. JOHN, N.B.-F.Smith.24WaterStrect.

E
Send us you: iame and address, and mention this paper, and we wili mail

you FREE a copy of "Selections fromu Good Advertising." All we ask is
that you send us io cents to pay cost of mailing.

"Selections fm Good Advertising " is a well-printed book of about ioo
pages. It contains 12 clapters taken from Charles Austin Bates' 7-o.page book

Good Advertising," which sells for $5.
"Selectionis from Good Advertising," which we now offer FREE, is the

same book we have advertised in this paper leretofore for 50 cents.
If your îo cents gets here after aill the books are gone, we will send your

money back.

THE HOLMES PUBLISHING 00.,
15 & 17 Beekman St., - NEW YORK.

John Labatt, London, Ont.

MEDALS and HIGHEST POINTS

Awarded on this continent at the WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO, 1893

ALCOHO1JL
Pure Spirits

Rye and Malt WMskies

"OLD TIMES" AND "WHITE WHEAT"

Gray's
CASTOR-FLUID

For the hait.

DENTAL PEARLINE
An excellent antiseptie tooth wash.

SULPilUR PASTILLES
For burning in diphtheritic cases.

SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE
An excellent antiseptic dentifriem.

These Specialties
All of which have been well advertised,
more particularly the " Castor-Fluid."
may be obtained at all the wholesale
houses at Manufacturers price.

HENRY R. GRAY
ESTABLISHED S85M.

Pharmaceutical Chemist
122 St. Lawrence Mâln Street

(Cor.ol Lagaucheiere)

MONTREAL

NIAGARA.
The best view of the river, rapids and

falls is gained by a trip over the Gorge
Route.

The Niagara Falls and Lewiston rail.
road, Amnican line. Fare, round :rÎt,
60 cents.

l'o sec Niagara as it should be scen,
cheaply, thoroughly and quickly the tourist
should ascend the observation tower and
later take a trip over the most coniplete
clectric route in the world.

rnains rtn every 10 minutes.

D. B. WORTHINGTON,
Ceneral Passenger Agent. . BUFFALO. N.Y.
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Formulary.
StOU ITiWAsit MiAtOI>S.

llernegant gives the followinxg instruc.
tions for the preparation of these by
ieans of tabloid machmne No. t :

l eliotropinum ............... 1 egmix.
Sacclaintu mi...... ... ..... cgmt.
Acidumn salicylicun..... ..... 10 cgitm.

............... . i gui.
Saccharuma lactis..... .... .... 5 gu.
Spiritus rnse.................,.. q.s.
Ut fiant tabletta', nir. roo.

The tabloid basis nay be colored red
with cosinx, green with chlorophyll, or bite
with mdîgo.carnune.-P/arm. Cen/ra/h.

ti.EAU tYa ltLANCtIlE.

This iovel tOilet requisite gives an tr-
rivalled softness, delicacy, and niatural
whiter.ess to the skn.

O..
Distilled witch baret.............£2
Ptrepaîed cucuticr.juice ... .... 12
French ro.se.water........ ....... 6
Essence of white rose,.... .... 6
Glycerine o borax . ...... ,...... 4
'repatcrc talc.... ... ....... .. 4

Oxide of zinc..... ........... .. 2
Tincture of benroin........... .. 2

Mix alil the ingrcdients well togetier.
-Chemis! and DJrugist.

NURSFRY POWDER.

The followiig powder is coîmended
by the Safen, Ort/en und Fett-industrie
as especially valuable in the nursery, and
for the prevention of chafing in youtng
children

Paris.
Salicylic acid....... ............ -

Talcum ....................... oo
Lycopodiun... .... ........... 100
Starch, in finest piowdter.......... 50
Zinc oxide, C.1p ................ 20

?Mix intimxxately hy sievinîg several tiumes.
This powder not only is very grateful to
the tender skin, but it rapidly ieals chafes
and other similar injuries.-Aational
I)ruggsist.

TWO MODES. FORMU... FOR costirirc

To niake a good face or skin powder,
says the Pharmaretisdhe Rundsrhau, as
reqtisites we mxust have a siow white
steatite powder, a very lighi calcium car-
bonlate, wheat or rice-starclh, and zinc.
wlhie. The finest flesh.color for blondes
is cartmxine, while for brunettes ve nxeed
burnt tuber or sienna. 'ie addition of
the best orris root in powder is recomn.
nended as a perfuimie. With these as
obtainable desiderata, the following repre-
sents the formula of an ideal cosmctic
powder:

1arts.
Zinc white............... ..... 500
English prcciptatcd calcium car-

bonate ........... ........ 3,ooo
Stcatite,best white............ 500

W heat or rice.starci............ 1,000
White rose, triple extract ....... .30
JasIine, triple extract........... 30
Orauge flowcr, triple cxtract ··... 30
Ejtract of cassia............... 30
Tincture of nusk ............... S

Mix tloroughly by repeated siftings. Orris
foot in powdcer iay be substituted for the per.
fîxums.-Nt Irutgg st.

.NYVIR RIIODol..

Tooth and Mouth Wash.

Oz.
E au de Cologne......... ...... 6
.'rencl rose.water........... .... 8
Distilled witch liazl..............S
Tincture of muyrrh................ 8
Glycerine of blorax............ . 4
Salicylic acid sOap .... .......... 4

Dissolve the soap in the eau dc Cologne, and
tincture by a gentle heat ; then add the other in
gredcients, and filter.

A few drops of this agreealie prepara.
tion to be used on the tooth.brus.-
Chemisi and Druiggist.

GEt.ATIN vuL.
'lie following formula, according to

Fernand Boyeldieu (Bu//. Comm.) yields
a gelatin mass whose ready melting makes
it an excellent substance for vaginal
dressings, and for this purpose, far sur.
passing the other gelatin compounds
ustally employed for this purpose, since
they are but very little liquefiable.

Gelatin.................. 12 pars.
Distilled Water.... ........ 40 paris.
Pure Glycerin...... ...... 90 parts.

ESsENCES OF SOAI.

Whitc Castile soap, oo parts, alcolhol,
so per cent., 200 parts; pure carbonate

of potash, 12 parts. The soap is dis.
solved in a wide-mouth boule on the
water bath by constant shaking with the
alcohol, the carbonate of potash is then
added. Then tint with saffron, or rosani-
lnie and perfume. Leave for some days
in the cold], and filter. An excellent per-
fume for the above is obtained by mnixinig
tincture of vanilla, to ; tincture of orris,
:o ; extract of rose, 2o ; extract of orange
flowers, 5o parts. Rodiquet reconmnends
for the preparation of the essence: white
soap, i ; alcohol, S5', 3 ; distilled water,
i ; and for medicinal purposes the follow-
ing mixture, which lathers strongly in
water ; white Castile soap, 20 ; distilled
wat er, 30 ; 60' alcohol, 60 ; potash, 1,
and i per cent. of perfune.-Zeit. i.
A«lq. d-st. Apothl. Verein.

Eucaine Olntment Forrule.

EUCAINE OINTMENT.

Eucain:x 1ydrochlorici............
01. 0liv:.......... .. ... .......
Lanon........................

M. f. unguentum.

This ointnent is specially suitable for
rendering tissues and painful wounds
ana:sthetic.

EUCAINE L NiO.ONAET

Eicainx I[ydrochllorici............ o
Mn cithol.i.......................2
Lanninî.....................ad. 00
01. Oiiv.:........................ 20

M. f. uînguentum.
1).S.-To be ruIbed in externally.

For itching hmenorrhoids, prUritus ani,
.and pruritus pudendi.-Theraip. Aloiat.,
P/har. Ju. ( Eng.).

.\MOUSTAcHE FIXING FLUIt>.

ih«iam of toi .......... i par:.
Rectificd spirit........... 3 fluid parts.
Jockey club ............. 1 fluid part.

Dissolve the baisai in the mixture.
lPut up in snali bottles with a brush ait.
tached to cork. Directions: Apply a
few drops to the moustache with the
biush, then twist into the desired shape.

ANT!ISEPTIC POWDER, onORI.ESS.

Take of
lPowdercd iodoform.......... ;o parts.
Poawlercd ienzoin ........... go
l'owderedi cinchona.. ..... .. o
Pow dered carbonate ni imiagine.

siumt with oil of eucalyptus . Io

-fournal de .illderine de Paris.

PERSPI ROI..

For excessive perspiration of handsand
feet.

Oz.
'reparect ventiian sale............ 20

P lowdercl orris-root............... Io
Oxide (if zinc ................... 5
Plowdleredi tartaric acid............5
l'owdercd boric acid...........
Salicylic acid .................... 25
Menthol.........................
Oil of cucalyptus..........

Make a line powder, to be applied to
the hands and feet, or to be sprinkled mn.
side the gloves or stockings.-Cheinist
anid Dru.ggist.

cOMîPoUx MENTuoL COxFS.

The following formula is given by
Schimnel as representing a formî of coi.
pound menthol cone which nlow finds
widespread use:

Parts.
Menthol. crystallized.......... ....
Chlorai hydratc...... ......... .
Cacao butter......... .... ....... 2
Spermacti...... ................ 4

The best way to prepare the cones is
to iielt the spernaceti and the cacao
ibutter: dissolve the other iigredieixms in
the melted mixture, and thcin pour the
whole into chdlied mxolds.

1oTHOT..

A pleasant deodorieer and mxoth-.pre.
venttve.

Or.
Rectified spirit................... .o
Tincture of capsicum............ 5
.Naphthalene...................
Absolute phenol.................. i
Menthol ..... ...... ...........
Oil of icmnongrass...............

Mix and filter.

To be used in the forn of spray by
meaîns of ai> atomizer where the moths
frcquent.-Chemist-andDrugist.
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The Science of Optics.
uuy i.iONE.i. i.ALURANCEf.

i·.ntered aicoding, to .a r d' P'auliamenti ina the year .896. biv t.ionet 1.auaarnce, ai thle nepîa, Irlett
of AgricuItuîre.

Myopia.

Aftcr haiving tested and itted the onc
eye, the other is proceedled wnih is the
samne way, and wien tins is done the two
eyes intst lie directed to the distant test
tNype.

Hinocujar V is always stronger and
clearer than the monocular, and it soie
cases of .\ of low degree a lttle Ac. mîay
also be excrted wien one eye is coîered
hy rte dise. Therefore, whîenî both eyes
are engaged in V, Im front of the - lenses
already in the trane a pair of weak +
lenses inust bc placed, and if' with them
V still= ä, even if not qite su clearly,
the - lenses aie to bc redtced hy tIe
power of the strongest ÷ lenses that docs
not make V less than ý::.

Frequenly in mnvopic errors of ratier
tli degree V cannot lie nade nornmal

vith any lenses, tnilI by the test, it must
be learnt hoiw nich it cati bc iiipiroved.
Say it cati be niade " -and no lens
iakes it better, the weakest lens wîith
which this No. .Io line cai be read is
found by wtorking hackwards and trying
successively weaker glasses in the saiie
way as wlcn selecting the weakest that
Iakes \'= ý. Whsatevr ine is the
smaaallest that can be read with any ]ens
is the best V obaimable.

'len the correction of . is the very
weakest - sph. lençes with which \- .,

or the bcs V obtb wheii hoth cyes
are cngaged in the act of V. This cor-
rection is found by testing first each eye
separately. and then both :ogether, reduc.
ing the pàower. if pîussilec, and as nuclh
as IpossIble in the binoruilar test.

IL is eIreliii-ly easy to give lenses toi
stroig iii M. itldmng ini front of onie's
eycs a pair of Cc. gl.ts-es the No. o line
c.an thîrouigh thein still beseen by exerting
Ac. and it as tuis thit the myope would
do if the correcctmg leises lhe strolger
ihian nieiessary. The per:ious effects of
over-correctinig M to the shglitest extenit
should be cie.aily idersîtod by knîowng
the case tif NI and the condition of Ile
eyes wlien il emsts.

If a + :o 1) lens (z in. fiacal distance)
be lield 3 i. in front of a wiite screen,
opposite Io a briglit lght :0 ft. or lore
distant, on the screen there w.11 le found
oily a very blurred and indistinct pic-
tiure, as the rays fucuissed at i. bc.
îween the lens and Ile screen, and onily
formi on the ]aler circles of diffusion. If
now there be added a 7 1) lens to Ihe
- zo 1), the reiractive puwcr is reduced

to 13 1), Ile focal distance of whith is
3 In., and Un tIe screen there wall be
formnied a clcar picture of the lighit. So
with a myopic eye which ias, say, 56 1)
refraction iower, Ile forts (of inraliel rays
's ai .714 in., or .OS( in, in front of the
retmna. Il thcre be placed before such

ai eye a - 6 1) lens the refractive powver
is reduced sntiliciently to mlake parallel
rays foctis .oS6 in. further back, and so
just ai the retina. l'le refraction is made
normal by adding - 6 1) tu the 56 1) of
the myopic eye in question.

'lie cause of N is tension on the eycs
dîiiing childhood and yoth while the
coats are yet soft and yielding. IL never
coiieiccs before the age of 5, geierally
bîeîeteie to and 15, and iever afier 20,
so fron 5 to 15 is the dangerots age for
ciiildren's eyes, whiile if one has passed

6 there is sligit chance of his becomîing
iiyoic. Unfortunaately this dangerous
age is Cxatly that ii wiiich gr-at apllica-
tion of the eyes to close work is necessi-
tated by school work.

I is first started in children by the bad
habit of stooping, during which lthe
weighît of the liumiiors are thrown forward
and the coats yield, su thait the eye is ex.
tended in its lengtlh by the sclerotic and
choroid being stretcied, and the cornea
is bîuled forward.

M is esenitailly progressive, and if
once started is sure tu inîcrease more or
less. A child who has acutised a certain
aiouint of M is aliost certainly one who
is addicted to readig and study and will
follow these pltusutits utnder conditions of
hght and posture most favourable for .n.
creasing Ile dfect. An object tlat is
broiuglit close to tle eyes can be seen wî'ith
imuen less illumination tlan if niore
distant, so in the twilight or a dimii corner
a myopic child will reatd with the book
lid up close to the cyes or the lead
bent dowii over it, the bad light and the
shght :nyopia already existing making il
casier in stichi positions, or perhaps with
lis hcad below the leve! of Ilte shouilder,
lie will read by the light fromt anî open
grate.

TI'ine pro.\tîitoîy of the reading to the
eycs causes to be exerted an extreime
anouint of Con. In converging the
strain of the itermnai rectus on the
sl.eroti, causes this coat tu be stretchied
and elongated, and the globe is compres-
sed betweci the stretched exterial and the
contractcd internal recti, etc., so that the
'M is icreascd by the close work and by
the stooping. Again the more ti M is
increased, the more stooping and con.
v'ergiig miust thc're necessarily lie, and the
gieater Ihe extient of these the iore still
will the M increase, there bemîîg thtus
estabilihed a kind of pericious circle of
cause and effect.

A child who is w ide btween the eyes, is
more hable to Ie.omiîe my0)opic, as lie has
to miake a greater convergence effort, 'n
order to otan bnocular V ai a near
point.

The blodo flows less frely fron the
head thi anU to t whic stoopang, owing Io
the pressure on the arteries, thus causmng

congestion of the blood vessels of the
cycs, wl.ich distends themn and so helps
also to increase the M.

''ie stooping contracts the chest, and
impîjîedCs the proper developiiient of the
child ii health and growth, and this to.
gether vith the defective siglht cause
myopic children to less fully enjoy ouit-
door giames and sports, and drives thei
to seek amiîusenient in reading and occu.
pa.tions for whicli their sighit is better
adapted, but which are more deleterious.

Ac. is also said to cause M, but that is
doubtiul, if it be exerted less than or
equal to Con.

h itiay have this effect iidirectly, as
when the correction is too strong, by in.
ducing excessive Con., and so tlrowing a
strain on the external recti to prevent a
convergent strabistmis.

NI is very liable to be acquired by
children who have seine defect of the
eyes, such as corncal opacities, which,
wlile not totally obscuring V, caises the
necessity of siall objects becing brought
very close in order to be secii.

It is also argued that Con. alone, is the
prilialy cause of M. and that stoop'ng
alone has no such tendency, it beyig
shown that watchmîakers, engavers, etc.,
who stoop very iuch ai their woik, do
ni aluire 'M, because ubing one eye
with a very strong magnifyng glass, they
eiploy ieither Ac. or Con. It is truc
that people engagCd in these oc:-upations
are rarely myopic, but this fact hardly
proves the contention, but ratlier that, as
tley do noý start to work aI the benclh So
vcry young, the tendency to actquire M
lias passed, and it is ralier a proof that
MI htrts early in life, whiile the eyeballs
are still very soft, or not ai ail.

Musk Paraffln Dry Soap.

l'er cent.
Ilard tallow soap................. .Io
Crystallized cari.onatc of ,da. .. 3
Sillicate Sodi... .. ........... 20

Jry the soap and redJc Ihe powder, as
lkewise wvîith the soda crstals ; then nix
all together, and to perfiie same, melt
the whole by heat and tlic put in the
perfuie.

Tu c ecry so, p.arts of tue su.îp coin-
pound add

Patis.
Escncc tf < berigani.: ............. 4

"Iemniu,...............t
"Portugal.... ...
"amsced ........ .... ..

Again allow (ie soap Co dry, and then re-
duce the piowder agam.-Ods, Co/*urs,
and Drysaltries.

A.wnNi..-- A proxiiate principle de.
rived froi Fe/.1 mai. It is colorless,
fises ai i :40 C., and has the formula
CaNc:Or. It is insoluble in water but
soluble in alcohol, henzol, ether, and the
alkalics. It is toxic, but its tlerapeutic
valiue and Ises have not ye becen deter-
mined.
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You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-
rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen,using tie best
materialand the mostimproved
machinery. W. have no agents
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our 1nteresting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart Ind.

"St. AUGUSTINE"
Registered at Ottawa.

Our " Si. Augustine-( Regitercd) is
the perfect wine for commiunion or invalid..
Your wine imerchant can supply you ai $4.5o
a case. one dozen quart%. Sec that ou get
the genuiie article. All good aroicle are
counterfteite. Sec tiha t cur niame is on label
anîd capsule.

Our "Si. Ausrtine" (Regiereul). of
:Se vininge. a choice .wect. ilid uine,
r.id equal to imported wines a% double the
plice.

J. S. H AMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD

Sole Agent'fot Canadafor the Pelee Island Wine Company

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Gurtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum

lit metingl wits tlle sticceu,.

à"s hiogh qrsiilUes tuerit.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED
CURTIS & SON

PORTLAND, ME., U.S.A.
Distributing agers: for the hMaritime Provinces:

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO.. Ltd.
S. John. New Brunswick.

H. M. STEVENSON
"BRILLIANT SIGN LETTER"

PRACTICAL

EBIG- i WE7"LXT'E32L

WHITE ENAMEL LETTERS

&'timate firnished on all kindrof 46 Adelirud. St
cWr and lras Sign. Wn e >..t.

Scrcers,,Etr., Tol. 235G. T<)ICNT>

strd eour rime f F Sovefif
o! the Works of Eugreae ieid,

FIELDeFLOWERS
Che1;neTkIdinpuentS$iîne-.

'The mse& 'tifî:1 Art P.<v .. a of the cen.
tîury. •Ai "o:it c< fratramt et bis

,iumîitbtft.- joc. of ENae Wieidî
Farm of Love. -.2 a selection o the most
lbc.utitul of tL.:paemà of Eugene Fieid. liand-
sonicl illustrattd by thirty e of the woInds
grentcet :tîtists ai thcir contribuion ta thse Mon-
ument Fund. But for be nob1e coautebaus et the
Crest a lrtite ahis b 4 aset b.,. bm ,îaf«.
tuottr$7.m or asait nt book stores, or sent
prqeid on gepof$z.so. Thse love offeringto

îheChldîPotliulee. publisff by the Coin-
aznite to a tea fund ta bild t e 1lonment
asad Io cure for ths asi itseICOC at

lEugene Field Monument Souven Fno,
atee uree 3truet. Chue lII.



BOOKS FOR DRUGGISTS
WRITTEN BY EXPERTS

Practical Dispensing.
S1LinSTHRAThI>..*Oa. P>OST FREE.

COCS u lucid teisonthe subject specially de,signed for students. Pireprtn of s m:x.turespll,
emulsions, suppsitories, also plaster spreading and pill
coating, ie., carefully dcscribed and illustrated. Detailed
direcions for preparation of poultices, and of nutritivediet for invalids.

A Synopsis of the British

Pharmacopœia Preparations.
By CiAs. F. IIEEEnEPRR, Pit, PlI.M.B.

T TE object of this work is to furnish, in a most con-
výenie.nt matnner,. a method for the study of the official

preparations as to thcir Latin and Engish titles and
synonyms,. their coni<-ition. metlods of preparation,
strength, doses. etc., arrangcd in classes.

Ths book will ie found an invaluable aid to appren.
tices and students in pharmacy or nedicine.

&MM M t f t'.'

Practical Perfumery.
50c,. POST 1REiE.

SRECTIONS for ti preparation of perfumes ami
Dltoilet atcewith detailed formub:s and usefuladvice regardîng Iabels, ottiles, and puttmg up. Special

information also included relative to new and rare drugs
and compounds now used in the manufacture of perfumery

Manual of Pharmacy and
Pharmaceutical Chemistry.

Bv CItAs. F. liEttna, Paut.G., PHî.M.B.,

Dean of the Ontario Collene of Phnarm:acy, and formeriy tnstructor
in Theory and P'racsîceofi'P macy in dhe iew

C ooth. Couret.1: namo.,?G1>.,S?

T lE study of Phiarmacy simîpifieid by a systemnaticand

of unnecessary tuiatter.
The first editinn has been thoroughly revised and freed

fromi typographical errors ; in addition thereto, the third,
editinn contaims a treatise on Uranalysis, chemnical andi
mnicroscopicai (fully illustrated), andi a full index.

Any of these books will be furnished post free, on recelpt of price, by the CANADIAN DRUSSIST, Toronto, Ontari*
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Legal.
''he following is the fuli text of the

Judgment given in the suits entered by
Arcldale Wilson and Co., lamiilton,
against 'l Lymiian lBrothers and Co.,
L'imited, 'oronto, particulars of whiclh
appeared in these coluinans ai the time of
the trial.

WILSON v. LYMAN BROTIIERS.

IN TE IlIGHt CoURT OF JusTicE-
Judgmient, Rose, J.; S. H. Bl3ake, Q.C..
and J. J. Scott for Plaintiff. Thomson,
Q.C., and Hendersoin for Defendants.

I have no doubt the fly paper sent out
by' the plaintiff became known to the
trade as pads, and that an order given for
pads to any liouse thiat lad been dealing
with hie plaintiff or knew of lis goods
would be filled by sending to the person
giving the order the fly paper ianufac-
tured by the plaintiff. I am not able to
say upon the evidence that the purchas-
mng public made an? distmction between
fly paper and fly pads. They mîay have
done so, but the evidence does not sattsfy
ie that they did. I think thiat the way
i which the defenîdants put tp their ly

pliaper, both as to the forni, the envelopes,
the packiing into boxes, and the ornanien-
tation of the boxesand the advertisements
as shîown at the trial, was calculated to
iîislead.

I do lot tliink 1 cati, uponî the cvi-
dence, however, say that it has beein
shown that tIe plamutîff bas suffered any
loss by reason of the action of the
defendants. I do not say that lie lias
not.

It niay he thiat the defendants are
hardly in a position to deny that wiat
they lave done has been a. detriment to
the plaintiff, as they evidently thoughit it
was a benefit to theniselves.

Mr. Justice Kay, in Watermian v. Ayers,
39 C.D., at page 33, said as follows: -
"so that lere is a mlost plain attempt to
obtain a portion of the plaintiff's customl,
and to pass off the goods which the
defendant is mîaking, as being goods
which really are either made or selected
or sold by the plaintiff; and the rule las
always been, sinice I have known anlythiig
of the profession, that whiere a man
designedly does a thing of that kind lie
will not be heard :o say that this wvill not
damîage the pl.tiff, because his de-
signîedly taking thie trade mark of another
man shows that he expects by that to gain
an advantage to hiiself, and, whîen lie
dues, that advantage is so niuch daniage
to the other manil."

If it were necessary for the disposition
of this case that I should determmiie
whether the plaintiff hîad been m fact
injured, I shîould again go over the
evidence miost carefully, but for reasons
that will appear, I do iot think I amî
called upon to find that fact. or to say
whîether the defendants did what thîey did
by design or madvertence. Certainl> the

plaintiff thouglht they were acting design.
edly and wickedly, and with an endeavor
to steal from himî the business that lie
hlad built up by years of patient iidustry
and carefuil business enterpiise, and I ca
quite well understand lis irrtation. If
wlat the defendaints did w'as by inadver-
tence, it wVas n.tunfortuniate.

One is lo:ah1 to behieve that a hotise
vith the long commercial standing that
the defeidaits' iotise is said to have
(about fifty years), nould stoop to imeans
so dishonorable for the purpose of takng
away froim a rival dealer any portion of
his business, and I amî glad I have not to
determine the question.

'l'le plaiitiff's trade mark is descrbed
by the plaintiff in his application for
registration tnder Ie Tiade Mark and
Design Act of li as follows :" elie
said specilic trade naik consists in the
words ' Wilson's 'ly Pisuon Pad,' the
sane being printed on a poison pad re-
presented in it annexed drawing as
circullar in forim, but it n, le t t in
other shapes, the essential feature ut the
trade mark being the words, ' fly poison
pad,' prerixed with or withoit n n.imîne,
but preferably with it, and I iereby re-
quest the said specific trade mark to be
registered in accordance ivîth tli law."

'lhe defedilaits descihed thîeir goods
as "'The Lymîîan Bros. & Co. (limîuited)
Liglhtning Fly Paper Poisoin." 'l'le vord

pad '' 0111 appears uîpoin the envelopes,
as printed at the top, as follons :" Three
pads in a package, 5 cents. Six pads ii

a package, i o cents."
The defendants were served wviti the

wart nitlhout ani nutice of ieln'ion tli
bring ail action, and iiiimîediately comn-
municated with the 1laiitiff tlhruughi tleir
solicitors, and I have no doubt fron read-
ing the correspondence, ihiat the defen-
dants would have made stuch alterations
in the fori and Ie appearance (if their
enîvelopes, etc., as wuld lae reiiove d
ail the plantiffs objections, w ere it not
that the plaintiff believed that hie had the
riglt to prevent the defendants froi tusing
the word " pad " ii any fori tiponi tli
package. Indeed, that was the contest
at the trial.

''he defendant's contention was put in
argumenlt somiîewhat as flluons, ia.ime>l,
hat unless the court had the riglit to re-

strain the defendants from putting tup fly
paper in the formî of pads, there was no
riglht to restrain the defendants fromî stat-
ing oui the envelopes thîat the envelopes
conitainîed pads.

'l'he plaintiff's claim niust rest, I
imagine, upon the contention that by
registerng the specific trade mark, and by
tising tIe word " pad," the fly paper put
up by the plaintiff ivas so described that
the trade would understand wien an order
was given for pads tiat the plaimtiff's pads
vere desired, and, therefore, the defei-
dants were not ait liberty to mîîake use of
the word " pad " at ail in connection with
tie> sale of the pads put up ly themi.

I do not think that is so. I have cx-
anined soie, but not all o the very naiy
cases whiich were cited upon the argu-

nient, and I do not think that I can re-
strain the defendants fromi telling the
truth in descrilbing the goods which tiey
vere oering for sale. If the defendants

lad tised their name before words wlich
could easily have been confused with the
voids tiscd by the plaintiff and registered

as liii trade mark, another question imliglit
have arisen ; but the defendants do not
describe their paper as " pads " in giving
the namie ai the goods put tip, but only
say that in tlheir packages of liglitning fly
paper poison aie either three or six pads,
accordin., to the fact.

I think, therefore, the plaintiff ails in
his endeavor to restrain the use by the
defendants of the woid " pad " as used.

If the defendants wili make such
changes in tlicir envelopes, orniamentation
of boxes, and advertisemîeziîs as wil Te-
nove the probability of any misleading
b theni, I think the only order that I
slall mîîake vill be that eaci party pay
tleir own costs of the action.

If tIe parties canînor agrce upoi the
changes to be made, I nay be referred
to.

If the paities desire for any purpose to
apply to ie with reference to the order
to be taken out, I shall be glad to lcar
thiemî.

Advertising.
Practical Hints on Advertising.

Copyr:hted. 1896, l'y Charles Augin lates, Ncw York.

One of the first questions to be de-
cided is how mutich to spend for adver-
tising. After that comtes, " How to
spend it."

h'lie aniount nust depend, of course,
on tlie sire of the business and the per-
ceitage of profits. It is wise, I think, to
set the figures low Then in energen-
cies and extra dull times additional ex-
penditure is possible.

If yotu are carrying ail the sail you
pussill tan, and tIe wind dies down a
hittle, you wvill lose your mîoientum. If,
on the cuntrary, you have a " balloon-
jib " to ruin tup, and a few icefs to let
out of the outer sails, you cani go right
ahe.10.

Trhie saine idea applied to the appor-
tionnient of tle appropriation is a good
thiîng, too.

I do n:a believe in tIe fixed-space idea
in adve:îtisiing a retail business. That is
to say, I wotild niake space contracts for
so mian ines or inches to be used dur-
ing one year, and not for a certain four,
six, or eiglt-inch space exery day.

Ordinarily, of course, the size wotild be
the sane from 'lay to day, but varying
conditions of trade should he met by
variations in tIe size of the ad.

Every business hotise, not mîîatter hiow
smîîall, shîould have in coivenient tabui.
lated fori the exact aiotnt of business
transacted in each day, cadi week, and
each month of the preceding year Along-
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side tiese figures should be placed the
results of the present business. In tliat
way losses and gains ,re immntediately
apparent. You can vork with a delinite
goal in view. Each day of last year
stands by itself, and to eqpual or e\ceed
it is your daily task. If this cannot he
don, easily and tm tie normal course of
business, increase your adverttstmg. If
yon know that Mnday, February 26th,
vas a big day last yeam, use extra space

and extra effort ins your ads on Sunday,
the 25 th, and, if need he, dutoing the
whîole week.

Tlat's the way to take advertising-
just like iedicine. It is iedicîine. It is
a tonic, a cuative, a stimulant. Take ià
as you nced it.

I would divide the appropriation somte.
thing in this way:

Use the best paper first, and take
enougli space to niake the ad effective
Use aIl you profitably can in that paper
before you consider any other.

I would rather have one good ad titan
two pMoo ones. Two short poles are not as
good as one long one when you're after
persiinions. Wlen you have ail you
need in the best paper, consider the next
best, and so on. Scieties and pro-
graminies and novelties cati wait. Vou'll
tnot lose anlything if you leaNe thet ont
altogetier. It decidtîg liat proportion
of cte total space to se every day, I
slioutld set apait ten or fîfteen per cent.
for etiergencies, and divide the rest more
or less equally between the das.

Too tmany bustness tien look upoi
advertisng as a gaie of chatnce. h'ley
do inot give it etnougli thouglht. It us
treated superficially. They advertise le-
cause they know tlat nost successful
ien advertise, and tot frot atny weil-

gurountded confidence that it will pay.
Tl'hey look on it as more or less of a

tii', ery--as sotietlmtg different frot
their real business.

A greai deal is said of the iystery of
advertising. of its subtlety and its uncer-
tainties. It is as mnnple and certai as
daylight, once you thik of it in the
right way. It is just as simple as lang.
iig up your sign, or saying, " Ilere are
soie fitne peaches, Mrs. loties, twenty
cents a cat."

\Wlien your ad goes t the paper, you
are simiply hatigtng up tliousands of signs
and speaki:ig to liutndreds of Mrs.Jonieses
If you catn iake thei buelieve theat your
peacles are cheap at twetity cents you
have only a little less chance of selling to
thei as to the particular .\rs. jones in
the store. You can generally make then
believe what you say if you are lionest. I
have a thcory that it is as easy to detect
a dishonest ad as a dislionest mani. Sote.
thing lu the face of the mati and the ad
tells tie story.

There can be no fixed ruTle laid down
as to tie aniount of noncy whicli ouglit
to be spenut in advertisng a business. Thie
only rTtle I kiow of ts to spend all the
muoiey that is necessary to bring business.

If you spend a lot of tttoney and don't
get business tiere is somtietlinig wrong
soiewlhere, sure. There is sonetling tie
tmatter vitl thie stole, or witl the ietiods
of advertisiig, or vithi wliat yout say in
the ads. It is hikely to be in thle store.

If it is not tliere it is pretty sure to be
in what you say in the ads. This is par-
ticulamly truc it you advertise only in tlie
teiwspapjers.

I helieve tlat aliost ail of ti space in
the paliers of Aterica is valuable, and
cai be tmade to bring profitable returtis
if it is handled riglht. h'lere are excep.
tions, of course, but there are not manîy.

* * *

There are iany titmes wlen circulars
and hooklets and suci things are vise
and profitable investtents, but wlere a
newspaper cati lue used to advantage it is
very iuch better and ve y tuclh cheaper.
Circulation in iewsIaiets i thie chcapest
that cati hue lad. You cai guve atn equal
space more circulation in the niewspapuer
for a given aioutint of iioney tian you
cati witli dodgers.

Tlere is a certain degree of ..haice in
all advertisitig, and so wherever cliance
cai be elîiinated and certainty substi.
tuted it is itiperative to do so. There
are sonie timgs in advertising whicli par-
take of tie nature of chliace, but there
are a great iany otier things which are
abusoltute certainties.

I atms incined to buelieve that there is no
more chance in auvertising thai there ts
in any other part of a business. A man
may huy a staple stock at tie righut
prices and still lose noney on it. 1le tuay
keep it so long on his shelves tihat tl'
ititerest oni his ttiveStmlientt will eat utp the
profits. le mîay take so little care of it
thaî tt vill becomlie shielf-worn and nîusty,
atnd will have to hbe sold at a loss.

Hie cati treat Iis advertisinîg space in
t satmte way. le cati niake iiistakes in

buying space just as le cai in buying
calico. lie can neglect the advertising
and neglect the calico atd loseiiotney,or lie
cati pay attention to both and tmakemtfoney.
Advertismng is not at exact science, but
there are very few exact sciences any
way.

* * *

l'lie fuitny ad muay be good, or it may
not. 'lie chances are rather on the side
of its not being good. Not all people are
itiiorists, .d atmong tiose wlio are,

therc is a great difference of opinion. A
thing nay be very funay to one ian,and
very disgusting to anotier, and it scens
to Ie thiat the safest and surcst way in
advertising is to stick to coumton sense
atnd plain Englisli.

GLAss Evu:s.-There are more artificial
eyes in uise thai is generally supposed.
A scientiic paîpr lias ulicited the fact
that there arc 2,000,000 eyes miauttftc-
tured every ycar in Gernany and Switzer-
land.

Canadian
Brug gists'

4xchange
Drug Stores and Stocks

bouglit, sold, and exchanîged.
Yendors blank formes ftrtiishîed

gratis, and full information
for selIf-addressed envelope,
address,

Dr. W. E. HAMILL, -. - Toronto.

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.

SAdtvep*rti,ets uder th#e hiraul of imsini,-Watià
Stuationq tt'anied, Siluatwna Vacant. huasinsfor,
Sale,. etc.. 101 be ineserted lonce frec of charge. .An.siwerit nusit not be ment an care of this oitse unlte"
pn'laye st·aps a, eformaarledt to' re-matl ,eplie.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
SlTUATION wANT1E - AS IRt; Ct.RK,

graducate t.C. j h avith Pthm. Il. degree. Fise
v ers'experience. Good dispenser. Address tox II,
CANAtaAs D)aa.aser.

S1T'tUAToN wXANTEt tt'a DRUGGIST, ttONOR
graduate of O.C.P1. Se n years' exp>criencc, strictly

temperate. goxd di'spensecr. tbest of references. Aiddress
na .AADIAN )R1t (.i-.

DRU CI.ERK WANr'S SIT'lU\TIO0N. FiviE
e lr senece in fis-a precfnpion sores.

esofreference. .\pply ".ienthiul ' 'ltrout Creek.
t'arry Suam t istrict.

To the Trade:

We are wvholesale asents
for

/tIS0xon's
Celebrateb
liniment

We have a large quantity in
stock. No extra duty to pay.
Prices sane as the Aierican
prices.

Write us for Prices.

JAMES A. KEHEDY & Co.,
WHOLESALE ORUGGISTS

342 Richmond St., LONDON
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Seely, the American Perfumer
(ESTABLISHED IN 1862.)

SEELY'S WHITE ROSE and
1 VIOLET FLOWERS

Perfîimles are true to nature, and guaranteed

the best Violet and Rose odors on the

market.
Price .

WHITE ROSE. $4.0o PER 1.6.

SEELY'S
I LILLIAN RUSSELL

Is a strong, refreshing odor, and one of the
best selhng perfulnes that we have ever

produced.

One boule sold creates a demand for
another.

a 0 SG.00 R LB. .IpgE ..gT PRICE, $4.0 PER LB.
NIA R K

5eelfs Etve floaría lerfume
Is remembered because of ils uniqueniess, originality, aid quality combiied. It is creating quite a furore in tihe hearts of

American society.
1 oz. Glass Stoppered Bottle. 2 in Box. $4.80 per dozen

PRICES : toz- Screw TopBottle, 1 in Box. s5 0o per dozen O SEELY MANUFACTURINC CO.t2 or, " " $80oo0
Not sold in bulk D tot, ih, U.S.A. - W7iid<soi, Ont.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
Corrected to July 10th, 1897.

The quotations given reprc.,cest avemage price, for
quantities usually 1>rciased ly Retail Dealerb.
Lirger parcels may be obtailned ait lower figures,
but quiantities simaller (han thmc nasmcd will
command an advance.

Ai.conoi., gail.................
M ethyi......................

Aî.t.sPicîr, b............ .....
j'owdered,l........ ....

Aî.oî,r, oz,....... .............
A.Xzon>YNE, Ilofflmans bot., Ibs .-
ARROwROT, Bermuda, lb . .

St. Vincent, 11............
B3A.sAM, Fir, lb.............

Copaiba. lb.......... ...... ,
Peru, 1).................
Tolu, can or less, 11........

BARIK, Barberry, 1>.......... ..
laybcrry, 1b.................
Bluckthorn, lb..............
Canella, 1b........... .......
Cascara, Sagrada..........
Cascarilla, select, lb........ .
Cassia, in mats, lb. .......
Cinclona, red, 1.............

Powdcre.d, lb .............
Vellow, l............ ....
Pale, 1 ...................

Eln, slcctcd, lb ............
Ground, 1b .... ..... ... ..
Powdcrcd, lb.. ...........

Ilemlock, crushed, 1>.... ....
Oak, white, crushed lb........
Orange peie, bitter, Ib... . .
Pricklyashi, lb. ...........
Sassafras, 1..............
Soap (quillaya ) lb............
Wild chegry, 1.............

BE.ANs, Calabar, lb..........
Tonik , lb.... .............
Vanilla, 1.................

BERRIss, Cubeb. sifted, 1b......
powlered, lb...

Juniper.,1b...................
Ground, I ...............

Prickly ash, 1 ..............
Butns, Balim of Gilcad, lb...---.-

Cassia, Il,............... ....
BUTTR., Cacao, lb... .........
CA%î'ltoR, l............. ...
CANTHAknxIS, Russian, lb.....,

Powdered, 1b.............
PUACISM, lb..................

$4 75

4 053
15

40
50

3 25
95
22
15
15
15
25

'S

65

35
40
IS
17
20

18
15
35
15
13
13
45

1 50

25
30
7

12
40
55
25
7-5
51>

1 40
I 50
25

$3 O
2 0O

15
17

55
55
18
45

1 003 50

25
13
17
17
30
20
20
65
70
40
45
20
20
2s
20
17
16
40
16
15
15
50

2 75
12 O

30
35
10
14
45
60
30
So
70

1 50
3 60
30

Pderd, lb. ........ · · $ 30 $ 35
CA n~, itsulprhide, lb.. .... 17 Is
CARMINE, No. 40, or..... ...... 40 30
CasroR, Fibre, lb ..... ....... 20 w0 20 00
CHA,%I.x, Fcnclh. powdeed, lb.. . Io 12

Precip., sec Calcium, 1b........ to 12
Prepîarel, l................. 5

Ci A RCOA., Animal, powd., Ib. . . 4 5
\Willow, )oW(ire(, lb.......... 20 25

Ci.ovn, 1)...... ........ .... 16 17
'owdered, Ib.. ............ 17 IS

CocrixCA1., S.G., ib ............ 4o 45
Co1..onol 1, lb..... ...... ... 75 So

Cantharidal..b................ 2 50 2 75
CONx:cTrîo, Senna, Ib....... . .40 45
Ctm.osorE, Wood,lb............ 2 oo 2 50
CIJTTI.I.10si Rlo, il......... 25 30
l)ExTaiER, lb.................. 10 12
D)ovR.s lownîR, lb........... r 50 r 60
ER(or, Spanish, lb..... ...... 75 So

Powdered, lb.................90 00
Ergoin, Keith's, oz........ .. 2 00 2 10

Ex·IACI Lonwoonî, bulk, Ilb- -. 53 14
Poundis, lb. ...... .......... 14 17

Fi.owRks, Arnica, l............ 15 20
Calendula, 1 ................ 55 Go
Camomile, Romafrn, lb........ 25 30

Germaun, 1>............ ... 40 45
Eidcr, Il>......... .......... 20 22
i.avender, 1b................. 12 15

Rose, red, French, Il>......... 1 60 2 0O
Rosemîary, lb................ 25 30
Saffron, Aierican, 1)......... 65 70

Spanish, Val'a, oz.......... 0 o I 25
GEr.,STri, Cooper's, lb-........ 75 So

French, white, lb-............. 35 40
GI.YCFkI'i , Il.... ... ........ 19 22
GUARANA........................ 75 2 00

lowdercd, 1................ 2 00 2 25
GUNt A.oFs, Cape, lb.......... IS 20

Barbadoes,lb..... .......... 30 50
Socotrinc, 11>............. . . 65 70
Asafetida, lb ............... 40 45
Arabic, îst, lb............... 70 75

Powdered, lb..... ........ So 95
Sifted sorts, Il............. 45 50
Sorts, 11).................. 30 35

Benzoin, 11.................. 50 1 o0
Catechu, Biack, lb............ 9 20
Gamnbnge, pow(dcred, lb....... . 20 K 25
Guaiac, Ilb................... 50 I ;O

Powdered, 1>.............. 90 95
Kino, truc, 1b..........-.. 3 00 3 50

.Myrrh, lb.. ............. $ 45
owdered, Ib .......... 55

Opium, 1  ....... ........... 4 10
Powdcrecd, 1b.............. 5 50

Scammîoony, pure Rezin, lb..... 12 So
Shellac, lb.......... . ...... 40

Bleacled, lb...-............ 45
Spruce, truc, 1......... .... 30
Tragacanthflake,ist,1b...... S5

Powdered, lb.... ......... 1 1o
Sorts, Il>......... .. .... 55

Thus, 1b.............. ...... 8
IgIRIt, Althea, lb........ ....... 27Bitterwort, lb................ 36

Birdock, lb..... ...... ..... 16
Boneset, ozs, 1b..... ........ . 15
Catimp. oz,, Ib............... 17
Chiretta, l.......... ........- 25
Coltsfoot, i> ......... ....... 20
Feyerfew, ozs, Il.... - ..... . 53Grindelia robusta, lb........ 45
Ilorchound, ozs., lb.... . ... 18
Jaborandi. lb.......... ...... 45
Lemon Balhn, lb..... -....-... 38
I.iverwort, Germîan, lb.........38
Lobelia, ozs, 1b.......... 15
Motlerwort, ozs., Il>.......... 20
Mulicin, Germtian, 1l>.......... 17
Pennyroyal, ozs., lb........... IS
Peppermint, ors., lb..... .... 21
Rue, ozs., 11.,............... 30
Sage,ozs.,l1 .... ,. ......... 1S
Spearmint, lb ............... 21
Thync, ozs., lb.............. IS
Tansy, ozs., 1b............... 13
Wormiwood, oz..... ......... 20
Yerba Santa, lb.............. -S

IlONRLY, 1) ........ ............ 13IloP-s, fresi, lb.. .............. 20
INI>Go, Madiras, Il>...........- 75
INsECT Powîn.s, Il>.......... 35
IsiNGi.Ass, Brazil, Il............ 2 00

Russian, truc, 1>............. 6 oo
LEAwF, Aconite, lb..... ........ 25

Bay, 1b...................... 1
Belladonna, Ilb...... ....... 25
Buchu, long, 11.............. 50

Short, lb.................. 25
Coca, lb................... 35
Digitalis, 1b............ . J5
Eucalyptus, lb.......-...... .1
Ilyoscyanus................. 20
Matico, lb................... 70

$ 48
60

4 25
5 75

13 O
45
50
35
90

1 25

70
l0
35
40
'S
17
20
30
3S
55
50
20

50
4C
40
20
22
20
20
22
35
20
25
20
Is
22

44
15
25
Sc
38

2 Io
6 50

30
20
30
55
27
40
20
20
25
75
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Se na, Alexandria, l ... .. $
T i n eilly, lb ..... ..

Stranmonnunm, lba . ...
U\ Uri, l i....a .

co , S la ............
ignatel .... . .. ..
rasso ...... ............ ..

' & S--Sticks, 0 t. Ç 1b , per lba.
Purity, 100 -is Ib bo\
" lti iy, 20o.tics m boii

" Acme l'elleis, 5 1h. tinsi
lAZCIlge,. 5 lib. uas..

' Tar, L.icnrici, an I aala.

5 lie. timi, .

. I , i......... .. .. .
byte)l' iit' 1) b -.... .........

.AlaC .lb......... . . . .
\iA.;\A, li ... . . . . . .
\aos.s, Ireland, lia..... . ...

Irishl, 1b . ..... . . .

iNt, T or . . . .

Po.dered, lb . . ....
Nt' i sîius, lbI .. .. ... . . .
Nt,\ VO\ICA, lb . ............

'owdi ered, ib................
OA , lb... . . .

JIN rStla I , Mîe., lib. 1, aind .

Citrine, b ............
î',AAt.laUlYolE, o . .

PrRIdlack, 11b........... .
Powdered, l ia.. ..... . .

l'it cu, black, lb.. . .

lIergundy, true, l ......
.si R. Calcledi, blaI. cash..

A h ieyd..... ..· .......
lBelladonna, lba . . . .
Galianum Coilp. , lb . . .....
Iead, lia,. ....... .. . . .

Pl.rv IlE A ls, oo ........
l "btS, Camman, ..........

\'imte, ia.... ........ ....
litoReCts, v.hite, *a ....

RociIEt.I.E SAi 1, l,.. . ........
itoou la .. canite, lba...

Althea, cut, lia..............
lielladoinna, lia. . ...........
Iilo d, il)...... . ......... .
Biitter, ia.......... .... .
lilackbaerry', lb .. .. - .
lrdiock, artshed. lia .
Calamus, sliced , uliite, lia..
Ctanada Snake, lbi..
Cohosh, black, lIa.... ........
Colchicumi, 1b .... . ...
Colonel», 1I....... ........

P'ow<Iered, h). .... .....
Coltsfaat, 1b........ . ......
Coamfrey, crisel., lie. . . .

uitrcumiaa, pnwdaere lbi ...
leaniane li ..........

Galangal, lia..............
Geseium, lb. ........ .
Gentian tai Genitan, lia.... ..

Groind, li.... ......
Powdered, lb........ ...

Ginger, Africatn, lb.
Po., b ..................
Jamlaica, lhld , lia.........

Pa ., lb...... ..........
Ginseng,lb.... ..... ......
Golalen Seai, la , ...........
Gold Threcad, 1b. . ... . .. . .
lielleborte, whife l d, b.
Indian liemipli ............ilclaa.b. · ·. -mte · · ·a a ·. · ·

Ipellia.... ........... ...l'owdered, lib ..........
Jalap, iib................

Powdcrea, lb..,........ ...
Ka'a lKava, 1..............
Licarice,lb..... ....... ...

PO1'wderdc, lb...........:
.Manadrake, lia...........,...

ia.sterwaart, lb .......... .
Orris, Foralentin iba<.h.........
Powdered, lbi . ....... .

Pareira Brava, true, li.... ..
Pink, lb ..... ...........
larsley, i.. .. .. .......... .
lecurisy, b...... ...........

l'oke, il............ ........

25 $
15
20

15
' 00

.15
35
ýj,
30
27
75

I 50

2 O
2 00O

O

70
t 20

i l0

12
10) a00 5

25

10
25
12

70
.15
20

3
go

10

- 25
12
6a5

25

2-1

3j25

25

2Q

30

in

275
15
I S
20

30
15
40
20

253
38
20

13

15
151'
22
12

r3

13 5
18
20

27
30

4 50
75
go
12

18
1 75

2 Qo

53
60
40

2

I35
r3
î6
30
40
40
40

20
15

30

5
18

I 10

50

.10
35
30
75

1 50
2 ou
2 tS>

2 o)0

35
So

I 25
1 75

ao
83

0 o
2.
to

i 10
12
27
15
75
5c
2-1
13
lia

4
12

3 25
13

70

85

3
.1

3o
25

25

35
30
3-
30
18
20
25
.5
20

45
22

30
40
25
14
13
20

18
22

r.1
15
20

30

;5
.1 75

No
(5
15
20

2 O
2 25

60
65
90
15
15
IS
40
35
45
45

2-
19

a utieenl afl the Sieiadow, la..... $
lih1at.ina) , lia . .......... ..

bu , l b. ....... .....

Clef, 11)....... . ........ .. .
Senega. lia..................,
SalpnilI,1 l ..ia.. .
stillingia, lia . . . . . .. ..

l'awdirel, lb.
I'lcaîrni,lia. ....... .. ....
\alerm ,-i, llmIa a lbe. trite.
\irgim.a, s ia ke, 1i ... .....
\ ellaamî I)ck, lia. .... . ...

0 't, iî.îy, gaI..............

S \ t. eil\RIN, t7 . . . . .

s Ass,, .ise, Ita....n, s l. d ...
Star, ia...... . ............

t'.11.1ry, btag or less, 16. . ....
('ara-vay, 1li ..............
('ardIa nitmi, li .. .........
('alery.......... ..........
('X eicm .....
Cianialer. lia..,........ ......
('umlin, lia . ...............
Fennel, lI . .. ..... .... ...
Feinigieck, Powdered, la . .
-las, leaineal, lia ...........

tbroussne, liab ..............
llem p, lb ....... ... ....
\luarad, whiite, ...........

Poawdered, lba ...

uîamk.i ...... .........
tilin.e, ib.................
l4iae, lia .. .. .... . .

Strophlai.itints, aaz.... .........
\\' m ,lb .. E .............

si..u,:.11/.e l\ ru . b. .... ..
a , t'asile, alotilei, pure, lia.

l' ler , l . . .........
;Ieen (S.ap) \ rih ) b......

"I-l.Rl\ m II1,ib . .. . .
h' ili--.\ I IN K, (ianî, <a/......
\q cme, lia...a..i...........

\ \Vi, \'hite, lb .. ...........
'ellob w .......... . ..... ..

\Va.a, Gu.aar, raspel........
uaia chips,. li... ....... .

eata l, gn dr rn, li a .. . . . . . . . . .

(AIl.l. . S.
.\a li, Acetie, lba...............

t lacial, lb.
lItaIra<ic, .Ighsh.i, <ai..... ....

t l anl, a . .. . ... .... .
lir.îcic, li ........ .....
Carlic Crysils, li..

'alut'.s Na. ., lb. ......
Na 2, lb........

Cittic, lb . ...........
tahiîc. tre......... .........

i darab roiciae, ailu.ted, ib.. ..
i lyiraoi all i, dliual, z. b ttlecs

d zli .... .........
Lactic, co.cenitrated, oz.....
aluria:ic, li . . .

.'e.mu pure, 1............
Nitric, lb..................

t'hei. pile, lia.............
T mlec, irifid, lia............

< alie, l ... .. ....
I 'hoaasph ric, glacia, Ib.... ....

A m iî Ite, lb.. ..............
P yongallic, aiz...............
Salicyli . uihite, lb .. . .. ....
C lpure, carb y, lb..........

Iiattce, lib................

Tartaric, pow~deredl, lb..
A< E I ANI l.I,, lia. .. .. ..... ... .
.Aa<mn31iNi, grain.............
Aiat crystb Il..i...........

l'awdaaetl, l . ........... ,..
At ON Ia, I .iquaor, lb., .SSo..

Carbonaiate, lib................
il<diade, oz........ ........
Nitrate crystals, lb..........
Muriate,1il............ ...

18 $ 20
20 30
75 2 50
40 45
50 55
55 05
13 15
22 25
25 >7
38s .10
20 25
40 415
15 IS
50 2 75
Oo 3 25
25 1 50
13 15
35 40
30 35
4 5

10 13

25 I 50

25 30
50 60
10 12

15 20

15 17
7 9
a 5
3'2 4

il 12
15 20
25 30
65 70
5 6

go 55
22 25
25 30
10 12
15 16
25 40
25 25
60 65
75 So
10 12
50 75
40 45

5 6
10 12

5 6
5 6

12
45
20
10
13
30

2 10
1 35

50
10
30

1 50

3
18
104

25

75
12

:00
13
30
75

5

So
40
70
4

10
So
14
35
40
12

Valeriaiate, oz...............$
ANtvi., Nitrmle, oz.............
AsN11NERVîN, or......... .. ..
ANI IkAMNA........... ........
ANill.RIN, a.,..... ..........
ARISIOI., oz....... ..........
A i.s. ic, Dolnovani's sol., 1).....

Fon ler's sol., 1î ...... .......
Iodide, oz........ .. .......
W hite, I) l ....... ............

A ImRoma' N, Sumlp. in a ozs. Soc.,
oz....... .. .............

lisit' rni, Ainimonia citrate, oz
loaide, oz........ .. .....
Salicylate, oz... . ... .....
Subearbomnate, lia.... ........
Subilitrate, lb,.............

lBORAX. Ilb....... ... ........
i'owdered, lb.... ...... ....

lIRosiNI, 7. .................
C arittNI, Bromide, OZ.........

lodide, oz............. .....
AF oN a................ .
Citrate, oz......... .........

CAl.itm, ilypopoliphite, I l....
lodide, oz...................
'hosphate, precip., 1. .....--.

Suîlphide, oz.................
CERtUt , Oxalate, oz..... .....
Cîusoîitl, 0.......... .....
C t.0RA I., lydrate, lia..........

Croton, oz..................
Cmm.oROFoltA1, Il..............
Cîsnosli, silpiate, oz......
CiNsCositu s, Sul ph., oZ......
COCAI NE, tr., oz..........
Cona x, x oz ......... .........
Co i..n0osz, 1>........... ....
Coî'IRR, Stlpi., (lise Vitrial) lb.

lodide,oz ......... ........
Cor'•E RAs, il.................
lIUitTIN, oz .................
EiHim, Acetic, l...........

Sultphtiric, Il>................
lExaI.(;ix, 0L..................
] iVOSYANItINI, SuIp., crystals, gr.
lo .si, l....... ........
IonoUORcM, 1l.................
Io ot., oz......................
litos, by, Ilydrogen..........

Carbonate, Precip., 1)........
Saccli., Il..............

Chloride, 16..............
Sol., lb................

Citrate, U.S.P., 1b...........
And Amimon., lib...........
And Quinine, 16...........
Qîuin. and Stry., oz...... ..
Anr' Strychnine, oz.........

l)ialyzed, Solution, Ilb........
Ferrocyanide, lia........... 
ilyp, hIosphites, oz... ......
lodide, oz .... .. ...........

Syrup, 1 ..................
Lactate. oz............ .....
Pernitrate, solution, lb........
Phosphate scales, lia..... ....
Su pliate, pure, lib............

ssiccatted, a1 .............
And Potass. Tartrate, 11>....
And Alnnion Tartrate, lib.

LEAD», Acetate, wiite, la........
Carbonate, 1b>...............
lodide, oz ............. .-.-..
ied, 16 .....................

Lorn, Chlorinated, bulk, lb.....
In packages, lia..............
ITH0 UM, Bromaîide, oz..........
Carbonate, oz .............
Citrate, oz..................
Iodide, oz ..............-...
Salicylate, oz.............

\A<NStaut, Calc., lb..........
Carbonlate, 1.............
Citrate, gran., l...........
Sulph. (I p)soml salt),. l...--
iANA5EsE, Blaclk Oxide, lb...

.NTîoî,,oz...................
NKRCIR1, .i................

Ammon (White Precip.)..
Chlioride, Corrosive, 11....
Calomel, lb ...............
\Vith Chalk, lb............

(166i)

55 $
16
85

I 30
I 10
I 85

25
10
50
6

6 oo
40
55
25

2 O0
I So

7

8
20
45
55
45

1 50

95
35

5
10
15

I 25

75
60
25
15

3 50
70
65

6

65
1 6

75
40

25

4 75
6 oo
1 40

80
15
30

45
13
90

70
I 50

î8
13
50

55
25

40
40
5

15
I 25

7
8

80
So
13
7

35
7
4
6

33
30
25
50
35
55

35

5
40
75

1 25

85
90
6o

60
oo
00

I 35
i 20

2 O
30
13
55
7

6 25
45
60
30

2 25
2 O0

8
9

13
25
50

50

1 00

38
6

12
18

1 30
so

1 go
30
20

4 O
75
70

7
70
3

I 65
80
50

I 10
30

5 50
7 O
t 50
85
16
35
55
16

1 00

75
3 o

30
15

55
60
30

45
45
6
16

I 30
9

10
85
85
15

4c,
9
5
7

35
35
30
55
40
60
20

40
3
7

45
So

1 30
90
o

65
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Amongst Our Advertisers.
lI their accustoned space Messrs.

Elliot & Co. emphasize some of the more
interestinig items contained in their recent.
ly issued " Hiandbook of Manufactures
and Speciailties," of which copies have
beei mailed to every druggist and phy.
sician in Canada. They report that their
internail arrangements have heen so im-
proved as to increase despatch in the
handling of business. Customers can
therefore depend upon more prompt de.
livery of goods than ever. They have
yielded to the press of city business and
have added another telephone to their
equipmuent.

Optical Goods.

Those interested in optical goods will
be pleased to note among our new
advertisers that of Cohen Brothers, of
Toronto, who claim to be the only firm
-of manuifacturing opticians in the
Dominion.

Dangerous.

Sometimes the dea. - is compelled to
turn custoier.

We all buy from each other, at times.
Under such circunistances when one

dealer approaches another with a well
defined idea of what he wants, does lie
like it if an attempt is made to sell him
something else than that lie asked for?

This is vorth while thinking about.
Many attenipts are made to take

advantage of thefame of ires Rootbeer.
Ve will not speak of the injustice of

such a practice.
It is sufficient to remark that it is

dangerous,
The custonier don't like it.
We don't like it.
And may be you won't like it.

Sterling Dividends.

The directors of the Sterling Remedy
Company, manufacturers of No-To-Bac,
Guaranteed Tobacco Habit Cure, and
Cascarets, Guaranteed Constipation Cure,
havedeclared the regular semi-annual three
per cent. dividend on the six per cent.
preferred stock of the Company ; checks
for same being issued July ist.

This dividend affects nearly 5,000
retail.druggists who have become stock-
holders in the Sterling Remedy Company
during the last eight mnonths. This
forms one of the most powerful business
organizitions ever perfected, and as the
list of stockholders is still rapidly increas-
ing, there is little doubt but that it will
include io,ooo of the most progressive
retailers before the end of the year.

The secret of this phenomenal growth
of the Company is the great success of
their new preparation, Cascarets Candy
Cathartic, the merits of which make. them
the best seller ever put on the market in
this line. The sale last year was 2,ooo,ooo
boxes.

nlagazines.
Report of The Cosmopolitan's Commis-

sloner to India.

With the exception of the noted Vorld's
Fair number of The Cosmapo/itan, which
reached a price of $5 a copy after the
last edition had been exhausted, no
stronuger number of this magazine lias
ever been issued than that for July, 1897.
''ie report of Julian Hawthorne, the spe.
cial commissioner sent by Te Cosmo-
1oiH/ani to India to investigate the horrors
of the plague and famine, is of an extra-
ordinary character, and will open the eyes
of the world to conditions which were
scarcely suspected 'lie same number
contains what is probably the greatest
poemi of this quarter of the nineteenth
century. This new rendering of Omar
Khayyam's Rubaiyat, which departs ci-
tirely from Fitzgerald's, occupies four
pages. Anélie Rives reappears as a
story-teller for the first time since lier
marriage with Prince Troubetzkoy. One
of the cleverest stories yet from the pen of
Robert W. Chambers is given. The re-
narkable story of the " Var of the Ma-
tians," by Vells, which is attracting the
attention boith of the scientific and non-
scientific good-story-loving public is con-
tinued, and there is a fourthi story by a'-
Becket, elaborately illustrated by the
humor of Peter Newell. The educational
discussion -this time by Professor Peck,
of Colunbia-the story of "''lhe Every-
day Life of a Sister of Clarity," elabor-
ately illustrated ; "h'lie Genesis of a
Comic Opera," given by Reginald de
Koven ; President Gilman, o the Johns
Hopkins University, on " The Bank-
ruptcy of Science," and an interesting
story by the Greek who conceived and
brought into existence "The Streets of
Cairo at the World's Fair"-these are
soie of the contents of this ten-cent
magazine.

BAVAno.-A clear red-brown oleagin-
ous fluid of aronatic, tarry.like odor, and
sweet, burning taste. Proposed as a dis-
infectant in i to 5 per cent. aqucous
solution.

A SEILP.CLEANstYIG SOA

can be made by mixing equal weights of
a good resin soap with soda crystals. lhe
soap should be dried and reduced to a
powder before mnixing vitli the )owdered
soda crystals.

'l'o use, for every ga lon of water taken
add eight ounces of the above compound,
boil up the water, and then put in the
clothes, and a!so a.di half a pound of
coninon soap for every gallon of water
that is boiled. Allow the clothes to soak
for twelve hours, tien dolly, then rinse
and lang out to dry, no rubbing what,
ever being required.

K RyoFmi.-A condensations product of
plienctidin and niethyl-glycolic acid.

ould be very glad
to supply the Drug-

Trade and Medical Profes-
sion with our Catalogue of
Fine

Pharmaceutical
Specialties....
Our Standardized Fluid

Extracts will compare with

prodclIets of anly other La-
boratory on the continent.

THE

Martin, Bole, &
Wynne Co.

Wliolesale Druggists, Winnipeg. Man.

THE UNIQUE

Astringent Pencil

The Best Seller on the Market. Heals Cuts and Scratches.
Ilandsome Counter Easti sent with every order. Increase your

profits by giving a sarmple order to your wholesale house.

PRICE .5 OENTS A DOZEN.

Send for Sample to

THE WINSOR BARKER CO., Limited,
i Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.
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Drug Reports.
Canada.

Business is very fair for this tinme of
year. h'l extreie lcat of the past veck
lias had a somnewhat depkressmug effc t, but
on the other hand tIhe resuit of such
w'eathser is sometines a benelit to the
drug busine>s. Collections are înot what
they ought to bc. Elery druggist should
work to get his busimess down tu a cash
basts for tie men who aire doinig Well to.
day are the ones 10ho buy and sell for
cash.

There are no important changes to note.
lodides, no change mît prce so far . his-
riuths are reported a ltile lower, but no
imaterial change . Pans green is i large
denand . hellebore season is just about
over ; soda hyposuiphte, easier : Russian
cantharides, hille Jower. ilian castor
oil, much advanced . vanila beans keep
very high . Norwav cod liver oil, higher
price lookcd for ; ipecac, higher ; acids,
tartaric and citnc, higher ; cocaine, better
prce looked for.

England.

LONDoN, June 25th, 1897.
Tie last week has been specîally dull

on the market, as the Diamond Jubdlec

celebratiown hase qute disorgaueliId trade
for hie gisne bem.

.\cid clurlw is tirmuer, but still offes
5ery luo%. (Car boc is decidedly casier.
Blalsams are all higih.parced, but copaiba
appears to be a falli)ng iarket. llorax
and hune acid have had a drop. Cod-
liser oil is unsaleable and the price droop.
mag. (;lycenrnu is easier. .\lenthol and
oîl of peppermint are ai very low figures.
Opium is cheaper, and if the reports are
truc wev imay see a record low fiutire laiter
on. Otto was reported as lhkely to be
mut h cheaper, but lately damage has oc-
curred to the roses, and a record crop is
not especied. Quinine is quiet, and sul-
phonal is talked dearer. Vandllas are a
trifle casier, but ligh rates are still de.
iliandued.

The Liquorice Root exported fron the
Consular Iiistrict of lattiim, during the
)car 1896 decreased by 5752 tons, Vhîich
is chiefly attnibutable to keen competition
on the part of the liquorce root and paste
factories mii Syria, and to the fact Iliat less
root wvas collected and pressed during tihe
gathering seasons of 1895-6 in conse-
quence of the inundations of the autumn
of the former year.

Coihi.A ioRn.-A fornialdehyde gelatine
n powder fori, to be used as a wound

antiseptic.

Printer's Ink in a
Drug Store

I)ruggists dlo not as a rule keep

printer's ink fur sale : lt to .e up to date they
mis iake ise of a gooi !eail of il in brineging

their business before the public.

If a druîggist has any specialîy whiclh le wishes

to pu>si, lie can let his ctistomners know of it by

hiaving a ieat but conspicuouls nnnoincenicti

perinted and llacedi wiere it will ineet the eye
whichever way the culstomer looks in the store.

For titis ltirpose a white card of good size, wilh
a few words ncatIy printed in the centre, catches
the eye qiuckly, and pleases it too.

Thits is a gentcel way of advertising, and one

that is conparatively inexpensive.

We can print cards of tiis sort for druggists,
also anything else they can possibly want-and
we guarantce ta do il weil.

_ g The Bryant Press
Toronto
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AT A PENNY APIECE-£2,ooo.

If you had as many peiiies as there are natural holes through
your skin, how nany pennies shoul.l you have?

You would have enough to iike £2o,oao. Now ligure up the
holes for yourself. Yet yout couldn't afford to seit then for a penny
cach, even in hard timies. They are wrth more money. Tiese holes,
or sweat glands, pour iout quarts of sweat every day--nater mixed with
salit and poisonous humors. Stop these holes, partiy or entirely, and
the skin's work is at once thrown on the lungs and kidneys. Tien you
falil ill with soie disease or other. With uhat disease depen.ls on tie
nature and location of your weak spot.

A lady, whose name we are permitted ta mention, will not soon
forget the spring of iSo. I t was tihen that for the first itie in lier
life she was afraid to be left alote , not frot fear of enemies, but from
sheer nervous e.citenient. She was obliged to have elastie put into
her slippers ta let then out-lier feet were swollen so; and her hands
were in the sanie condition. In the morning lier face woul,l puff up,
and large lumps fornn under her eyes and on her cheeks. Tien a rash
made its appearance ail over ber body, vanishing again almost inmed.
iatey, as a llusb cornes pnd goes on the face.

h'lie suddenness of tits she compares to the simg of a wasp or
hornet. An intense itching acconpanied it, so she could not lie in
bed or be quiet in any position on accounit of it. Site was in misery
night and day and scarcely knew what ta do with herself. 1ler legs got
so painfutl and felt so tired she was put to it ta get about. For eighteen
imonths (it must have seemîed like as many years !) she was toriiented
in this way.

Meanwhile she consulted two doctors, and attended successively
ait the Newcastle Infirmary and at the Dispensa-y. But nothing more
than temporary case came of the treantment they gave lier. The doc-
tors recommended a change of air, and in August, t89 t, she vent to
North Sunderland. She found relief at that place, but not fron the air.

Now we must get back ta the spring, of 9Sgo, and inquire what, if

aniythiîng,prece.led thîisstran::eoutbreak,. At thai time, theliatdysays, she
irst feit languid, tired, and e-îstantly sleepy. She was troubled with

bad liead.ches and attacks of giddiness. lIer appetite failed t she
couild cat but httle, and after eating had a feeling of weight and fuiness
at the chest and sides. IIer vhole system was depressed, and the life
in her appeared to sink, as tie water locs in a cistern where there
existed a hidden leak sonewliere. Then cane what lias already been
described.

At North Sunderland, whither she went for a change of air, she
met a gentieninn nainei Cithcart, wio e>xiressedl a iiost intelligent
opinion of lier case and advised the use of Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrup. Convinced by his reasoning sfie procured a suppiy of is
welf.known renetdy ··ad began taking it.

lier letter concludes in these words: "After I had ised the
Syrup only a few days I felt a decided improvenient in ail respects.
My appetite revived, mîy food digested better, and soon the rash and
lumps entirely disappeared to return no izire. I have since enjoyed
the Ist of ieaith. Vou are at liberty ta make ny statement public if
youî think it mîay be useful ta others." (Signed) Mrs. Sarai Charleton,
27 John Street, Arthur's Hill, Newcastle, February 7th, 1S96."

We congratulate itis lady on ber recovery and thank her for
allowing us ta publish the above details of ber experience. The doc-
tors called fier ailment nettle rash, but it wvas more than that. lier
llood was loaded with the poisonous acids generated by indigestion
and lyspîcpsia-thesamtneasthe poisons of gout and of acute intlanmatory
rheunatisn. The irritated nerves of the skin produced the rash, as
the clogged pores were tnable to excrete the poison. The purifying
power of Seigel's Syrup expelled titis poison through the kidneys and
b,,wels, and by stimuilating insensible perspiration over the whole sur-
face of the skin.

Of this disease an English physician says: "£V/en il becones d/tronic
a/i treatmentlfils."

Yes, ail ireatment except the one which cured M rs. Cliarfeton.

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is used by ail civilized nations, and is the most extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the fate of the globe.
CLEARS OUT

Rats, Xice, Ants,

Hen Lice, Sparrowa,

Skunks, Squirrels,

Weasels, Jack Rabbits,

ROUGH oRJ
%01E IN_ lT #OU

CLEANS OUT

.ies, Water Bugs,

Roaches, Beetles,

Insects, Chipmunks,

Xoths, Potato. Bugs,

Moles, Gophers, etc. Gophers, etc.
Gone whiere the Woodbinme Twineth. G pes t.

" Rough on Rata " pays the retailer zoo per cent., and is the most extensively advertised article in the world. It is now "the" stapie with the traide and
public in United Statte, Canada, Mexico, Central and South America, Great Britain, France, Germany, Africi, Australia, India, East

and West Indies, etc., etc. 'Sells the world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate. Always does the work.
Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better than any other.

LOOK OUT FOi $END FOR

IMITATIONS. r Booka
., .. romos, Xuste, Eto.

710-712 Grand St.

K ~W E.8WELS OHEMISItE IEx. ý9V.4Li
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%easonab1e

libreparattons
I I -in lpopular Bemnano. I

Liquid Acid Phosphates: .
A nere and brain food, very popular for use at tie soda fountain. Each teaspoonful
con ta ins o grains pure phosphorica.id (H, PO4) partly free and partly in combination
with calcium, magnesium, iron, sodiun, and potassium.

In 8-fluidounce bottles ...... .... ........ pler doz. $i.90
In 16.fluidounce botles .................. per doz. 3.20
In 80 Gluidounice bottles ..... ...... ..... pier bot. 1.20

Builk prices on application.

il Chlor-Anodyne:
An aliost muagical renedy iii the bowel aflections so prevalent during the heated
term-diarrhiea, dysentery, cholera norbus, colic, etc.

In fluidounce bottle.e......................per doz. $3.oo
In 16-fliidounce bottles ...... ........... per bot. 3.45

Also in four- and eight.nluidounce bottles.

Elixir Lactated Pepsin:
Containing the pruperties of Lactated l'epsin, appropriately combitned with aromatics.
Each fluidounce now represents 8o grains Lactated Pepsin.

In 16.fluidounce boules.................per doz. $:2.ooI |In 80.fluidounce bottles ..... ............ per bot. 4.40
Less the usual discounts.

Elixir Saw Palmetto and Santal Compound:
Admirable for the rel'ef of congested and irritable conditions of the genito-urinary
tract. The formula appears on each label and the ingredients are of the choicest
quality. 30

In 6-fluidounce bottles..................per doz. $2.0
In So-fluidounce boules................. per hot. 4.o

Less the usual discounts.

Parke, Davis & Co., Eanufacturing Chemi"t;,

----------- ZZ'kervZxzz Ont.Z

* Z<


